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FUiiuiOII At If IS

Commander of Southern Depart

; . ment ; Victor In a Score of
' " Fights Caught Unprepared As

v He Plays With Child After Meal

SOLDIER VICTIM OF ACUTE

. : INDIGESTION SAY DOCTORS

Physicians Believe That Death
:; Came Without Pain and Instan-- .

tancously, Following Number of

Minor Attacks of the Malady

' (Asaocistaw frM by Wireless)
ANTONIO, February 20 Mej.

SAN Frederick, Fnnatoa, IT. 8. A,
vv commanding the Southern Depart-

ment, wit fc headquarters at Fort bam
Houston,' died suddenly at hi hotel
hers last night, dropping aaeonectous
while with a party of friends and
dying, within a few minutes. ;

Physicians who hurried, to' the side
of 'the stricken soldier pronounced his
case one. of' acute indigestion. ..'

' ' General Funston had eaten a hearty
dinner, .and ; was chatting with his

' friends - when, the end ' came. At the
moment he was seised he was playing
with a child, one of Nthe' after-dinne- r

company, and appeared up to the time
of bit selsure in his usual good health.

LU.ot.-Co- M. W. Ireland, medical
Corps,' who. wss one of the physicians

ummoned. te the side of the stricken
general, presounced the attack one ef
angina sclerosis, affecting the arteries
of the heart. He give it ss his opinion

.skaU,Oenra W -- ef be J suffered no,
pain, death tiering been almost instan-.tansou-

Might attacks ef indigestion
nag teea' experienced tf General Fun- -

-- iiringine past two weeks, tut
ne nor any tt nil associates re-h-

Illness as at all serious.

t tuccMda Hlm v

den, John J. frershin?. who lujust returned from leading a punitive
upnuuw into niexico, automatically
succeeds General Funston. in eommnnd
of the Southern Department and of the
troops On the border and will serve un-
til a formal nppointment to the com-
mand ia made by the, war department.
... General Pershing, who is at El Paso,
was aojifled immediately of the death
of General Funston, the news coming
as a great shock. s "The nation can ill
afford to lose hia keen mind from the
military councils of the Republic," he
said, in discussing ths sudden death of
hia chief. ... v

"From the' very beginning of the
Spanish-America- n War, General Funs-ton'- s

services to the nation have been
of the most distinguished character,"
aald General Pershing. " He fully
measured up to the expectations of his
superiors in the service and fulfilled
very ho-- of the nation ia every tank

to which ha waa assigned. Ha retaiaed
the knowledge gained from each one
of hia tasks and this enabled him to
bring n broader grasp to each new task
as' it confronted him. His denth is n
(rrent loss to the Amerienn people."
Burled On Coast

Word was received from San Fran-
cisco Inst night that a conference of
the Funston family had been held and
it ia the wish of his relatives that the
body be sent to Snn Francisco for burial
ia the national cemetery at the Presidio.
In accordance with this wish, the body
f the dead general will be seut to the

Coast city, to arrive there on Friday.
; The funeral will be held on Saturduy.

SOLDIER OF FORTUNE
HIS SPURS

Maior General Frederick Funston
waa bora ia New Carlisle, Ohio, No-
vember 9, 1803. He was taken to Kan-
sas while a boy and was educated in
the University of Kansas, from which
he was graduated in 1888. After
brief service as a reporter, he went ns
botanist with the Death Valley expedi-
tion in 1891, and explored Alaska in
1803 nnd 1894, making a canoe trip
down the Tukon. He joined the Cubnu
insurgent army in 1896, serving eight-
een months, then beenme colonel of the
Twentieth Kansaa Infantry when the
United Htatea went to war with Spain.
In the Philippine campaign he won the
bnrs of n brigadier-genera- l of volun-
teers by crtping the. Bio, Grande at
Calumpit on a bamboo raft, and Inter
was made a brigadier-gener- in the
regular army for his capture of
Aguinaldo, the insurgent chief.
Captured Aguinaldo

The eulminnting event in his military
career in the Philippines wss the cap-
ture of the Filipino commander-in-chief- ,

Aguinaldo, and for this he won bis star
in the regular army, He waa lo com-
ma sd of the troops at San Francisco
following the earthquake and lire of
1900, and by his heroic shouldering of

FREDERICK S.
MAL-GEN-

.
in the army who died

tonio, Texas, where he haa been
Sam troopa guarding the border
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ashShgioH SKoie By eivs of '

vjenirai j? uns ion & &uaaen ieatn
lAssociaW jfrsas' by rssrs WUaNsa.)

; WASHINGTON,- -' February "O-j--

death, of Genera) Funston ' in, San An-

tonio

i

enme fca a. great' shock to army
officials here last' night. 'Both Presi-

dent Wilson and (Secretary of War
Baker, 1 expressed their sense of loss
in the passing of this soldier of lortuue
who won such a real place for himself
in the hearts of his countrymen and
fellow soldiers. '

President Wilson in speaking of the
dead general said:

"General Funston exemplified in his
own person' those traits which have
beeu since the begining of the history j

of our army the moat signal of all its
characteristics, the ability to' think

Bill Appropriates
Millions For

(Special Wireless to The Advertiser)
WASHINGTON, February 1 Pro-

viding appropriations of nearly two
million dollars for army post ami liar-bo-

improvements in the Hawaiian
Islands, the Sundry Civil Appropriation
Bill was reported from committee today
to the floor of the house.

Provisions made for tho Inlands in
the bill are 1, 770,000 for tlie eoinple
tion of structuree at Hrholield rtairncka,
$93,000 fur cantonments for oou garri-sons- ,

and 100,000 for work on Kalnilui
harbor. WAl.KKK.

The two army appropriuttonx iiien-timie-

in the above despatch are for
work which will be in ehurge of Lieut.-Col- .

Hiehmond McA. Ki'hoCeld, of the
quartermaster curits, who arrived on the
transport Logan laat week. Ho came
direct from Washington with the plans
for ths work and the authority to start j

on uo onairuciiou wiinoui ueiny. i

The bill carrying these appropria--
Hons is practically certain of paaango '
before the end of the aession. Tho as- -

responsibility did more thau uuy other
one man to lessen the blow of that
catastrophe to the pooplu of tho
stricken city,

In INOti he felt the call of the Cubans
and. joined a filibustering expedition
which landed la Cuba. He immediately
joined the Cuban rebels iu their strut'
gle with Bpaia.for their liberty and
was made a major of artillery, later
becoming a lieutenant colonel. He re-

mained in Cuba, until 1M07, serving
eighteen mouths, during which time he
was severely wounded. He then re-

turned to tho United Htutea.

Orders received from the wnr depart-
ment yesterday announce that the
President has accepted the resignation
by Capt. Harry H. Blodgctt, medical
corps, of bis commission as sn officer of
the army to take effect April 20. Cap-
tain Blodgett has been atationed in Ha-

waii, for some time. The present Sta-
tion of Capt. Blodgett is BcuoHeld

2
FUNSTON; the Wgsl.liiie
luddenly'laat night at San An- -

atationed as commander of Uncle
line.

.
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and. clearly and net promptly

and'effecUwily,':, .

General trott i apcaking of - ills
companion in arms said:'. ' -

T'Bv his rTenl military, efficiency he
earned the confidence of the war

,

General Funston ' wm bis general's
etuis by' hie sensational capture
Aguinaldo, ; the Filipino chieftain, ' but
following that step he frequently de-

spaired of further promotion, as he was
repeatedly .jftassed over for promotion
by both Roosevelt and ' Taft during
tLeir torms of xittice. His magniAcenl
work 4tL eontrelling the si t us t ion ia
Vera CrnaV'in the face of extraordinary
difficulties, brought him" to th front
once more, and he was made msjor- -

general by President Wilson.

1

flw
Army Work Here

surance' of its adoptiou ia indicated by
the manuer in which army heads are
already started to work, with an officer
here to rake charge.

The army construction work pro-
vided for Oahu totals $1,9(1.1,0(10 and in-

cludes eight . concrete barracks at
Muh'iiield' aud ulmoat a million, dollars
worth. of work on officers' quartern at
Hchofield)' Fort Wiafter aud other of the
various robst nrtillery poats.

Orders hne already been placed by
Colonel Pchofiold for a large )urt of the
steel, cement, lumber, hurdwuie, paiats
and other materinls.

Bealdes ths barracks, administration
buildings and officers' quarters at
Schoflsld, Fort fthafter is to get some
new Buildings and, it is understood,
Fort Roger also is to see some new

"
Officers' quarters, aecordinff to urea- -

eiit plufts, are to be built on the bunga- -

iuw jje, wun spacious ianais.
.The aiproiriution for rU'holield cov- -

era; co. of installation for water and
sewer systems as "well as buildings. .'

E

OLD STORY OF
'

PLOT
'

(Aaaoclstse Praia by raderal WiralaMl.
BrJRLIN, February 1, fl A'-f-

deutstthe ..'Allegemeine hua ifuMiahfciT
photographic reproductions of detailed
Anglo-Belgia- agreements regarding
fhe landing of British troops on the
continent ' and their transportation by
Belgian railroads into Belgium, says un
Overseas Ncw Agency deapatch.

Ths paper says that the agreements
were found in the Belgian archives at
Brussels, and furniHh detailed proof
that in IftOfl the "Entente Powers' de-
tailed plans for mobilization against
Germany were already arrauged.

GERMAN SPY PLOT

UNEARTHED BY

AMERICAN AGENT

(AWScUtsa tit V tstfsnl Wlrslsss.)
NEW YORK: ;Tebrurv reiis

of the d.rpsrtiasr'hf juntics InitV'nijiJ '
,njieajtia Mt nuegpd to hnve beon

deep laid 'Grrma'n plot for seenrlnn
military Information In dreat Britain,
and the arrest of ' two of the alleged
plottera :, followed immediately.

to ; ststtmeats Indued by the
agents, the arrested men ire accused of j
violations of the neutrality tans of the
United mates by carrying on a military
enterprise for a foreign country.

The plan of the- plotter, it is repoYt-ed- ,

was to obtain the: Information de-

sired in England and forward it to this .

eountry7wheace it wss sent to Germany
through neutral countries. , ;

A number of maps and photographs
are said to have been taptured In. the
poasession of the aeeusnd men. -

von reventlow in
bitter Article '

ATTACKS GERARD.
J

As U4 fans br Whw-- ai
AMSTEBDAhT;. February it) Inan

editorial in his' paper, the Tagcs Zelt-- 1

ung, Cuunt von Retention, the expo- - -

nent of f rightfulness and chief spokes-.- ;

man for the .'"ruthless" sdvorates. ia j

'the German govrrniuent circles, hsS bit- -

terly attacked tho grxtd faith of former7'
American Ambassador Gerard, while la
Berlin, declaring that the American en- -

voy took advantage of hi position to
informstion forwarded long

under, office prsjetienlly. on time or two
purposes.' Tbi,WR sebedule and

perform.

"""iwrunt Uk,

0rmi) 1 .w.veromenfc had nlven teAmirji an uiubaasadnr ubeontrolled riee
of the cable and mails had e mi bled him I
to profit by the advantages of his posi- -

tins te send Information via America
which reachej Great Britain.
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Now iBeing Crushed

(AsssCimsd y radars! wn-sMs- tas
VWKWUWTON,. February 20-iT-bwt

the' revolt in Cuba will be' crushed with-

out the necessity ef interven-
tion is the here today. The re-

ports from the'lslsnd are to the effect
thnt President- Menocal'a troops ara
rapidly dispersing the rebels' and have
thrashed them soundly when ever the
two t'orces eneountored each
other. ,., ' "V ,

It hua been made plain that the
full moral support of the administration
has been given to the federal novern- -

nieiit of Cuba in the present crisis, and
the rebels appetfr to hare been
to make any progress.

Keports from Havana yesterday said
town of Jatibonieo, Camsguey
has been occupied by govern-

ment troops. Four hundred prisoners
were captured Haturday in a at
Hanctua Hpiritus.

The government is aousidering a
proolamation of amnesty.

(AssocUtaa: Press by Wireless),
LONDON. February 19 Bonar Law,

the chancellor of the exchequer, an-

nounced in a financial atatement in the
house of commons thst the new
money subscribed to the great war loan
amounts to at loaat 700,000,000, exclu

of the contributions of the banks.
He also that 300,000 applications
for subscription ' were received en the

day, ..

--ff)

Dutch Liners To Be

On the Pacific Run
cfc 5 ... --O

(Associated by Commercial
Pacific

AMSTERDAM, February 20 The
Nederland Rotterdemsche Lloyd, the
big Dutch transportation company,

.1 about to inaueurate a Pacific aer
J(vie with its fleet of eicht splendid

liners, according to a statement pub-liahc-

Inst night in the Amsterdam
Telegrauf.

The company, haa, suspend
ed its Atlantic sailings becauao of

submarino menace, ia to reopNi
its buefnl-H- a at onoe with a line of

steamers having a Javanese
lrt and Hsn Fraooisco as ter-
minals. The liners will steam lv
way of Hongkong', Nagasaki and
Honolulu.

if)

VCTD A-DAN-
CE OPENS

FIRST NIGHT OF BIG

-

MID-PACIFI-
C FIESTA

world in h rspiule, ss Konotuiii may be known tn the trnxrter whoTHE it ss s melting pot wherein the of msny laiula ere for
paaneii in a dnnee revue on the ateps of the old lolsni Palace

before the yo of s multitude Monds) evening, nhon the Hull of All N'stions
wss presented ns the evening event of the first day of the Mid PaclAc
Carnival. ,,

, Siain routributed her pnrt to the performance ) Kuxnis. Jsmn, Irelsnd, Beot-.len-

and last, but not menaured by the npplsuse, Hawnii oftered her
ula dance. And between these on the stage, on the drivewsy leading

,to tho l'tlsie buihttng, the Kpeetator became ierfornters, and to the
tune of one-step- s and waltzes, some In coxtumrs snd some not, just as they
wished.1; . ,

In the orderlinewi of the crowd, in their patience for the performance t
and msuy esme very early tn be sure to get a sest there was something

really extraordinary. To an lrih policemnn Tn New York it certainly would
have.beea a revelation. A great deal of credit be given in this eon-- .
nation to the hundred or so lads of the Boy Scouts of who flanked

- the rrowd and did so manv things to ksep the linea straight aud to assist in
the comfort of the great body of Spectators aswembled.

Five Thousand There
', Perhaps the minimum of the
number of peraons present, in the
bleachers and standing, wss live thou-
sand, and yet there wss no crowding, or
pushing, or any of the other things
which are quite often chsracterlatic of
large crowds assembled in s smsli area.
The bleae.hera were tn h luat
seat and several hundred stood from
.i..h . .l...k ,,..4:1 l:w --- .1T'" ,h" "0vVrnoV'.
party on the lanais of the Capitol,

Thi U th" 8,11 r Al1 Nations
connec

tion wim ine Varnivai, snn Jionanv s
offair showed what splendid proff'esl
has bees made in developing this nu
perb idea. , It wss bigger and truly
better than any that has gone before
it,, there waa a finer and more flniahed
touch to every dance, and they auc-seed-

one another without a hitch.

r- - fo practisea together lor some
i'm' " ' '

For all Ji which James A. Dunbar!d his nesiatant, Neil Wlattery, wos
th congratulations of the Carnival iU

and the large crow which
Ireetora the entertainment .They were

fortunate Isj baeing a perfect evening,
a evenlnjr with hardly a elond in ihe

secure which hp .false start or delay. They started
th rel of his to Great i minute

Britain for- - UviVitSiy ' the wss all moved
edltoiij t the fact that iha;;.nlfi(T smoothly just an If. the

'MrrV",!,7,,T,'"''T "t" which

American
belief

have

here

unable
real

thst the
province,

battle

,

rsdaral

today

sive
said

last,

Press
Cable)

which

the

eijpit
its

natives

dsneci
darned

be-
gin

should
Ameries,

eatimnto

four,h

r".ne ws ror iae msssea oancers .

i )M;nj'lbivuny J mu J ; jiVnJT

tumes.. ' . i V -

Oelsh Glria Win Applaosa ' 'iJj
One of the prettiest parts of

was contributed by the Japanese
ii a geisha dsuce participated in by
four pretty Japanese irirls in delicate
uviehtal kimonos or pink and blue and

rream obis which stood outfoVw,witn shoulders so that from a
distance they, seemed for all the 'world
like-- butterflies fancifully moving about
and around an imaginable rose.

Their first dance was arranged espe-risll- y

for the occasion, and depicted the
unity of feeling, the friendship and

existing between the
United States and- Japan. : The second
was the dsnce of the fan, and tbe laat
was the favorite cherry-blosso- dance
of the Japanese. ,.

The hula dance, which csmo near the
conclusion of the program, and just
sfter Miss Aflague bad given an artistic
interpretation of ths Hpanish dance,
was, from the standpoint of resounding
applause, the "hit o' the show." There
were three hula daneere and the gourd-beate- r.

. 1

Mayor Led March
At eight o'clock the grand march

was atruck up by the Tweaty-fift- In
fantry band, and Mayor Lane aud Mrs.

walked down the Capitol atepa to
the driveway and led what was planned
to be a grand march. But tbe audi-
ence did not quite grasp the situatioa,
and the grand march died of inattea
tion. And the first few one-step- s were

T

As a result of what is said to have
been aa open valve, neglected by the
oil tanker Marion Chilcott upoa ber de-
parture yesterday, scores of barrels of
crude oil were emptied into the harbor
yesterday afternoon around Piers 17, 10
and 20. A thick coating oft it rested
there all night and will probably re-
main for some time to come. It
painted an exaggerated water line on
both the Ecuador and Walhclmina,
which were docked respectively at
Piers 20 and 10. Aa it ia in offense
against harbor regulatioua to pour oil
into the harbor, it is extremely prob-
able that the harbormaster's nines will
atart aa investigation into the Incident.

VESSMDUE

IN EARLY TODAY

Two liners will arrive tbe first thing
this morning, the first probsbly being
the Matson liner Manoa. The Oceanic
liner Ventura, from Hydney, is due at
eight o'clock. She wireleased in to her
agents, C. Brewer A Co., yesterday
morning that aha has six cabin passes- -

almost the same and then at last some
one started and many followed, with
the .result thst the driveway was
crowded before long.
' Arthur Norbury snd Miss Marlon
Gould ' danced the American .'society
dance and Miss M. Cunnings-Hmit- the
rWiottish . Miaa Kennedy and JohnT
Cloary th' Irish dance.

' Mr. Dunbar gave The Advertiser the
following statement at the conclusion
Of the entertainment

"I wish to offer my sincere thanks
for the valiant work of the Boy Hrouts
and the aplendid behavior of the crowd.
Also to my sssistsuts Neil Hlattery aad
George "MeKinley who worked like Tro-
jans to make the flret entertainment
big' success. - -

Stock Te ScheduU ,
We stock regularly to the schedule

and carried it through to the minute.
The' pubDe appeared to be ', highly
pleased with the performsnee.";

. There waa a little rhap moving
about in that crowded, but mure often
DODuing np en me stse, whose name
should be mentioned here because-h-

contributed more 4hsn a mite to the
humorous things of the evening, H
was "got hp" like Chsrlie Chaplia aad
if. he did not look.' like a miniature
Charle Chaplin, in dress aad manners,
the writer is grently mstaken, Jiut uo- -

fortunatsly, he slimwd awsy ithinit
,, the only thing about Ws apiHar

anea which did not make it seem that
ha waa a born actor and moreover a
eomediaa. With his little trimmed- -

dowa derby hat, loose pants, limp raae
ana ' misplaced eye brow, be kept the
crowa langning cor many joyous
minutes,
'If a prixe were'to be given for tbe

best and cleverest - costumed ' person
among the crowd, the prise should have
Deea Riven this youth. There were
several others who would deserve more
than honorable mention but he waa
easily the most amusing and carried
out his part, to perfection. There
probably were a hundred and fifty ia
costumes, ysma yama and other kinds
more or less in evidence at masquerade
balls. '.,...Tbe Capitol was ablsse with" lights
for the evening, electric lights running
along and across the building and
atreaming over the grounds. Over the
archway, an American flag biased out
ia electric ligbta. " Governor Pinkbam
sat on the lanai with friends' and'
watched the performance.

Once during the evening, to test his
good humor, the little make-believ-

Charlie Chaplin raa up to him and tip-
ping bis Jiat backward, after the
fashion of the famoua movie comedian,
put out a little band smilingly. But
the chief executive, troubled with the
troubles of one who has "a. legislature
on his hands," frowned and looked the
other wsy with the heavy look ef one
that balk many ponderous things to
weigh. .'

i PROTEUS IS COMING

TO PORT WEEK-EN- D

The naval collier Proteus, now at
Pearl Harbor, la expected to come to
Honolulu either Friday or Saturday,
the former day being the first upon
which she ran be accommodated, owing
to the week's press of shipping. The
big vessel, which ia en route to Cavite,
Philippine Islands, will tske oa here
1000 tons of roal and 400 ; tons of
freight. Her sailing time fur tbe Far
East his not yet been set. but her de-
parture will probably be expedited all
that is possible after her arrival here
from Pearl Harbor.

gers for Honolulu, eighteen sacks of
mail and 138 tons of cargo.

The Manoa is due from Ban Francis-
co, having already reported her cargo
and passengers, having forty-fou- r of
the latter, a little more than half her
capacity. Hhe will dock at Pier
Tbe Ventura will dock at Pier , ard as
she has a large amount ef freight to
put aboard, will probably. not leave for
the Coast until this evening. She will
tske the mail. '

Castle A Cooke, agents for the Toyo
Jvisen K alalia, hava not received word
concerning the arrival of the Persia
Msru, but the vessel is expected in
from Yokohama thia afternoon. Hhe
will sail for San Fraaclsco probsbly
tomorrow morning, if this is tbe esse

I'ISOll WAISTS

irOR.lATIOIj

Oil IIATIOII'S

STRENGTH

Askt Army and Navy Chiefs For
Real Data Regarding the Abil- -'

ity of the United States To Meet
'Imminent Crisis of Country

CONGRESSMEN ACTIVE IN

.RUSHING BILLS THROUGH y

Army Appropriation Bill To Be
Followed In Short Order For

.' Other Preparedness Measures;
Night Sessions Are Orcderd

(AasoeUt4 Frsas by rsdaral Wlrslasst
February 20

WASHINGTON, of tbe United
on land nnd

sea, is being definitely ascertained for
the President, according to orders
issued last night.

The President bas called upon the
bureau chiefs of the Army and Navy
to. compile for him an exact appraise
meni of the present condition of ths
fighting forces of the country, with
especial reference to the readiness of
tbe Navy to aail on active service and
to the state ' of .preparedness of the
Array, both regulara and militia, to
take tbe field.
Preparedness Stepa ";'.',

These steps ara but a few which the
government ia now tsking with sll pos- -

sible speed to meet the crisis with Oer:
many, which, it is felt here, is dsily be
cemisg mora and more acute as the re
porta, ef illegal ' sinking of merchant-
men eome to hand and the. toll of tun
unlawful acts of tbe Teutonic

lui ;, r ;

Congress and other depui liuenu of
the government are, now waatin no
time in getflflgl'etKty for the first' tight
ing. The house tonight will, bold the'
first .of the night sessions it haa de- - .

cided upoa In Older to rush through the
enormous volume of ' business that, is ,
peudihg. The Demoeratie leaders have
reached the conclusion that nothing' is
to be allowed to Interfere with the pro
gram which the administration has
mapped out to put the country into a
state of prepared nesa or to finish the
masa of , work that must be ' accom-
plished before the aixty-fourt- congress
eomes to aa eAd. '

Army Bill Is rirst V
First oa the liit of bills (hat must

become laws . before March 4 im the
Army Appropriation Bill, which was re-
ported favorably by committee Inst
night, and which is to be rushed .

through tbe house with, all ' possible
speed. "

' .:' '.,".': '
.

This will be followed by the Military
Academy Bill, which also is scheduled
for at apeedy passage aa tbe bouse can
give it. The Sundry Approprintiona
Bill will follow that unless war breaks
in on the program', and .forces the
house to devote its entire, time to tbe
passage of measures providing tbe ne-
cessary sinews of conflict, ,

There waa hot debate upoa tbe ad-

ministration 'a espionage measure, which
the President wants passed. This bill
includes also, provisions for handling
violationa of neutrality. Tbe. debate
was finished, aad it is believed that the.
measure, which Henator Cumnuna de-
clared is the "most drastic that ever
was proposed to curb a free people ia
the names of peace and war," will
probably pass todsy. The measure gives
to the government the power to arbi-
trarily suspend any newspaper during
war times. It ia asserted, by the oppo-
nents to the measure that tbe power to
give tbe authoritiea Is "absolute."

BIWDI1 1

FIGHTING FIERCELY

Aasecist Frsas by Tsasra) Wlralsasl
NEW YOBK, February 20 Battling

back and forth the British and Turka '

in the historic Mesnpotamian country'
yesterday atruggled for hours with bnt '

little change in their relative positions, v
according to the information reaching
here last night. - , '

The reports from London say that;
the British attached the Turkish post '

Hons on the Irak ' front in Asiatic
Turkey, aud succeeded in. driving the
Ottomen forces back for a distance of '
some three hundred and fifty yards.'
Lster they atruck once more and drove
the Turks, back five hundred aud forty
yards. ,., .''

Before they could consolidate their
positions however, add the reports, the
Turks counter attacked in, force and
pressed the British back to their origi-
nal positions. ,

On the other battle fronts there was
little to reort aave the usual artillery
fire and the minor raids aud counter- -
raids of both armies. .
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German Counter Attacks Launch- -

cd iri drc'atWaves of Infantry
Breakdown Before the fierce
Barrage fire of Allied Gunners
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DETAILS: OF BATTLE SHOW

ENTENTE GAINS ARE LARGE

French Beaten Back In Effort T6
Retake Positions Gained By

Teutons Last Week, and Rus-

sians Keep on Fighting In East

:'!t 'lt A"-""""
. .,

(AasoelaWd rrM by fsdsral Wlrl)

N'EV YORK, February 19

Steadily rolling back the
German forces on the River Ancre.j
the British are now within two and

, three quarters miles of Bapaume,

ana jess man tmrteen miles Dy
' . '...' m

aireci roaa irom tne oacK door ot
Arras, one of the keys of the west
ern front, and of the bloodiest of
all the salients on that bloody front.

' . 1 1 rr . . .1 l a4 ItM. tl a Z 1. 1 . .

hood of Miraumont, giving the
British ,. the commanding ; ground

mty nave uctn striving ior
for" weeks, and makino-- th nni- -o r
tion of the Teutons between that
village and that of , Bapaume al
most untenable under the fire of
the Allied guns.
COUNTER ATTACKS FAIL

' : That the German commanders
An fllia frntif im ArtTcrtr i (

iiuuwuig uic oruibn w noiit jnc
ground thus gained. Was evidenced

.yesterday bv. the fierce efforts thev
made to regain' the lost positions.
Time after time they launched at
tacks, which melted to nothingness
under the barrage fire of the Brit--

a ish guns, or dashed themselves to
pieces against the now thoroughly
consolidated Allied trenches. ;.

, The reports of the full details of
Saturday's fighting are now be-

ginning to .come from London and
Paris .as well as from the British

at, first reported was less than that
...t,:..t, u- - t : . j c:- wiih.ii lire uuuerivimyics
Douglas Haig and Sir, Jfubert
uougn, enectea in their last attack
on the German strongholds along
the northern edge of the Ancre
valley. These strongholds, which
Sir Douglas Haig describes in his
official report as "being as strong

a e t t i i 1 1

i twu J Lai ui tiAiu wuik uu blUM
could make them." More than
seven hundred and fifty prisoners
were taken by the British, to-

gether, with quantities of trench
monars, macnine guns ana , other
supplies and equipment.

: Artillery active.
' On the rest of the Somme ljuie

yesterday .there was but desultory
fighting, confined mostly to artilr
lery exchanges, with some, trench
raiding by both armies. On other
fronts in the western theater, parr
ticularly in Belgium; the artillery
was active,, but the infantry kept
close to the Frenches.
- According to despatches, from
Berlin the French shelled the posi1-tio- n

taken from them in the
Champagne district last week in-

effectively, but were unable to
launch the intended infantry at-

tacks because of the tremendous
artillery fire which the German
artillery maintained. '"

There was but little fighting in
the eastern front save at the lines
of the Oituz and Dvinsk rivers,
wher the Russians continued their
recent attacks.

CHICAGO POLICE QOELL J :

-R-

IOT OF GREEK SOLDIERS

(Aualt4 Tnu by Tttnti Wimiy
CHICAGO. 10Thr o!ie

H'rv;wtfr railed out. last night to
)ui ll a near rtot that broke out wbrn

more tli an one liundrrd former Orerk
ollier atrcrnpted to break bp meet-fu- g

tlint waa. bnj held bjr a namber
rf fullowpra of Vi'iiz'lm. 'Tlio frlht-'ni- r

waa in an uproar when rtie rraorve
eriiyril mid trrealrd a number of the

liief diaturbcra.'

RU5S PREPMUtlG
COHTESJ FOR

(AmoUU4 rrM by rral WirlM)
NEW YORK, February 10 Eidea

oi woria wiae preparation in both neu
tral and belligerent nationa for a com
nen-la- l war for the control of the
world' (kipping buaineaa eontinuea to
accumulate. Huaaia ia the latent na
tioa if b added to the liat of thoee
rushing work to fret ita Share of the
maritime commerce that ia expected to
follow at tne end of European boettll
tie' ' ;.: ' " v :

The' Buaaian ntlnlnter of eommerre
ha introduced bill in th dumn pro
viding that the government act anide a
hundred million ruble to be devoted
to th upbuilding of Ruasian mer- -

rhant, marine.- - Th Center' dearmteh
from Fetrograd, by way of tondon,
telling of thi bill y that the appro
priation 1 to be need to encourage the
establishment of shipyards in Russia
and the manufacture of equipment and
material for shipbuilding. The money
i to be advanced to private Individuals
and corporation, says the despatch.

Similar activity on the part of Ger-
many, Great Britain, Norway and other

n nation is reported ia the
despatehea.1 ' ,

Mr Walter Runciman, on of the
most influential shipping authorities of
Great Britain, president of the British
board of trade and head of the well
knows Moor' line, id an interview re
eently warned British authorities that
their present policy would undermine
their own shipping industry, the indui-try- ,

In his opinion, that supports all
other British Industrie. H pointed
out that after-wa- r condition will be
crucial for British shipping interests
adding that shipowners in neutral coun-
tries have made enormous profit dur-
ing th war and accumulated vast sum
with which to replace and increase
their tonnaga. '

President Holding
Firm To Policy

Toward Submarines

Washington Officialdom However
Expects That He Will Appeal
To Congress For Authority To
Take Further .Steps At Some
Time Before March 1

UesacUfa raah by Fsaciat WMM.I
WASHINGTON, February 19 The

administration is holding Irmly t ita
policy of waiting for aa "overt aetV
before adopting any further measure
against Germany and ; the Gna
"ruthlesaheat" campaign at sea. It
was admitted, however, last aigbt that
th general opinion is. that President
Wilson will go to th two houae. in
joint session, and ask for further au
thority to act before Mareh 1, ; .

, Just whenah, will take thi move, it
waa stated last night, ha sot been defi-

nitely decided upon as yet, and the fur-
ther statement waa authorised that the
President ha aot aa yet made any defi-

nite plan regarding the submarine sit
uation, but prefer to await further de-

velopment. .. . .)
Meaitim the submarine campaign

continues to fall off in "frightful-
ness," and yesterdsy the total of ships
sunk consisted of three. They were
the British steamers Va'.de, Rosalden
and Worchestershire. The Valde was
sunk without warning and nin mem
ber of her crew were missing at lust
report, and are believed to have been
killed by the explosion or drowned later,
when the vessel sunk. .. .

There is no additional information re
garding the American it ill ia Gar-man-

but despatches from Pari tell
of the reception that is . being given
former Ambassador Gerard, who wa
the guest of honor at a luncheon given
by Premier Briand, at which" a number
of distinguished diplomat, ware present.

i SSIBERIAN DEPOIS:
ARE REPORTED BURNING

(AssaeUUd rrsss ny rdral WUslass.)
BERLIN, Fcbrnary IP (German of

ficial wireless, via Hayvllle, Iong Isl
and) Coal depot of the Transsiberian'
railroad at Petrograd, are reported to
be burning for n week. The probable
Km is. thirty million rubles. ''

SAY DOCTOR RITTER ACTED

, .
.

ON HIS OWN INITIATIVE

(AssoeUtsa rrss y reasral Wirslesa.)'
GENEVA, Switaerland, February 19
Advices from Berne are to the effect

that Doctor Hitter, the Bwis minister
at Washington, acted on hi own ini-
tiative concerning resumption of rela-
tion between the United State and
Germany. . :.- "

.

Berlin Claims Total ;
;

For One Diver Hoge

(AssMtsts Prsa by rsdsral Wlrslwwy
BERLIN, February IP (German

offbial wireless, via HayvHlle, L. f.)
One German submarine op'eratiag

in the war cone is reported to have
bven particulhrly successful ia its
warfare. II sank Allied shinning
amounting fo 5 f,8(H) ton In one
period of twenty-fou- r hour. of
the' vessels, destroyed was. a Brifi.fi
antiliaVy- rrniser, twenty thonsaad
totia, two transports of lS.rVM) toak
euch anil one transport of 4000 tor.

ITaWahan gazette,

fon mEn-v-w n
KEKCIinilT UMIllE

GerniaH shipyards since th war b
gan have built tonnage totaling three
quarrer oi a' Million.

Ofticisl despatch to th tailed
States government add that not only

r ail Uvraihrt' sWprdng ompSnief
pn'parir'g.for a resumpiion xt business
riicr. ia war, but thht the uernaa
cshbi system la bemc improved nl
structural improvement are being
man iu the harbors of Bremen, Stettin
nnu namDurg. . " .

The largest tonnage In the bistory of
American shipbuilding I now under
eonsiruetion or under contract to be
built in American shipyards, aceordini
to builder' returns to th bureau ol
navigation. The number of steel mer
Chant vessels ordered or under construe

.T m n ' 1

vti nusrj x waa
gregate grow tanage tit l,4tt.1,B0l. Of
tbis total 857 vessels of 1,250,122 gross
ton are to be laoaehed before th end
of the year.' which will be more than
double the output during any preceding
rear. With th wooden ships built
here, It is confidently expected that the
entire output-o- tonnage during ivii
will approximate 1,500,000 gross tons,
which compare favorably with th
average annual output of British ship-
yards. ....

During December 'American yards
completed iitne steel merchant vessels
of 24,303 gro tons the principal
launches being ' on th Pacific Coast,
and Including three ships of more than
16,000 ton for Norwegian owner. The
largest vessel launched wa tha II. C.
Folger, a bulk oil steamer of T18S tons,
built by the Union Iron Works for tho
Atlantie Refining Company. .New con-

tract for 29 vessel of 105120 gross
ton were received during the month.
Bis of these ship are stated to be
ordered for foreign owners.

ureal Norinern ana

Her Passengers

Welcomed In Hilo

Local Masons Send Delegation
To Meet . and Greet Visiting

Knights'1 Templars From the
Coast; C. R. Forbes Returning
On Steamer

(SrmUI to Th Advsrtisw by atsasl U
Wlnlsss) .

i

, HILO, February 1 The arrival of
the Hill liner thi morning from 8s a
Pedro-- was more of an event, than hith-
erto, the presence on board of the large
delegation of 'Knight Tempers, with
their ladies and families, increasing the
warmth of the welcome which is at all
times ready for the boat.-

"Hunny Jim" ilcCandless, Lester
Petrie aud other notable of Hawaiian
masonry, making up a. distinguished
delegation of Welcome, were at tianA tb
greet the visiting knight. Tnereiat
eighty-tw- in all ia the party frbnf'tW
California commandery, and their entry
into Hawaii was accomplished royally

Eminent Commander L. B, '

MeMur-tr- y

heads the Californian' delegation.
Uuidod by the kamaaina knight, the
party took in the Volcano, which, in
common with all thing Hawaiian, ha
donned the Carnival spirit, and made
the rounds, also, of the other Hilo and
Puua district sights.

Among the returning kamaaina on
board the Great Northern who will re-
turn to Honolulu on her tomorrow morn-
ing is Charles It. Forbes, superintendent
of th department of public work,
chairman ' of the board of harbor com-
missioners aud of four loan fund com-
missions, and chairman of the public
utility commission. He baa recovered
from his recent sickness and ia glad to
be back in Hawaii, especially now that
the legislature is about t convene.- - '

Mrs. Elijah McKcnxie,- - head and
founder of the Heretania Mission, is
also on th Ureat Northern, returning
to Honolulu after a long vacation on
the mainland. " ","

There is a new officer on th vessel
on this voyage. Doctor Harrintrton hav- -

Jing succeeded the former ship's sur-
geon. A splendid trip 1 reported by
usurers ami passengers, and social na-

tivities were indulged iri generously
during the entire trip, i,

: These came to a climax Saturday
Slight with a great fancy dress ball in
which the' limitations of a (hip 'a ward--'
robe were splendidly overcome. Co-- t

times included surh extremes Ori-
ents! disguises and plain barrels se-
cured from the ship's commissary
tores, while more than one fair passen-

ger hit upon the idea of making it the
m elision of introducing her bathing eo- -

tpme

i .... . (,

O '1)1

MARINE IS ASSAULTED

: (Assootstaa Frsss ky rsdsral WirsUss)
': BERLIN, February 10 (German of-
ficial wirelrss. via Hayville. Iong Isl-
and) Admirul GrigbjovHtfe; ; ' Bussiaa
minister of mHnvll,4t!laoied ia th
streets of Petrograd yesterday, by
two men armed with revolvers. He
escaped unharnn-d- .

. . '.

DON'T COUOH, : '
,

It is absurd to allow a rough to hang
on and sap your vitality when Chum
berlain's t"oufh Keinedy will cur ton.
Tou. don't know where a persistent
ough will laud you. Vou can't afford

to allow your throat and lung to be-
come diseased when it is such a simple
thing to step iHlo n clu'iuist's shop and
get a hurtle- of Chmnherinin ' Congti
Remedy, For sule hy ull dealer, Hen-on- ,

fin i ib "r tig,. in for Hawaii.
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SOLO .TOIIffiliJ?
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PIIOP iri CLUSTERS

Plenty of Investigating Is To. Be.

Done Td Hear the' Ambers
Ten of Plans On Hand

m . ft. .:: 'Hi-- iff?

WHARVES, FILIPINOS AND

GOVERNOR INCLUDED

li J.'stf. -

Suburban Member i jShy ' Away
(ill." '' " ". r-- r. - Jri uiii neapporiionmeni ana .

; City Charter

There', a "sea on," legislatively
speaking, if on may judge from more
or lea guarded bint let fall by mem-

ber who arrived from the other islanda
yesterday and immediately proceeded to
get . into hole conference
with other legislator who were already
on the ground. ; '

Just what' coming off none ii will
ing to say on th authority of hi own1

same, but there is a fairly lively under
standing that when it doe om off

Governor L. E. Flnkham, Superinten-
dent of Public Work Charles K. Forbes
and the national guard higher officer
will ' And a job eut out for them and
there .will, b eom tall and lofty ex
plaining. ; o ..:, ..
lany Qrowls, 7w Bite
Of course it i a general rule that

many things' are threatened just prior
to the ' convening of the legislature
which never com off. Which doe not
mean that tbey never amount to any-- .

thing. Hometime they are intended
merely as the basis for trading. And
sometimes unruly senators and repre
sentatives are taken gently but firmly
in hand ' by' the men who really run
things and ere told just abont where
they get off, ''

However, a matter stand now, there
is much talk of investigation ait

for instance, of the
gwtd, with sieci9ij-- fere nee to

ihe gubernatorial feedingat public
of lot of FifisvioVueViefien.

Member of "the legiifisTiITe frem th
I "rW P'0 ''Jl!1' iP

smna newjjroj)'cv oi xiiyjinus acquir
ing America ciiisensnip ..

t ot this reason there has developed a
. . . .i " 3 i Y i 1 1
i ho i uipiiM . mg ireucuc ana Dear
arms, aad she. fact that th Ooternof
has unloaded .ftpoa th ' guard- , great I

number of. his nrotecna affordstha naa f
Sibility, for which some legislator are ;

looking fdr sa'i lnvettigatlon of th
guard. r '

, .
1 .,

Public Works probe A '; ', r;t- '0
.Likewise,, the, rumpus stirred up by

the discovery of the condition of affair
in connection with th obstruction of
fiers 8, 9 and 10 on tnajBoaaluIu water
frdnt, uadajt the plas,(dnd supervision
pf CbarUui ,B. Forbes, surrplie'! helve
for the ax that some of the solons are
threatening to) drop upon th devoted
neck of the superintendent of public
work. It. h. Holstein, who is one of
those who arrived yesterday and who is
slated to be speaker of th house, said
that he expected the legiilatur to
authorize an investigation of the mat'
ter of the piers.

The proposed charter for Honolulu, it
now appears, is to be used by the out-
side legislators as a elub to be held over
th head of the Oahu contingent. ' If
the latter are not good to their visiting
brethren, the Kauai,. Maui and Hawaii
members will, it ia strongly hinted, re-

fuse to let th charter bill go- - through.
Threat Low WeighV A ' - v- -

But it look very much a If that
might prov an- entirely "Ineffective
weapon for the simple reason that the
Oahu contingent doesn't appear to give
a continental whether Honolulu gets a
new charter or not. Anyway they are
not evincing- - atiy great interest i jlh
matter. ' '.:: f f f

The aliestloa of reaoDortidnment floe
aot seem to be troubling the legislators.
Even the" fact that there are bints ot a
possible injunction to' prevent the con-
vening of the legislature, on the ground
that it is not constituted according to
law, doesn't seem to mak a dent id
their consciousness, Jf, however, th
auditor should, as he well might, refuse
to. O.' K. their salary 'vouchors, they
might waken up. , Probably nothing
less serious would' disturb their com-
placence. ' ' , ': ,

' '

Punahoti-rGi- ft

The question whinh Ilonblalan' bvl
been asking each other with growing
anxiety svef since it became certain
that th elu' Hawaiian' Opera House
would be torn down to make way for
th federal building, was possibly an-
swered yesterday when it ' became
known that B. Y. Dillingham has donat
ed $75,1)00 to Oahu College for. an as-
sembly hall or a plaee where concerts
and entertainment of that nature may
o given. .... ... f.-i- .

While no definite plan for the bUlW- -

iiig have been announced it is mid
that no definite plans have been mad
yet it was learned yesterday that
a numher of women, Itf ' th city,
nnxious t have secured io Hoiiblulii
a suitable pise for concert, are work
ing with the end In view of having tbp
donation made by Mr.' inilingliam
menn sonlethlng more than school
building, rsther a plaee which will in
sum measure serve th purpose of the
old Opera House. '

rr una stiitod t the Ouhu roiWe.
that the trustee of th In

stitution do not expect to make a d-- ,

Message To Secretary of Navy
Passed Through Honolulu

tftZV--, Last Friday
- :. ' f

WireloM messagna front the native
chief of th Ramoan Islanda to oe
phus Daniel, United Rtle secrets fy
of the navy, passed through Honolulu
last Friday. Th occasion wa the
formal taking over by the federal eov
eminent of the big wlfeles station at
lutuua, t

The station wa opened to eommer-
rial messsiro some time aco. tducinir
Tutuila in wireless connection with Ho
nolulu, but it was not taken over by the
government (immediately. Now, how-
ever, all construction work ha been
completed and the government has
formally assumed control.

Governor Toyer of Samoa advised
Secretary Panicls fcy wireleea of the
Uking over of the tdant. and the aatlvr
chiefs sent to Secretary Daniels their
inanss ror nis Having put them into
eommrink-atloi- i with the outside world.

Messages between the United 8tate
mainland and Samoa will all pas
through Honolulu .and ! relayed on.

IlgsoXpcnittQeivi

For Tho Session
.

. .... 1

Ctisirmeri of House ComnUtth
? rinance Olarenc H. Cook, Oahu.

; Public lanrt and Internal im-- ;
provements Norman K. Lyman,

..East Hawaii' '

Printing, rvislon and 0niroIiHit
' ' " "Walaholo, Maut- -

Bealth, . polic and mtutary
Heiiry I "KawehewM, West Hi-..- .
wail.' .' v' '

' Agriculture,' forestry, promotion
!, and lmmigrauon T. K. " Petrte,' ' oahu. . '

' Education-l- O. W. Karquea, Oalitt.
Journal TIi Speaker (probably

H. X Holsteln)'. r.--- v
Judiciary Lorrtn 'Andrew. Oahu.
Account And Public Expenditures
A. T. Taverns, Maul.
Miscellany J. K. Lota, Kausi.

- Municipal, eountr and civil aer-V- .
vice J. X. Xula, Kauai.

Rule B. K. Pernandaa, Owhm

It is conceded that H. L. Holstein
will be sneaker of the hoaaa of renra.
Mutative during tne esioa of th
11 . . v i . ; . . ... . t

leg
iiiuh ion Drains nozi vveanesaay.
That la, it is conceded by most people
U touch with political affairs, though,
a before- - itstsil ' . isTfin Ailnrtiu,
there is on foot the biennial attempt to
supplant hint with eomebody else. How
ever, the bettinz 1 all that "Una,"
will, aa usual, rule over the destinies of
the lower house. '';'-.- '

The question of who are to' be the
chairmen of committees in the bouse of
representatives is one that has been
agitating some of the member for
som time. To set their doubt at rest,
Th Advertiser, is able to publish the
list above, with the assurance that if,
as ia more than probable, the Kohala
man rule th roost, aa h ha ruled it
for severs! sessions, the list will be
found to b correct.

KepresenUtive Holstein Is expected
to arrive in Honolulu thi morning on
the Mauna Kea, and will take a lead-
ing part in the caucus of Republican
representatives that is to be held at
Republican headquarters at three
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

CARPENTER FALLS AND

FRACTURES HIS SKULL

While working on a frame building
on the Waikiki side of Nuuanu Street
between Heretania and Kukul Streets,
yesterday afternoon, Chung Kong lost
hie footing and fell headlong to the
sidewalk, striking with his head.' The injured man was removed to th"
emergency hospital and thence to
Queen' Hospital, where he waa found
to be suffering from a broken shoulder,
concussion of the brain and a badly
eoiatuaed skull. '.

v - ITALIAN SHIP SUNK
"

AsoelaU4 rrsss by Federal .Wlralsss)
BERLIN, February 19 (Gorman offl.

cial wireless, via Hayville, Long Island)
The Italian steamer Biaagno was

sunk by submarine January 12. Her
Ciew was transferred to a Dutch steam-
er, which carried thementoport.

of B. F. Dillingham

cision ' regarding ' the building until
Arthur P. Oriftitha, prealdent of the Co-
llege, returns from bla year's leave of
absence. Mr. Griffith is gathering data
for this building and is now in New
York,- - '

' 'Mr; Dillingham made his 75,000 do"
nation to the college during the .an-
niversary celebration in June, but,, as
characteristic of his donation, it
eareely became known to the public,
"briof mention being made by the

trustees-that- . thi sum had been given
the college.
, fur three months or more a move-
ment wa underway for a new Opera
House in Ifonoluln to be financed by
Uealthy men here who would tndready to bring Muh clsss entertain-
ment to the city even if brought at
a loss. This plan lately has been aband-peed- ,

with the result that aq organised
effort is taking shape to mak a Con-
cert hull in the Punahou ground with
th nioiiev dninte.l by Mr. Dillingham.
.The plan liii not developed far

emnigu yet, it is said to present to
the trustees of

Concer t A udkorium Planned For '

mmrnM
BILL HASA RiVAL

Senator Weeks Introduces Meas
ure Providing For Issuance --

of Government Bonds

(AssMssUd Prss hy r4sral WlrsUasy
WASHINGTON, February 19 The

Democratie Revenue Bill, as introduced
by Representative: Claude Kltchin Janu-
ary 27 1 to have a rival, if Senator
Week of California has his nay. Ho
oa introduces a measure as substi-
tute for the other bill, which
nixed as th administration measure,
wuica pruviui--s ior ine issuance by the
government of 720,0O0;0OO worth of
bonds bearing thro and one half per
crni iHiurmt. ....

Thore i reason to beliave that th
Democratic majority in congress 'in-
tends to abandon every measure on it
legislative program cept the indii- -

pensnoie revenue and appropriation
bills., in order to finish its work hv
March 4 nd avoid the necessity of art
extra session. 1 he seaate. sfeerinc com- -

mniee nas oecn aiiemniinir to riatcn un
a plan of campaign for tho remaining
Weeks Of the session, but it seems ee
tain that, whatever they agree' upon,
little legislation will be forced through
except the routine measures that are
absolutely necessary to keep the gov
erpninpriiiiiig mrougn ine year,

GERMAf. MINISTER

LEAVING1 PEKING
j;:V.l ..... (! M"t 1.

Diploma tiosVr ReTatiorls ''Beiween
China and Berlin Not Severed

(IpeeUI 0ael(raa U Irlppa 3W -

TOKIO, February 19 The"Oermaa
minister at Peking, Count "Von Hintae,
and his staff ' is preparing to leave
China',' which ha formally protested
against Germany on the submarine pol-
icy, according to despatchea from, the
Chinese capital, ,. received yesterday.
General' Heong, of the
Chinese republic, announced yesterday
that the diplomatic relations between
China' and Germany are not ' severed
yet, but that the republic i awaiting a
definite reply from Germany. If Ger-
many fails to give a favorable answer,
relations will b broken at once, he de
clared. ...

BRAZILIAN MINISTER
, ;

(Asssstste Prss f rsdsral Wlrslssa.)
.PAEM, February 19 Wlreles

to thi city from Berne, Swit-serlan-

announced last night that the
Brazilian minister at Berlin baa form-
ally warned the authorities in the Ger-
man capital that they will be hold re-

sponsible for any damage that may be
done by German

' submarine ' to Bra-silia- n

steamers now en route toward the
war' lone.' The message, it is report-
ed, 1 couched in firm albeit polite lan-
guage, and leave no loophole for doubt
a to the intent of the Brazilian gov.
eroment in case any of the vessels
are attacked 'by a German- diver.

TEUTONIC LOSS MORE i

THAN FOUR MILLIONS

I Associated Prsss y rsdsral Wlralsss
LONDON, February 19 Estimates

of the losses Buffered by Germany since
the' outbreak of tho-w- ar were made
public last night by British authorities:
According to the figures ' which are
based largely upon German returns and
upon estimates made by Allied officials
on the field, at well aa upon known
number of German prisoners taken by
the Kntent troops, the Kaiser has lost
a total of 4,087,092 men. Of this num-
ber 988,329 are dead, and the remainder
wounded, missing or prisoners.

GREEKS STILL SUFFERING
. UNDER ALLIED BLOCKADE

(Assoourted rrasa by rsdsral Wireless)
WASHINGTON, February 1-9- The

Greek legation' in a formal ' statement
to the Washington government has re-

ported that" despite the ' fact that
Greece has' agreed to all of the" de-

mands of th Kntent Allies the block-

ade la still in force and that the poorer
people are suffering frightfully in ron- -

equenoe. iney are compelled to live
upon grasse and " herbs'," ' y ' the
Statement. There has been no relax
ation of the blockade in spite of the
eomplisnee of Greece with all the de
mands made By ine Aiiesj-- sous

Schooner Stolen For ,

. Mysterious Voyage

(AssoeUtsd rress by rdrsl Wu-slsss-

OOLVSTON, Texa. February 19
The choonft Galatea, fifty tons

burden, has beei stolen from it
owners at I'ensacola and has secret-
ly left port for tho Gulf on a mystnr-lou- s

mission. . Unfounded reports
stste that she is carrying muni-

tions and' supplies for the Cuban
rebels, wMl other assert that she
is benrlng. Uiniillimi am supplies
for flor nmn suhmnrines operating In
the Gulf of Mexico. .

BOYS

OUIilOGEMICE

FOR LIMED
RIDERS

..i -

Cattlemen of Sdlitnwest Reported
. Tft Rft' Rafhnrinri lr; llorVViiti

wuiiiviiiiji ill ItCiVllllCft

District Intent Upon Punishing'
Mexican Murderers of "Pals"

CARRAN2A OFFICIALS DOUBT

REPORT OF VILLA SAILING

RpIipvo
. . That Dmrft rtiloftin I. I.w w v v nut ukiiuii wiiiblldlll 13 III

Mountains ; Either Gathering
; Fresh Forces Or Recovering

From Wounds In Recent Fights

.(AssocUUd frss by rsdsral )

EL-PASO-
, February 19 Un-

less the government interferes,
the cowboys ot the Southwest will
takei into .their; own hands the
avengitig of the murder of three
v . Him nuuiucr i uv mcxican
bandits last week. ',

Such at least is the gist of the
rrnnrt th.-i-t lias rniAfA tlii
from the llacliita district, .where
the murders took place. Accord-- ,
ing to these, statements cowbovs.
under the leadership of one Soils- - '

litirv nro tinujt nrcranirinr 9 r
.1. trj

five hundred riders, who will fol
low the murders across the border

t- -
as a punitive.1. force, and if possible

. ...
uring inem 10 justice, citner tn this
WUIHI J Jl .III lUCAIUi

ORGANIZING COWBOYS
Efforts were made by Spilsbury

to organize a - band . immediately
after the killing of the three cow
boys was announced, but he found
it impossible to gather more than
fifty men, whereas'it was known
that the bandits numbered at least
five hundred. .V .V - .,

According to last nieht's rumor
offers have now .reached him from"
all. along the border and men of
known reputation as' cowbovs aiitT"
rifle? shnta arc rnmino-- ?. fnrurarrl
with profers of their services, and '
that cattlemen from all parts of
the Southwest are - mustering for
the chase. .

DOUBT VILLA REPORT
The rqort that Villa ha left

Mexico and is on his way to Japan
is discredited by Hie 'officials' .of the
Carranza garrison in Juarez, across
the river from this city. '. They as
sert that it is their belief that the
outlaw chief tan is now in tlie
mountains cither gathering fresh
forces or resting and recovering
from wounds, which he is repotted
toliave received iu some of the
recent fighting.

It is believed by the de facto offi
cials that Salazar is acting inde-

pendently of Villa for the time be
ing, although ready to respond to
the call of the greater bandit.

Mr. Fletcher, the new American
minister to Mexico, reached the
capital of that republic late yester-
day evening.- - lie was greeted by
Carranza olticials from the dp facto
foreign office, and a big delegation
of representative men, headed by a
military escort J .

HELD BY UNCLE SAM

(Assodatsd Press by rsdnal W.'rslsss)
N(KULtM, February J9 That Car- -

rans is iiropariDQ- - to extend his
"sphere of influenc" to Ixwer v'li- -

fornia, i tbeynliof of United Stages
agent who yesterday arrested and are
now investigating one Knrinue Oold-hau-

who claims to b a maior in tho
de facie government' employ and to
be on bis way to I.owrr Calif, rnln to
uot aa Carranza 's njffUt iri that district.

REAL HOMES FOR ZOO
PETS ARE ASSURED

Huucrvisor Daniel Loitab ronort
thnt after a canvas he- has raised

1500 for. animal unit Vilrrt rniri's at
the Kapiolani Prk roo. The cages
will lie of a permanent natur and will
be built by contract from design mad
by Inspector Uepry Freltaa.

l.ogun says the money for the work
wna eheerf-'l- 'subscribed u eiti-sen- s.

Zm woiicitiiig the ninuoy he heard
many criticisms and suggestion which
he say be will tak up with th parks
cumniitteti.'



Britain Will Be Glad When
;: ' America "Comes Iri Writes
I ';A Harry S trange j From Trench
Fcrncr llonolota Man Sore

; Tiae NotiFar Off When
; We Will Jom War ,

'L.i' '

'
1 4 1 T 'S coming 'eourse It 'a eotn-- I

-

'n(t, and how ,he blood will flash
aad the heart leap when the new

comes Ine United States, too, is In the
arena actively and before the whole
world, 'fighting for light .aad decency
asd for the avenging of the many
American men, wemen and children

, alaughtered without a chance.''
.80 writes Harry 1 Strange, of Ho-

nolulu, now a' lieutenant in the British
aimy, lighting himself for the right ia
the trenches la France. Lieutenant
strange, than whom there li no bettor
known nor better liked Honolulan, has
been twice wounded since he won hi
commission, and haa been mentioned In

- despatches and recommended fdr deflo-
ration

-

J because of hi distinguished
bravery' and devotion. to duty.

. V Hi letter, which ha been held trp at
tome point by the British censor, eame
to,the editor of The Adveriser in yea-ta- r

day'' mail. 1 Untenant Strange,
' who once headed the Ad club piratea of

. " ' " 'Honolulu, write:' '.

i ,: "December 29, 1916.' i

f' 'My Dear Mr. Matheson Thank
'" you for your letter and I do apologise
' ' for not writing before, but letter-writin-

time I acarce here and letter-writ- -

ifig mood stilt scarcer. ' Not that there
in nothing to aay. Far from that. But
it the utter futility of being able o
convey true picture of eene and
happening that make writing ao hope-
less. We all- - know in our hearth no
many thing that cannot be expressed.

'. vents .happen ao quickly a ad big
thing ao crowd into each- other,, that

' it 'a difficult to keep a hold" on any per- -

,'' eneetive. . It' aa if one I gating On
' the. Master Movi eg Picture, and before
i a aew aoeae or event can be realixed
it' gone and a totally different epi-od- e

occupie the stage, to rapidly give
'to othera in numeroua succession,

All Standard Gone .

. "All previous stsndarde of big and
little,, good and bad, right and wrong,
aeem to have gone by the board. There
i nothing to hold to)' nothing to com-- '
pare with. ..'. ';

, But, and please Mri Matheson, write
this Big and keep it in front of your
editorial chair, every English and
Allied heart know in itself that the
Allies are fighting for the' right and
juat lighting and atriving 'that there
may be place in the world in time to
com that ahall never be endangered
by the greed or ambition of a few in-

dividual: fighting and atriving that
small , nation a ihall have an equal
chance with, their more powerful neigh-
bor, to live' anil prosper without fear
of being ground to duct becapje they
happen, by merely exntlagj'tb. tar the
way to the attainment of the'aolfieh
and ambitions schemes of tb bigger
nation: lighting - and atriving - that
solemn, sealed and signed treaties ahall
not. bo. tora up a worthies scrap of
paper; fighting and atriving that con-

fidence ahali take the place of mis-
trust, love of hate, and that the de-

sire inherent lit human nature to be
kind one te another and ' to help leas
fortunate brethren ahall reign supreme
in , every heart instead of bloody
murder and the destruction of men,
women and children' by every conceiv-
able, barbarou' method that the prosti-
tution ot science and knowledge has
allowed.,'.. . ;

T Us Bitter End
'. That's what the Allies are atriving
as 4 fighting for and will continue to
strive and .fight for as long a one
ingle arm, remaina capable of lifting

a weapon. ' It's a clear cut issue and
much of this i just aa much a fight for
the future freedom of the United
States a it ia for the Kuropeau wotIojL

VOf course yeu might say the)
things are "principle" and as such
necessarily intangible, and might be
and as a matter of fact are claimed
to be the object and aim of our' enemy
too. But, and thia ia a big but, we
Aliiea are also fighting for some Tory
tangible things which have been or are
before oar eyes constantly.
Some Stray Example
''"la the road where my sister rents
la London are many many Belgian
families of refuge, all of whom have
been clothed, fed and welcomed, by the
English; people residing in that road.
I don't knew all their histories, but
because they live next door, I do know
of a large family of girls and boya each
with a deeply Stamped look of everlakt- -

lag terror on their faces. They saw
thoir father and mother killed in Bel-
gium not . nloi'ly killed, but horribly
killed bloodily killed by German
hell : lire . and they lived ' in an

absolutely unfortified town which put
up no resistance to the invaders. Well
we are fighting for that family, to put

, . them back on their- - homestead and
punish the murderers,
Bocks and Rocks ,'Jn another part of Tendon, sits all
ilsy.losg with English, friends, a Bel-
gian, woman about forty, ' cihe juat
rocks ami rocks, hour after hour, in a
chair, with an utterly blank look on
hervface, tbut In, her eye the same
haunting, everlasting terror. Hhe's the
,,l7f,m'tt,0"' ot prosperous middle-clan- s

..family all the others, killed,
butchered, murdered, also bloodily;
some stuck up against - the wall, and
that la cold blood, aa an example of
frightf u.lnes. And her little girl was
raped before her eyes, by I don't know
boyr many Germans. Luckily the poor
little thing died. J don't quite know
what the poor insane woman has left
that, can be fought fori but the blood
lust comes to you when you think of it:
o lut's admit we just want an eye for

an eye In her case.
Before Their Eyea
.1 'Oh, but here in Franco, every min-Jjto- ,,

every hour, every duy in front
of your eyes the Crucifix at the cross-- .

roads,, the only reminder of a once
prosperous village; a cellar all that 'a
Ufi of the chateau; a spire with the
Virgib and Infant loaning over at a

-

IEUT. HARRT L. STRAKOB,
1 HonotulH bnslaesaniaa andm RrtHah nliKw nnw Affhtlnr
for the right oa the' Westers front.

.
.

grotesque ' angle nnd H)h yen part of
two walla all that remaia of a famous
cathedral.. -

"Oh well tkat's only brick ami stone
lanH it- - 'All Tight: .;.
' "Bowed down with ceaseless toi- l-
dirty, dixhevelled there la an ox-lik- e

old woman . tilling the soil' actually
plowing right behind our trenches and
there's a shell hole ia the ground she
plowed yesterdsy. ' 8he really ought not
to be allowed in that danger; why the
soldiers even there take to the trenches.
The Boohe bombard continuously that
section. ' - '. " ' '."Whatf'move that oW woman ' You
try it. That's her land.- - ! Khe'a the
last-th- e very last of a farming fam-
ily of' twenty six people, except for
little Pierre:. They've tilled that land
for ages happily. and contentedly1
tken the Boche came. .F"i,ve son a killed
at Verdun alone, ono misxieg in Haldn-ik- a

children and women ef the farm
shelled and killed, borne died of grief
aad some of exposure. Finally, only
her .left and little Pierre. He 'a in
cbool at A ". 'Oh, but Pierre munt

keep np the family, Uoniieur, - and
ome one mast work for. him to be edu-

cated well.', she exnlaina. 'Who hetftev
rtiaB.a(fe(f'Whtttar Nothing left ter her

nobody. '.Oh yc, ;monsier, the work
la hard because one baa hot been ac-

customed to it, bet of course it 'a for
La France and Pierre. And yes, just
one- other thing, monsieur, the joy, the
happiness, monsieur; to see the loathe-som-

cruel, barbarous invader out of
France. Dieul Bar Dieu! ah for the
eight of them in fhousaada dying the
slow death the terrible gaa death to
see them butchered, eut limb from limb,
fringed into little pieces by the sud-
den shell. Ah, to see them painfully,
slowly, ever,'; ever "ao slowly die a
thousand deaths, each one. That' the
heaven for a poor old woman, monsieur,
who' haa aeen all her own family die
likewise. You Anglais, Franoe trusts
In you. You woa't desert her, Mon-aiear.'-

K- ;" .
'

Will Etick and Die
"By Christ! No!. Not w'uile one drop

of Kngliith blood ,' still runs. We '11

stick and die and stick and die, it may
be, in atill millions more and still for
year and 'year more. But juxt as
surely as the son will rise and set, so
surely will those thousands of homeless
Belgian ,be repatriated and just so
surely will Northern France be tilled
again by the now farmer refugees and
juat so surely Twill the invaders pay
compensation for it all to the utter
rnowt cent,' That 'a 1 what Engaud is
fighting for and France and Kuxxia
and all the Allies, and, by God! it's
something worth fighting for and if you
could see tho eternally, sad, ilcHpairing,
haunted, terror-stricke- fuceH on the
women and children here, yon M fight
too a nd ' so would every Amerlcaji.
When America Awaken

'.' And they are too,, by the thouHnnds
in the Canadian and English and
French armies, and they're Buffering
and enduring and dying just in the
amo ' way ' a the rest of the Allies.

How my heart goes out to them, be-

cause they're the ' sheet anchor of the
spirit of alt. good Americanism, and
how the blond will flush and the heart
leap when the newa comes that the U.
H., too, is in the arena actively, and
before the whole' world, fighting for
right slid decency. and for the avenging
of the many American mtn, women
and . children. ' slaughtered without
a chalice and for- justice for these
heartbroken French and Belgiuns.

"By this time evety man, woman
and child in England, almost the whole
Empire ia being nationalized willingly
for service for England. It's wonder
ful, the marvellous spirit displayed by
all. ' And the boy in the trenches say,
to encourage each other, 'Well, anyway,
the last ten year will be euxier than
the first five! . f"Well, cheery'-- end kind remem-
brances to The Advertiser and all
friends. I'm lookinc forward eagerly
to seeing you all again. Your triemt,

.V. II A BUY I NT RAN OK."
'

The Mikahnla, on arriving Runday,
reported weather from olokni equal-
ing that '"reported from the other
islands, and for a day or 'o she vas
unable to muks i lsndipga.
Nhe had in him Kannaknkai, Pukoo,
Kaanapulirand ijiliaina.1 u: was able
to make' Kaunekaksl and Pukoo on
Wednesday..' She did not touch Pele-kun- n

at all. The weather on the in-
ward trip waa excellent.
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DIORM.mS JUOVJ I

Pan Pacific Pavilion, - situated- - In
suinop nquare, called for, the nonce
Pan Pacific Plaza, ia sow open to the
public, tta chief atttaetioni being the
even great diorama ef Hawaii.
. pavilion, a long, white structure,

enlarged at one end into n

Hall and at the other iate Pea Pacific
Hall,, extend the length ef Bishop
Wreet manka of Ring Htreet. These
holla are filled with paintings by well
known masters, local and foreign, and
which depict the beauties ef Hawaii
and other landa washed bin the broad
Pacific. i

;. , -
HurmounUng the Pan Pacific Pavilion

la a great group of three aurf ridefa
enmltig in on a giant . billow, most ef-
fectively fashioned in plaster. '

The entire pavilion asAfthftstyty
f the work- - of Oordoa' fjfkorae; sin ot
the Very Rev. Canon Usbolne of Jtone-lul-

and who studied sculpture for lat-
eral years' in Paris. ' - - f .
- The Pan Paelfie Pavilion and' tbe
dioramas may rightly be conceded tA be
two of the principal fehturea of tbe
Carnival, and for the conception and
execution of the idea the lion's share
of credit must be given to Alexander
Hume Ford, moving spirit ot the Pan
Paeiae Club, and pioneer and organiser
of a oeore of auxiliary organisations. It
ia the first thing of the kind eve at-
tempted in these Islands, and is, it is
safe to predict, the predecessor of Pan-Pacif-

activities, which are . bound, ia
process of time, to establish Honolulu
not only a the key city of tho Paeifie,
but aa one of the great allies tlf the
World.'".'-.'''- ,' "v ''''-.''- .
Structure Temporary "; :tV? ?, ' 1

v

ran Pacific Pavilion is but a tempo-
rary structure, but the wy is paved by
it for the erection of a '. permanent
structure which shall house ' a . Pan-Pacif- ic

Museum and .be the council
chamber and rostrum of the spokesmen
or delegates from far Pacific countries,
gathered at stated intervals in Hono-
lulu in a paa-Pacifl- c eongress having
or its aim and object the development

and furtherance of Paeifie enterprises
and industries, and tbe enlightenment
and betterment of vanktsd.' ;...' i

; Tbe five dioramas must be' credited
a follow: . i ... : ,.

Honolulu frnm Maklkl . Heights
Pnioted by Joseph Whittle from;
study and under the direction of
(tonal Walden. , " ..,
- Waimea .Beach, Oahu Painted by
Harry R. Marcelle from a study and
under the direction of Lionel Walden.

Halemauman Painted by D. Howard

4,

For more than a decade' H'bnorulii ha
beea having carnival in the menth of
February." But the Carnival of todav
J'not . the Caraivat of ten-- j'sars ago.
A great oak haa rrom the Jittle asorn
sprung. .The Csraival ef 1917 bears to
tuat small beginning of a decade ago
the same'' relationship' that the infant
bear to the adult. It marehed forth
yesterday grown to im-
port ng proportions, unique and beaut-
iful , , y'"-- '
; ine reooie out earnest Degmmnga Kuti
tea years ago have borne their ap-
pointed fruit. The, day of festivity
timidly attempted then baa fXpanded
to a lull week of barmonious ana well-ordere- d

activity. Yesterday Honolulu
showed the world that shs knew bow
and that what she knew Jow She was
not afraid to do. wt ,

It is to be expected that one attempt-
ing to write a story of tbe opening day
of the' 1917 Carnival would say that it
waa the "biggest, greatest, grandest,"
and all the other superlatives. Which
make it hard; for when .the truth is
dlscountd,-wha- t fct'oae to say f 1'

- But the truth is that Honolulu out-
did herself.' ' Nhe ; put' on a show of
which ahe might well be proud. Bfae
had invited the world: and the world
had accepted the iavitatiow and waa
here.; And the world waa not disap-l-oinkx- i.

- Honolulu had promised tome-thin- g

uniqoe, something 'not bitherth
attempted, somotblng that' would repay
visitors for their thousands of miles of
journeyv . And Honolulu made good.
Strikes Original Not ,

For the first time in the history of
Honolulu carnivals something origin

and systematiaed was at-
tempted.' And the scheme; devised
by Alexander Hume Ford,' Uoaolulu's
disinterested and tireless worker, was
carried through practically without a
hitch.'.... : J r

'

l
' Tbo Pan-Pacif- pageant stood for
somuthing. It was nvfre than merely
a spectacle. It Was symbolic a mov-
ing picture of the bUtory. and economic
development of the Hawaiian Wands.

Beginning back In th .dark ages of,
Hawaiian agniusm, with their barbaric
customs and savage passions, one saw,
as the parade passed slowly by, .the
gradual transformation (hat came with
the lauding of the missionaries, their,
efforts toward' teaching the inhabitants
of the Islands better habits, purer mo-- ,

ttvea of life, economic habits. .

Hawaii pf Today, V ,

Finally eame . the highly developed
industries of today sugar manufas-ture- ,

the cultivation of. other crops.
The Hawaii of the present took tbe
place, of it he old Hawaii of tapa, poi

nd warfare. And contrasted with the
life of the old days,, as depicted by
the Hoats showing 4asg,shiefs, bir-baron- a

v customs, , ; nalvisT games and
amusements,, was the .Honolulu of to-- '
day through which the parade moved
a Honolulu ' of modern . buildings,
churches, homes and factories.

Perhaps one slight criticism of the
general tone may be made it waa too
somber. Ia attempting to carry out
an historic story the brighter side of
life was lost sight of. One missed the1
brightly tinted, inconsequent, meaning-los- s

Heats ef former days-Mlo- at that
were constructed for beauty only and
not to tell a story,

But this defect was in part remedied
by th Oriental float. The Chine,
Japanese, Koreans and Filipinos Were

'.ISLntlDL V0I1DEIIS

Pan-Pacif- ic Pavilion Houses Paintings

Great PagecmJ$$i
Crowjt1hytbf'Cai)&

HlUheoek from a study had under th
aireeuoa or Lionel, Wiideaj.; '

HaJeakela and. Walme Canyon-Pai- nted

by D. Howard Hitcheeek. :

Hllp BayPainted by Ttrigg Bmltk
from atwdy and under the direction of
Lionel Walden . , .

, , . - ,

Wondar Oa the Canvas .. , : f l

fTonolulu from Makikl Heights' lays
the whole city at the spectator's feet,
from Waikiki to the wine-colore- moun-
tains ef tbe Waianae range. Especially
triking;is the view of Pearl Harbor

and the lochs,' end of the harbor of
Honolulu, '.- - ', ' ' j

Wslme Beach shows a' glimpse of
Cnrf Of the bauty spot ef these ,'

which may be viewed from the
raiVoaa. ; The reproduction is realistic,
even ' the 'select!

itbe, faregroosjdjbhl siaolu'teiy "eoi-feet.- -

' "v.: ,JiAT.uT-- f
' HaleraSumAa,! tbe pit of fire tike

ne to the brink of tbe world's great-H- t

HHng volcano. It is a masterly
rrodoctlon and by one who 1

world's greatest painter pi
volcanefts. ' - ' .

' llalewkala, the famou and effulgenl
"House of the Hun," give a splendid
Idea bt 'the immensity and loneliness
Of the interior of the world ' greatest
extinct erater. lt is an early morning
scene, '.whea the breeie that blow op
the dawa hate abased the eloMd-flock- s

out of the great scarred bowl, the roam
ihg sriads hate became still, nnd the
heat-wave- a have commenced to quivef
and dance In that ampitheater of ele-
mental strife.
study of miu ; '....,".'',..

Waimea Canyon is a study of palated
hills, ef deep shadowy valleys, of opal
escent distinct and of streams ' wind-
ing liks silver ribbons through a carpet
of green. Nave and except for the
gracious mellowing atmosphere peeullal
to these ' Islands, the Study might' tw
bf the Orand Canybn of Arixona, with
Its' equally brilliant coloring,' but
With its harsh'; baked effect; refresh-
ingly foreign to D. Howard Hitebeock's
work.. ..

Hilo Bay Is one of tbe fairest of the
many fair soenes that these fair Islands
elaim far their 6wn. . On the green pla-
teau a the background the sugar can
in the sheen of the sun is a thing bf
fairy, beauty., Evea the plantation
camps introduce color notes of red and
white Which seem part and parcel of
(he pieture. Coeoa.rtnt Island is most
Invitingly depicted and the oeeaa 'is
Hawaii a. ewn. , Fat-awa- y the snoan
capped peaks ef Mhuaa Lea aad Mauua
Kesu r majestically. : 'it ;

represented by lomn'vi tie most beau-
tiful and elaborate floats ia the parade,
which' added the touch of color that
was ' needodvW-- ; ? 'y

he . Initial iteat was symbolic ol
tke Hawaii not only of bygone days,
bat of today- - It repiwaeated u gigaatic
sgrl-wavs- v of curling greesV w hereon
stood the King ef the Carnival' appro-
priately "Dak' KahanatnQku.
Waged lord of Waikiki tasb,.hereon
btak. in erested aaajesljy..efllorful

I'WaVes of the- - Pacific." .,- - f?.i
" Arter that .nandfal Bf language one
may, perhaps, son down t earth. aad
mention the effect ef Honolulu 'e mag-
nificent boulevards upon the exquisite
but somewhst; duiieate t floats.. .

4 After
dropping into Aha countjes jeUuekholei
that memorialise; the wisdoca ' of the
city's lawmakers, and bumping over the
mounds and hillocks thkt do their best
te keep journey tover our boasted
reads from being monotonous, msny bf
the floats, by the time they reached the
Capitol grounds,-veer- e nearly shaken to
piece. Alexapder Hume . Ford esti-
mated that it would cost not less than
$700 to repair them so they would be
nresentabM te Stand;, for Inspection at
Fort Armstrong the rest of the, week.,

Aad one other ,critlUnv-.t)ut- i a seri-
ous one a fat man daintily attired in
greasy jumper and overall add neither
beauty nor conviction t4 float

to depict Ike Ufa of a cestury
ago; he is even more a misfit when
he stands, in the midst of , a crowd of
gaily dressed gkts'who' are all in char-
acter. The dirty-- f aoed, reasy-overalle-

truck driver was th 'fly in the pint
ment of the parade bst be was some
fly! '" ' ."', '';.''
Weather JM,Klnd,.V:.r'.':l.: .!.'

Tbe god or the weather was good to
Honolulu. He bad a lot ot excess rain
on baud the day before1, but tie was son
aiderate enough to dispose of it 'all dur
ingr the night,' With the result that the
day was ideal."--' The suiTdld not shine
brightly,' aa it does saofet dsya, but the
slight film ever its fa .wo comforting

itheut being disquieting ar1 detrsctiog
from the glory of the day.) Ths weather
Was warm, but not tea Warm. '

And Honolulu was full bf iKbrs.
They came from everywhere from the
Eastern and Northern States, swathed
now in their chilly mabtle oflCnoA:
from'the Southern BtatesJ that bbtltMf
their climate but sent their fortunate
ones to Hawaii for the-winte- from
Canada and Australia and'tke Islands
of the sess. .' ' i. '. l

And all, as they stood and watshed
the parade pass by, saw representation
of their far distant dimes Red In-
dians and Turks,. Bedts end Filipinos,
New Jeslaaders and Chinese rseen
.without ; eud.; : The world. - passed
through the streets it Hoaolnlu. And
that was ss it should be,! for Heno
lulu is it not the ''melting pot" ' And
do not all the nations f the earth Keet
here and fuse f .'. --'''' '' '" 'v. f

GUARD ORDEREO OUT
j The .entire ,Flrnt Hawaiian Infan
fry, local regimeqt of the National
Guard, has been ordered eut tonight
at the Armorjr.' The regiment will
assemble at a quarter to eight
o'clock this evening for Instruction

ad all members hsve bea ordered
to report. The regiment will turn
out as a whole,' again f Thursday
mnrninir. . ',;'

VAR SCARE HURT-GRE-
AT

NORTHERN

Nearly All Eastern Reservations
.tvt Cancelled After Inter- - r
iinurTi . i n ,. "

Ahv OttlOr (tnlanilinn h 1ia

threatened war for the fewer tourists
on the Great Northern than expected
Jam tint trnoA ......... K , . nfH .

cers txf the Hill liner which arrived
yesterdsy morning ahead of time from
Pas Francisco via Nan Pedro and Hilo.
Practically all the reservation held by
eastern people, says Purser John 8.
Ford, were cancelled and while some of
them were at once take np by western
people who were on the waiting list,
there were a hundred fewer passengers
than had been looked forward to. Nit
hundred and twenty-fiv- e it waa
thought, would come from the Coast,
in place of which there were 48.

The total passengers arriving on the
liner yesterday morning were, 69.1, of
which sixty-on- e first class, fourteen aec-- .
Ond class and seventy steerage, were
from Hilo. From the Cosst there were
183 first class, forty-eigh- t second class,
aad seventeen steerage.

' The liner ha 2020 tons of freight for
Honolulu which includes eleven auto-
mobiles, aad discharged (Kit) sacks of
maiL Owing to the fact that instead
of etaylng in port for the customary
four laya the Great Northern will stay
almost aeven, it ia probable that the
cargo will not be worked to
until tomorrow morning after the Ven
tura aaa len.
'.Accounts of passengers and officer

scree that in noint of inllitv an rnn.i
Cheer this voysge of the Orest North
ern was aneaa or any previous trip and
the presence on board of eighty, mem-
ber of the ICnitrhta Tmnl !irta
from the Californian cotnmanderv dd- -

A tk. lHi..l. -- a ML! ..

Dancing was in order from the time
tbe vessel left th .Cosst until her ar-
rival here ' and every opportunity of
killing dull care known to those who
travel in ships was eagerly advanced.

-- Among the feature of social activi-
ties was a mock marriage in which the
f

room was Charles B. Forbes, superin-endent-o- f

nublic work whn' a
arrival on the vessel, and the bride
anas .ttooerta wiuon of Los Angeles.
The bridesmaid was represented by
Gloria Fonda of New Vnrt Th...
young ladies are taking the trip as
winners er n Deauty contest.

All the local people arriving in the
abins could be counted nn h.

Of; one hand, while of the seventeen
steerage passenger who esme in prac-
tically all were Honolulans.
. .Officers 4f the ' vaaaal V..u. JVW.J
this voyage, which is number of the
season, the "Millionaire trip" with tht
explanatory note that if every persos
en beard did an enma lirf S..if..ig clasgifleatlon, they acted like it.

1. k "' h-- -
.Threatening weather as expected

spoiled the .harbormaster's arrange-
ments to put th Pacific Mail liner
Ecuador at Pier 7 vesterdav afternoon.
and upon hor arrival at half past four

sne was docked at Pier' 20, the
but ene In the harbor. Officer of the
vessel stared that they Understood that
they had. been sent, to Pier 80 because
Pier 10 had ao oil pipe line, which U
probably correct. For. some unex-
plained reason the harbor commission-
ers some time ago tore ap the oil pipe
lino from Pier 18 and 'rendered that
wharf Useless to oil burning vessels
such aa the Ecuador; - -

Pier 20 is a railroad wharf, the har-
bormaster securing permission to dock
the Vessel there. v

.

Judging from all appearances patron-tg- e

being given the Pacific Mail liner
is more generous now than at the out-
let, for the Ecuador has a satisfactory
abin list and 2055 tons of freight going

through to the Orient. This includes
iverything front Iron aad steel to cigar-
ettes, a large consignment of the latter
being-boun- to Shanghai t ! '

There were three lay-ove- for Hono-'ulu-O-

Johnston; Miss Emily John-ton'sn-

Miss Helens Tears. Nine pas--

engers will' leave Hoiyolulu with the
vesseltoday. );.'' ''

Among the 'passengers 'going through
are G. Ni Cnrnahan and O. B. L. J.
Xfagnee, the latter a Hollander, and
both prominent Tubber man of the
3tite, i. . . ,.,

' Professor L'H Bailey, formerly deuji
f th College' of Agriculture of Cor-

nell University, accompanied by bis
wife and daughter, are also passengers
ind were met at the whrf by a large
telegnt ion. of Cornell alumni who Will

f stertsln thunt during their short stay.
i ne will leave at noon todav

for tbeOrient.7 i 'r.

MAW EXCITED OVER
BIG SHARK'S CAPTURE

Harry (Iesner, who is some sport in
iu jininr, line, caught a tiger of the
leep. a reCular man-eater- : twelve feet

lor-g- , off the cliffs at Kaanapali on Nun-la-

.nfternoon,' nays last Thursday's
Ttewiv( iiraes, or Wailuhu, Maui.. He

tnd' AUfnist Iiaymond, of the-- Honoluao.ul .......iv.irun, uui iMjjors pe taaaea ine stiarv
ill Maul . seemed to be congregated
irouno mm to witness the excitinfsport. The Carcass Of a dea1 mule. Mil

anted by.J. Fosa. Jr.. haa Xnut nn
less than three valunblu mules iu about
a month throurough meningitis, appen-dielti- s

or tome other causes, served as a
Wit. 'A big shark, more ferocious and
hungry, .or less wise than Uie rest of his
family, fell for it, was harpooned and
successfully landod, to the great Joy
and satisfaction of all present, who re-
ceived mementos of the bunt in the
form of shark teeth, and so forth.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Port Townaend Arrlreil. Peh.' 1. 4:hr.
--Annie liravn fmin llsna, Jan. 13, 'Han IVlro Hnlleil. Keli. 1(1, str. J. A. Met
fett for Honolulu.

Port Lmllow Arrived. Kelt. 10, scliC. Al- -trt Meyer from Knnnetall. Jsn. 1J.
BelUngham Arrlnnl. i, t'oreat

Houie from Fort Allen IH.
mio WellM,. Fell. 17, likla. Amsson, Pn

iret Hound. .
Hnu Fram-lar- Arrlrail. Felt, lit, str. F.n-

terfirlae from Mllu. F li. 1(1.
Port Townaenil An-lvr- . Fell.' 10, so. J'nr- -

son from Kshuhil, In.i 2.Orsr's HsrlHir Kall.Hl, Fell. 1! sehr. Ite'.l
Inn for Honolulu,

dsn Frani-lN- HmILI, Feti. 11, Str. Mlnnei
sotsn for llmiololii.

Ban Frsnclaro Hill? I. l'eti. 1 kp, Pall)
of nvde for llnnolulii. .

Ran Frani-lM-- Hnilw. jvii. 1H, str. Kujo
Mara for Honolulu.

Hilo Arrived. Fell. .1.1, M. H. H. P. illtbel
from Han Frsm-laco- .

Frsm-lae- HmIIp,i. Feb. !. 80 p, m
str, NI.H,n Mara for Honolulu.

Gear's Hsrlmr Arrlve.1, Fell. Ill, kktn.
benee Jan. fj.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ASRrVTED . '
Fehrnsrjr'. lit 1U1T '' V.'

' '
" tr. ''Maul, from K sun I. H:M s. m.
' II. R. H. lrfrteiiH. from Norfolk. J m.

Mtr. V. J. A. i'liinuilna, from I.a;iKn.
' 2:4.1 p. m. ,'' ..
- Mtr. 1U. Herla Msru from f.aoon, :Ir

p. m. - -

Btr. Mauna Kes from Illlo. :.V1 a. m.
Felirusrjr IH. 1M1T. t

v Rtr. tjkellke from Knunl. 0:1!.1 a. m.
Btr. l'olypbemus from New Vork, 7:45 a

m.
St. arhr. lau.ua from Ran FranrlfM

(Pearl tisrlmrl. i
; Kir. Willielinln from Hilo. :W a. m.

Ktr. riamllne from Maul, 1:40 a. in.
, Btr, Klnan from KbiihI. 4:40 a. m.
Btr. Mlkahsla fmm Maul and Molokal

M a. m.
Fehmary 111. 101T '

-- tr. Iknma Msru from New York, 1:V
p. in., atr. Great Northern from Baa Prsnchioi m.

Btr. Ecuador from Ban Francisco, 4:aC
p, m.

February 1. IB1T '.'..
. Rear. Ma Mar from Molokal. 1:2.1 a.--

Rp. Marion I'Ulli-ot- t from Baa Fraartsro.
1:30 p.. m.

Btr. ToyohaaM Msru from New Tork
via Ban Franctaco, 7:48 a. m..t. ,

, DEPARTED
. Rtr. t.ymaa Bttwart for Hilo. a. m

; Rtr.-Jina- Kea for yltlla, .1:10 p. m. -
, Brhp. Ali- Owike for Vnt, 12 m.

Bk. Oeorse Curtis for Cnnat. 8 a. m.
' Btr. folyphemo fur. Vladivostok, '3 P
m.

Btr. Nnhsu for Kanal. (1:10 p. m. .

Rpr. Marlon 1'hlliott for Ban Franrlaci
:4S p. m.
Btr. Maul for Kaanl. 5:10 p. m.'
Btr. Claadln foe Maul, ft p. m.

PASSENQEES AKBX7XCD

By Str. Maul from Kauai, Feb. IT W
Friedly. A. U Ikittleaon. M. Taabl la, M
Mlkaele. U. Kapahee, Mr. au1 Mrs. II
WillKerotb, W. 11. Klmmermau, Mm. ('. B
CbiiMtlao and aon. K. Morioka. Kev. A
Akana. Jamea Kula, 1. Nsletuintle, O. W.
Ulliaon, V. Klaahara, M. Feroaniles.

By atr. Mauna Kea from Hawaii sn
Mailt, Feb. 17 Mrs. Keliilu-- , Mr. Lam-hach- .

Mm. it. A. Mr, i
Butberlauil, Mia Booaa, r.. W, Hntton. 1
M. Kay. Mr. ami Mm. W. J. White. Mr
anil Mrs. W. J. Walker. Mlt U. Canariu
MIms K. Oixirbi. Mr. and..Mrs. K. Milva
Mrs. Fred Btewart, Mm. K. A. Muvlna
Mrs. J. French, Mrs. K. U C'hlttemlea, Mr
anil Mr. T. V. White, Mr. slid Mr. '. F
Nile. Ml re Cnra. Mr, tl. HaliHeld. ('
Bmlth, K. Rimm, R. II. Hoyen, W. V. Kolh
L, B. Iteevas, Mrs. Uutoblrmon, Mrs. A
O'Neill. Mrs. It. l'olil. Mra. Warner. Mr
O. C. Brott, R. T. lvlt, K. O. Zeman. W
M. MtMiney, Dr. and Mrs. Fry, A. I'. llau
man, J. 11.' Both well, K. A. Maclionsun
Mr. IVrrelra, Infant and three
Ml Fry. Mrs. West. Mra. W. F. Itnffetto
Mlm Arnold, Mia M- -- Feehles. II. I,. Hoi
stein, Mr. and Mrs. KeUinnl and two Hill
drvn. Mr. K. 11111, lufaut and on cblld
J. W. (Jonard. Wont Nln, Mr. ami Mr
AlilKit. Mr., and Mrs. J. A. Msmilre,

Mr. and Mr. Irne. (leorire K
Humphrey. Oeorge Huaaell, Ml Kiimwnlt
Mr. (' Rnnianu, Mr. anil Mra. K. TtmulM
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Martin. 11. !. H
IliMiuc. Mr.-an- Mr. A. llarrt. Mr. and
Mra. K. II. Tryon, K. H. Brown. MruiicI
Neve. Mix M. V Iji Barnt, Mr. It. F.

Zumwalt. W. Av Taylor. W. A. White. Mr
C. F. llwMt. Mra. A. U. Himar. Mr. anil Mr
(leorjte l.autherliaen. Mr. and Mr. W. T
Beniple. J. Duarte, B. W. Kalehou. II. K
Ksprps. Mr. and Mrs. Csrl von Hake. I

Frsnkford. Henry Klein. 11. Biiemer. W
F ItalTetto, Ml M. H. Peelilea. Mr. Itoli
ert I'eelile. H. Ivy, CP. Mr
H. Herts, K. lehbls, Mra. Jolin Hind. Mr
H. Tlioiuw.u. Mlaa Muriel HI ml. 11. W. Mint
Mrs. Un Nul. Mrs. V. Koolau. Mr. (I
I, . Akana snd Infant,, Mrs. Tout Chlnir. Mr
and Mr. K. 'I'ralie. Mra. Klliani. Krnet
Hllva. T. Mlrwda, II. Farla, Hubert Hind
Maater It. Hlud anil niirxe, ('. Maupal. (i
F. Allen. W. J. W. J. i'p.tne
MaMter rayoe. Mlas Irene 'Aiken. If. F
Proctor, J. B. llarile. Chsrle I,. Hall
K. N. Krot. Vouiik (loon, F. II. Kagimlil
m. N. O. I'aai-hoH- T. rl. t.yon Jr.. Yeel
Min. K. Tanaka. N. K. Mafnjl. It. Bankl
K. Hlica, V. Nakaysma, T. Biimbla, T. Him
Tokl, A. F. Rantiia, M.- - F. BanUi. i. tin
rlta, II. Horita. F. J. KrsiiMS, Frank Hone
Mr. snd Mra. F. W. Forties. Mr. and Mr
I Built b. Mr. and Mra. E. Wauiholo. MIm,

Wsluholo, Mix inrlo, Mr. Keen am'
ilill.l. J. K. Tall. C. K. Makekau. Ml II
Panliiiil. Maater D. Bliarp. Manuel le Mel
In. Mr, lie Melhv Mra. Ararla. Mi Itow
Coellio. Naksysnia. liartd Koa. Pavld .lolm
II. Keahl. Klxliliinnil. Mr. and Mr. CIxm-I- i

t'lionit. three elillilren ami aervaut.
By atr. Mlkabala from Msnl and Mule

kai. Feb, IH Mr, and Mra. I'harle (Iky.
IUihIkikI Oar, J. 1. Kaanoba. A. Akun
Mr. F. Manuel. l. Mra. H.

Iii nlmr and son, Mra. (1. Iiuuliar Mr. A
I'oalis. snd infant. Mra. ('bona- - Tuna sail
liifniit, MIms K. t'rsna.

By tr. Klnau frmn Kuk4. Feb. IK- -,
Mr. Went. II, Oxhltn. H. Mlvatato, M
iHlillinxhl, F. Fu.Hhar. Ornrm Wi. n. Mr,
sud Mr. A. B. Wlloox. Mr. and Mr. An
drew. Mix Hatu, A, Rous. Mr an-- l Mr
(V V Vt lleox. MsHter Wlloax. Mix WIK-ox- .

II. Hlmta, Cbarlea Wllisix, 1.. tlrniire, K

Fountain. A. I.lnrtaay. Mix Pare. F. '
Bmilli. MUa Brown. !. Hpltx. J. A. Until
Ml A. He Vim. Mrs. Matter. Mr A M.
Hh VI.o. Mr. and Mr. M. B Terrill. Mix,
A II. (irav,. Mr. and Mr. It I Turner
Mr Terrill, NakaKawa, Mr. V Lin. M

ter I. In B. Mlvake, l..loirs. (J. Hteiu'ell
.1 A Rous. K, Aran, ('mhIhIii nml Mr.
I.evllt. F. Wolf. R. Kubota, A. V. IVier
K Mlyake,, R. Bbebn, T. Turn k I. T. Mori
AleiHinier Kelrtia, Mr. ami Mrx R. IIhI

hi. Mr. and Mr. V Abe II. Vi"lfI'm hi) ml I hii. N. Haptlxte, Mr. F. H..ua
Mr. S ItuiHiia. Mr. anil Mr. t A llor
aell. I .1. I'ae)r. A.- II. rorv,u-,- . ilr, m
Mr V. Rsike. Mr. and Mr. K. vm-i"- i

Mr. YoKliliuotn. (iMirae Akaua. Kin Ft
Fob. Mr. and Mr. J. i (Sulk. K. )ohl.
T. I '"III Mix V.Knlili. Nelxon Kajii, Mn
jor l.iMman, Mls Urlmes, M. Uw-h- 1(.

HONOLULU STOU tXCHA?:C2

Monday, February IB, 1917.

X
a.

TOO.

jaercaniue ' U j I

Alexsader A; Wfilaln iKO
C. Brewer Co .....1400

fa Piaarsilnn, a;. 1 J2
Haiku H(ikh( t'o MS
lawn. Agf. t'o. .. . 4K' t 4Vi

Ilawa. Com '1 .Snijaf 40 4H4
Hnwn. Wiitf.ir Co. , . 4(1

Honokaa hngar CV. k
Hotiomu Hwmt Co. 40 1 !'Hutchinson Mugnr... 3u4.,...
Kahuku I'lint'n Co..! "0 so ;

Kekahn 9nitar'Co ',',.L'I5 03 e

Koloa Hujar Co 211? ti...McBryde Mutfnr Co. . .11 t.l' HIU 10
Onhu Huour C( I 2A 24 29 Vt
Olaa Suar Co 15 J 15
unomea rlnj;r Co... 5.', ft Mii MD....k... j

rnrilie Mnonr Mill. 1'4 20
Pain Plant 'n Co,,. 233
Pepeekeo Hupar Co J21'3

e a e

Pioneer Mill Co. . . 397, 39
4n Carlos Mill Co. : i it IS
W'atAlua Ar. Co.w.j Sti, 3j 81
Wsiltiku Hugar !o. . ,l 85 .;. 34

MlsceUanoous
Rndan Devel. Co , . .

1st Ass. f0'X, ml.
2nd As. 70 p.1... 7

Haikn F. A P., pM, , 20
Haiku F. ft P., eom.. 191
Haw, Ton, Ky. 7 AA S 8
Haw. Con. Ry. ar, B. 4
Haw. Coa. Hy. enm..j t
tlawn. Co...Hrt7 a
Hawn. Pinenpple Co.J 41 40
Hon. Brew, ft .Malt.. 1?
Hon. ! Co. ...... .Ilil''
H. B. T. ft I.. Co.... 114.1
L i. h. xv. Co nn.i
Mutual TeL Co 2VU,. 20 tlH. ft I.. Co nitit,:

. . ,l!...,. D I r- - r26i BiiaiiK nvuurr V.O. 21
i, pd I I

elsmn-Uiinlin- I

f3 txt.V ...... in
s

Tanjonn; Oluk Rub.,. 40 l 40 43

'Bonds ,
Seach Walk Imp. 5,1,,..
Hstnnkua Hitch fis.;.1...
Haw. Con." Ry. 5,.,. I M 95 90
Haw. Irr. Co, ffs.. . .. 80
Maw. Ter. 4s ref. 1905.. ;'.!
tsw. Ter. 4s pub imp.100
Haw. Ter. pub. Imp. j

4a (r. 19I2-1J- ) ..101
law, Terrl 3is. .. v 98
noaoKss Mugar .Oa. ,,J 95
Hon. Gas Co ,104

. B. T. ft I.. Co!... t lot
Kauai Bv. Co. fla not'' 100
Vfanoa Imp. Dlat. 610
Mcurrae i"ugar OS. . .'100
vuruai ici. 3S......IHMI 1M
O. B. ft L. C: 8....l0fJ 106
Oshn Xncr 6s ...... It 10 no
Olaa Bujpar Co. fi. . ;4IOO 99 T, 100
fee. . ft JT. Co. fia. .1105 100
Pae. Pupar Mill 6s, 1100
JA- -1 r-- -- I tr-ii- 'v.i iu iuiji OS. t.JAUO 100

"' Betwtea Boards '. ''"..

Olaa, 125, 13J50; Waialua, 10, 10,
H1.60; Oahu fufittr Co.,. 20, 29.75; 25.
29.50: Ewa. SS. 3fl!'U, n r a-- a
Co., 250, 49.00; MaBry.le, 23, 75, 11.25;
uawn. xmrs, lUUtMW.

Beasloii Balsa) ' t'..
Oahn Ruirar Co.. in mun. a in

29.25; Olaa, 20, 15.150; Hawn.' Pines!
00, j.ou) Meurvat, 0, 10.70. ;.

Sugar Qaetattona ' ,
88 analysis beeU (no advices).

"Parity '

96 Cent, (for Kaw. sogars)... 8.27
Buhoar Quotations)

Sinjfapore . oa.2
New lorn i. oi.on

UNLISTED SECURITIES

Boaolulu, February 19, 1017.

a
TOOK

Hon. Con. Oil. . . 3.50 3.60 3.75
Cal. (H. We v.... JO'. .14 .12
Engels Copper. 7.50 7.75 7.50
Mini Products ,.84 .83 .85
Mt. King .30 .35 ' SI
Tipperary ' .... J4 .10 .04
Mont. Bingham . .45 .46 .46
Madera Oold .., : .2a 9 M

. Balaa
Montana Bingham, 7200, 40e; Mineral

Produeta, 100, H4lc; 700, 85e Mt. King,
300, 27e; 3008, 30e;' Madera Gold, 600,
29c; Honolulu Oil, 600, 3.75; 300, 8.50;
fcngele Copper, J413, 7.62 Vi.' , , -

JiCV k'.'Klns-- . .O; ttnatarft sir.' and
and Infant, A. Kaulbanl.Mr. aud Mra. F. Trwbrlda, : W. II.Mr. and Mr. H. liUlliiKba,u, Mr.aud Mrs. Itobarts. Mr. Hlackniau. F. !raw.ford. A. BUva, C. Analu, I. Kaul, l emoto." .Tuyama, I.- - Bato. Mr. A We.- J. K. Cat-rade-

Mr. ami Alra. B. Mlas C.
Banllnlia. Mrs. J. i'tiariuau. K. IwsUaL
M. Nakaa , , . ,

PABSENQEKa VJSPAXXEO
Jtr. Mauna Kea for Maul and Hawaii.Feb. 1741, aiuetvn. K. 11. Leal. J. K.Hrenneman, L. K. Hrde. MIm H. Ilde.MWs Kii. Mrs. Uremieman. Mlaa Branoe-ma-

Judse i!ke, J, H. uulutaro, 4. K.Hamilton, Oeorje T. Artnltae. I. A.
Ml A. Cit. Miwlki., Mr. amiMm II II Xfatittahu II.. l ti in a

l U. ftnaaell W II. linral. C. A. Btatila.
wTr,f?, KuH,w"- W- - Hemluir. A. I'. Hourue.MUa IUKan. Ml Hell,, Ur. ami Mrs. O.
A. I'eaae. Mr. F- - H. Harvey, Mra. A. W.Meyer R. 1 Aver. Mr. and Mr. A.If'J.'"1;?' Mr!' - ""rum. K- - A. 11.11.

Ball, B. J, Todd, Iaul Bt.irvla. MlaK. llarl.Mi. Um t. Kait.,11. Mr. and Mr.9. Beckett. Mr. and Mrs. Fraak Akl. J. M.
V. asalft. Mra. it. m.hlua and lu-f- a,

MUa I. pooblna. Vml l'...blna.1'nohlus, Johannaa I'oubiua. J.I'almer. Alexander Biilbi. Wis L, Me- -
beanar, Mra J. M Mc'henev. Ml BellaJd.u,u: ( . A. Uurtut. I'lOl liauker. MlaJ'",rtiuMw- - Relulianit, Mr. and Mra. A.

J:' S"'.l4hvMr' Ml. B. RiHhlM-rs- , MIxm
( . roller. MImm B. Bteliiemanu.. Ml BettrBvihim, Mr and Mr. Van New. MUa Ba-o-

Ml. 1 Ball Mr. K. A. Molt Bmltu.Mr. W. R. Fr(iit4 Ml H Farrlua-ton- ,
Mr. A. l.., AlHiia. Mi. A. lliu-h- . Mr.Jobs WilV Ml K.w. A. Wheeler.U. C. Houdward, Mi II. U. UUa IVpla,Mrs. nariliam, Mr. , lirelg, Maater irei.i Mr. T. A. True, Mra.Tomlane UUa U. ij,m, Mia Mary Bmlth,FtMm,rt J- - AWul, P, O.Krauss,
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"AloHa I Ha Malihini?-
URINO tiki' wseltHortolulu't tlogan i "Aloha
i na Malihinl," the. translation of which U

"Aloha to h 'Strange j: ''.
:

' The work; "'alohas" hat lob many
, expressed In only one issue of
malihinis will therefore have to accept our assur-
ance that It means every kind of kindly salutation,
from "I love'you" to "hello," and every kind of

: good wishes for their. welfare and pleasure, from
, ''Here's looking at you," to "Our city is yours
' take it home with you in your hearts if not in

your trunks." , , -

If Honolulu's slogan for the week is "Aloha,"
; its symbol is the Lei the golden yellow ilima lei ;

which, whether made of the flowers of the ilima
bush, or of silk ribbon or crinkled paper, has ever
the same significance "Aloha i na Malihini.", ,

So, Honolulans, let us this week demonstrate
our city's motto by not only saying aloha to our

. strangers t but by showing them the visible symbol
of the word, let them see and feel that we mean
what we say. Let us not only wear leis ourselves;
but decorate the malihinis with leis as well !

'

., ; Let every auto also wear a lei in welcome to the
malihini autos, of whom there are not a few, .

So herea The Advertiser's aloha to malihini and
kamaaina alike and a "lei-aloh- a" to each and all.

Between the Lines
THE administration at Washington according

the despatches yesterday, does not know
whether i has broken with Austria or not. At
the same time, s not know whether it has
been, sufficiently insulted by Germany or riot. '

It ia quite true that the Austrians have' violated
the pledges given after the 'Ancona murders just
as it. is beyond doubt that Germany has violated
the pledges given after the Sussex murders. It is
also quite true that an American sailor in uniform,
representing the American government, has been
subjected to gross insult at the hands of Austria,
and that American consuls representing the Am-
erican government are being subjected to unpre-
cedented insult by Germany, while both cou-

ntries have openly and formally defied the United
States in the German notification of unrestricted
submarine warfare and the Austrian announce-
ment of adherence thereto. ; .'

,. The Americas people are long suffering and pa-
tient, but it. is; clearly , evident, reading between
the lines of the Associated Tress despatches of
the past three or four days, that the end of the
rope for the people of the United States has been
reached and that, with the President taking the
Initiative, the country is being rapidly prepared
for the war that cannot be avoided longer with
honor. And it is time.
, There is a feeling that much of the trouble this
country has been having with Mexico has been
paid for with German gold. It has been stated
with accompanying proof, that German agentb

" haye been busy in Cuba, now in the throes of a
revolution, to the embarrassment of the United
States. It itf announced that the American am-
bassador to Belgium has been "requested" to low-

er the American flag from over his embassy, thus
forcing the .United State9 to1 recognize German
sovereignty, over a country the United States has
been feeding and the Germans have been robbing
of men, money and supplies. .

Knowing all this and suspecting more, the ad-

ministration, backed by the American people, is
ready now to call a halt. The American people
have accepted more than any other nation has
ever been subjected to from an equal, appreciating
Germany's, position as a trapped animal, crazed
with suffering and fighting in blind desperation.
But there is a limit, even to what one may permit
from the insane, that limit has been reached and
long passed.
1 It should not he necessary to wait until it is
the German pleasure to slaughter more Americans
before the step is taken showing to the world that
manhood in the United States has
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The Shifting Majority
THE of the voters', list of Oahu, now

way by City Clerk Kalauokalani, will
give, for the first time, nationality totals in which
the combined Hawaiian and part-Hawaii- vote

, of this island the minority. When the lists
were drawn up just before the last primary, the
Totals by nationalities gave the Hawaiian registra-
tion at 5354, out of a registration of

a majority for the Hawaiian and part-Hawaii-

voters of 117 over all others."
Since that compilation, according the rec-

ords of the board of health, there have 325
deaths of voters this island, while four other
voters have left permanently, a total of 329 names
to struck off the list. Qf two hundred
and fifteen are the names of Hawaiian

On the basis of the last compilation, this will
leave the list now standing: Hawaiian and part-Hawaii-

votertf, 5139; all others, 5123. Inas-
much as the new registrations are three
in favor pfrth"all others," the list now
with a majority against the Hawaiians. With the
expected growth of the city in the next eighteen
months, it is not improbable that Hawaiian
and part-Hawaii- total this island in the next
legislative election will be in a minority of the
total vote by least hundred.
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Plan Through
of the Waikikt beach boulevard
have it accepted by the commun
propose a much broader scheme

thus dwarfing the Waikiki
it a new perspective and reassur-

ing ones now startled with the sug-
gestion. proposed in the current issue of

which heartily - endorses the Wake-
field restore the beach and the enjoyment

the..peopIe.'v, 5
; ' -

eoneera In the proposed plan, says
that the bold new of it may take the
away and ao be the cause of ita de-

feat. aa to. this is:- Propose for the
bolder,, Involving a n '

the' Beach BoulevaiU plan, appear
comparison, may stand a better show of

' .

Los Angeles is doing In, developing
mountain park. Honolulu is certainly as

that eitr ia the mountain fastnesses
within eity limits, and eertain

beautificatioa scheme might be present-
ed wealth' in hope of securing their in-- '

m

Punchbowl; why should not this be made
night-bloomin- g cereus, upon which,

search-light- s would bs turned while
turns out to make a gala night of it.

Home flowering plant might he found whieh
that arid hill, aud which would alter,

with the cereus grandiflora. Then ex- -

Street eastward past the location of the
aad across the gulch; over a rustic
"Cactus Drive;" winding past the :;

Experiment Htation around by the old
thus opening up once more the whole

or three climbing scenia roads now.
feature about them ia that they do

is "up the Pali and down the same
Heights and down again," ete. A

somehow be effected between two of

a drive continuing the new Tantalus '

lsvel midway along the slopes of Tan-
talus encircling Manoa Valley with its;

matchless rainbows, and connecting '
Boulevard at Diamond Head or via

least should tie included in our outlook.
very modest plan for a city with such

assets as belong to Honolulu, but
light it is proposed Ht the present

only a portion of this improvement
our efforts to the first and moat

of it building a Beach Boulevard
which a highway of health and pleasure

location in the Paradise of the Pacific. ;

beatific ao capture the imagination
and Territory that its early realisation

;

:o: "

have decided to turn the clock ahead
bringing nearer the time for their

having now been located Vat.
and Plymouth, there can be no
mind what has happened to. her.

....

is borrowing five billion dollars,
borrowing two hundred million and

market for nearly two billion.
the cry is "Vote the bonds."

idea to have Washington's birth-
day the legislature convenes. s

a clear twenty-fou- r hours'to stludy
over the Governor s peech from the Throne, to
see what it is about.

Papers received in the last mail from San Juan,
Porto Rico, state that labor recruiting agents from
Venezuela and from Cuba have been busy in the
sugar districts, the latter offering pay of $1,20 a
day, with free house and three free meals a day.
With this before them, it is not unnatural that the
Porto Rican plantation laborers should be out on
strike for a dollar for an eight-ho- ur day.

.L'.'''i'Vr'.:',.v
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BREVITIES
(From Saturday Advertiser) '

Jack Hlwa and Helen Brown were ar-
rested yesterday and field pending in-
vestigation, v . ; , , v',

Dr. John J. Wadswortb, youngest
brother of Ralph A, Wadsworth of i,

Maui died on January 29 at his
home la Skowhegon, Maine, according
to news received here last week.

John French' was found in a helpless
condition in his room at the skating
nna yeteriay morning. He was
paralyzed with' rheumatism. Medical
treatment was given the old man and
he is now being properly eared for.

Victor Alameda, a Portuguese boy,
was taken to the emergency hospital
yesterday morning, suffering from euta
and oruises on the head. He said that
he had been knocked down by a hack
nenr his home on Edward Street, Ka- -

r question oirMhe rirht of Pieajiao 't
itomt-M-, contractors for the Hillebra'nd
(ilen project, to allow their employes
to work overtime was the chief busi-
ness at a meeting of the Oahu Loan
Fund Commission yesterday morning.
i dc commission discussed the proposi-
tion and ended by referring it to Its
engineer, Fred O. Kirehhoff,

(From Tuesday Advertiser.)
Kwong Yohg Chun was locked up

yesterday as a vagrant.
Tom Ken waa arrested yesterday on

a charge of assault and battery.
Filomena Garcia was arrested yes- -

terdsy on a charge of profanity.
Antone Louis Bisho ,'.was arrested

yei and charged with profanity
and using threatening language.

An inquest on the body of Captain
Schlueter of the German steamer Htaate-ekreta- r

Kraetke will be held at ten
o'clock this morning..

Mills club of. Honolulu will have a
sale of home made candy, Wednesday
morning at ten o'clock at the entrance
of the Odd Fellows Building, on Fort
Street.

John Azevedo and Balbina Freitat
were married last night ia Kawaiahao
Cbureh. The Bev. h. H. Parker per-
formed the ceremony, 'Witnesses were
M, T. Furtado and Marie Carrelra.

Japanese Consul-Genera- l B. Moroi re-

turned here yesterday morning on the
Great Northern from his three weeks'
inspection trip to Hawaii. Moroi have
visited almost all plantations in the Big
Island and wherever he went he spoke
to gatherings of is country men.

MARKET FOR SUGAR IN
I UI 1 ....U - 1 t'TWli1- -

NEW YORKIS EASIER V

The following wireless report on the
close of the New. York sugar market
last week was received yesterday by
Alexander k Baldwin (from the firm 'a
New York house:
"Bales were 80006 Ibags of Cubes

for February delivery,' 1000 tons for
March delivery. 1900 tpns of full duty
sugars and 110,000 bags f Porto Bleos
for February and March, delivery..

"The market was easier today.
March deliveries were offered at.'J.CE!

AU'vI... .a a. li -,vn wv(, sui wiuinin in
' May options closedf "if

'Vm Ctfban situation 'is still'lnaijf !!
nlte and three centrals' in Santa Clara
have closed on aeeount of the trouble."

.

J. Walter Hcott, superintendent of
the promotion committee's publicity bu
reau in Ban Francisco, and the man
who is "keeping Hawaii on the map"
among the railroad and steamship com
panics, arrived yesterday on the Great
Northern, accompanied by bis wife and
daughter, Miss Adele Scott, and will
remain at the Moana Hotel for three
weeks. Mr. Hcott came to Hawaii par-
ticularly to set-- the Carnival and to get
in personal tmich with the promotion
committee in Honolulu) so that he will
be wull equipped for future publicity
service on the mainland. '

Mr. Hcott is an exterior man, and his
wide and influential personal acquaint-
ance with the highest officials of rail-
road and steamship companies, not only
on the Paciflc Coast, but in the Eastern
Htates, is one of the helpful factors in
the work of the promotion committee
abroad. Mr. Hcott will attend a spe
cial meeting of the committee at noon
today at the Commercial Club, when alt
members of the committee, including
those of Hswaii, Maui and Kauai, will
be preeent.

--T0 STRENGTHEN COMPANY.

.First IfatooM,' 'Company 'E'Third'
Telegraph Battalion, nigral Corps,' sta-
tioned at Fort Bhafter;- - is to be
strengthened by twenty-on- e men. Or-

ders received from the war department
yesterday aunouuvo' that 'the com-
mandant, The Army Service Bchoola,
Fort Kansas, has been
ordered to send a detachment consist-
ing of twenty-on- e enlisted men of the
signal corps to Fort McDowell, Cal., In
time to report to the commanding off-

icer and be sent to Honolulu on the
March transport. Cpl. Frederick C.
Brunner, signal corps, will have charge
of the detachment. ITpon arrival at
Honolulu the men will be assigned to
First Platoon, Company K, Third Tele-
graph Battalion, signal corps, stationed
at Fort Bbafter.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
(Tablets). Druggists refund money if
it fails to cure. The signature of
fi. V. GROVE is on eat h box. Man
ufactured by the PARIS MEDICINE
CO , St. Lo-i- a. U. 8. A.

E5S3MilUIPLilITiIfJ
(From Sunday Advertiser. , '

F. J. Dutra left on Thursday for Hlfo
on business, and expects to remain on
the Big Island at least two weeks. -

Rev. M. K. Kamajopill, assistant pas-
tor of Kaumakapili Church, returned at
midnight in the Claudia from a short
business trip to Maui; -

Roderick' RoesV fdtmer5 'eoffW 'planter
on the Bi'W'tfefTvlo (si,ljeea,.vilt-In- g

in the Islands the past sis months,
expects to leave in the Maaoa next
Tuesday on his return to the mainland.

rrana m. t.orrea, of Femandes
Correa, was a passenger in the Ciandine
on Friday afternoon for Maul, and will
retura la the Mausa Kea on Tuesday

Mrs. Marlon 'rjbwneU Worthlngton
has returned front MauL and is at pres-
ent the guest of Mr. aad Mrs. Tvtd
iPowVi,, rtlyto the' pleasure Of
m--r miwrnnoi nere, she is planning
to be in Honolulu for a few weeks. V

( apt. Evan da Bllva wrrtved yester-dn- y,

and is on the ground ready for the
opening of the territorial legislature
next Wednesday, This will be the vet-eia- n

Hilo police official's third term as
a member of the house of representa-
tives. He is slated to head the health,
police and military committee

(From Mondav Advertiser)
Mr. and Mra. H. Dillingham returned

from a few days' visit to the Garden
Island,' ,'-- y;' t ; v

C. A. Horswlll, of the Dearborn them-lea-
l

Company, returned yesterday morn-in- g

from a brief trip to thek Garden
Island..1." '. I'V'Vi'

Daniel MeCorriinton, of Theodore H.
Davies A Company, returned' in the
Mikahnla from brief . business trip
to MoloksJ. - : , :

(

Mr, and Mra. James D; Cook, of
Waimea, Kauai, were among the ar-
rivals in the steamer Kinsu yesterday
for a short stay in the city.,'

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gay, of Keo
muku, Lanai, were among the. arrivals
in the steamer Mikahala from Kauna-kakai- ,

MolokaL They expect to, stay
in the city for only a short time.

Frsnk Crawford,' cashier of the Li-hu- e

branch of the Bank of Hawaii,
Kauai, arrived yesterday morning in
the stesmer. Kinau for a few days'
pleasure trip to this city. He probably
will stay until, after the Carnival.

Among the arrivals in the steamer
Kinau yesterday from Nawiliwill. Kau-
ai, were George Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Wilcox, Charles Wilcox, Mr. and
Mrs. Gay lord P. Wilcox, son aad daugh1
ter, who are making a short stay in
the city. They expect to leave shortly
for1 their Garden Island homes. ' f --

' '
ilfn un f i h f.

MARKET IS QUIET

AND STOCKS WEAK

Sales pall Off On Account of Holi-

day and Declines Are . '0" Fractional y .'

Business on the. local stock exohaage
rday was curtailed 'by 'ths . half- -

holiday observed by. banks, brokers and
business offices ' Shares sold totalled
820 of which 'only 15S changed hands
at the session.'

Fractional declines featured the tittle
trading there waa. Olaa lost an eighth
to 15H; McBryde declined three-quarter- s

to 10 after selling at 11 bet
fore the session; Oahu dropped a quar-
ter to 29 after selling up to 29
before the session and 2V at the ses-

sion; Hawaiian lines was .without
change t 41 on session sales. Waialua
between boards was without change at
atH while Kwa held at 32 and H. C.
k H. dropped a quarter to 40.

Unlisted securities showed as little
activity and price changes were minor.
Mountain King, dormant for several
weeks past, rose three cents to 30 with
30 Bid and 35 cents Asked. Kngels ad-
vanced an eighth to 7.B2',,.' Madera
dropped bark from 33 to 29 cents.
Honolulu Oil declined a quarter to 3.S0.
Mineral Products remained at 85 cents
while Montana Bingham held at 4tf
cents.

A distinguished party among the ar-
rivals on the Great Northern yester-
day; here to spend at least a mouth, is
the Boutin family, consisting of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Boutin, of Spokane,
with Francis Charles Boutin,' a son. And
his- - bride, and Miss Meta Boutin, a
daugbtrr. "Mr. Boutin ,is one of the
leading business men of the West,
being controlling owner in the Coos
Bay Lumber and Coal Company the
Wisconsin Logging and Timber Com-
pany, the Sheridan Lumber Company
and the Boutin Timber Company, be-
sides being of the Con-
solidate International Callahan Mining
Company, a corporation which has paid

7,000,000 in dividends during the part
two years. ,

Mr. and.Msv Francis C. IiUtln are
hereon theiaiuntymooo, their wedding
having) takea place in Spokane three
week ago. Mr. Boutin, is a young
man who has had a distingiiiHhed col-
lege and business eareer. At the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, where he wa
known as ''Dode," he captained the
varsity baseball nine, as well win
ning high scholastic and social honors.
as a business man, . he . is secretary-treasure- r

of the Patuxent Mining Com-
pany of Idaho, the head offices of which
are in Spokane,
- The party, which Is stopping at the !

, nns Drought a J'ieree-Ar-ro-

and intends to see all that Hawaii .

offers. V i

REPORTSFOR YEAK

Weather, Conditions Give Some
r Trouble But Outlook

; Is Bright ' :

Reports for the past year on P(n
plantation,, Haiku ngnr Company and
Maul Agricultural Company were pre-
sented to shareholders yesterday at the
annus! meetings of the affiliated com-

panies.
Officers elected r t serve for both

Haikn and Paia for the, ensuing year
ri H. A. Baldwin, president; J. p.

Coeke, first viee president; F.T. Ath-erten- ,

second John
treasurer; Johh Guild, secre-

tary;.',-" '.:",;;
Maui Agrienttnral reports net profits

for .the year of 1,7077(1.81, of which
3O4,170.im was enrried to pinflt and

loss aeeount and the balance divided
among the member plantations of the
partnership. The balance carried for-
ward for the year, Including the bal-
ance as of January 1, ii) totals

3.2ftK,47.2f. ' ' !" . . .

H. A, Rsldwin.managerfor Maul Ag-
ricultural,' reports aa follows on the
crops:.- -- v: ', .'', V'-

VTbe yield from the 1910 erop was
(iomewhat better than we had estimated
at the beginning Of the harvesting sea-
son, although OtfOO tons less than the
1915 crop. The estimate as given In
last year's report was S3.00Q tons, but
the results wew 84,011 tons.
8arly Rains Were Heavy

Because of. the tremendous rains
early in the yeaf there was considerable
growth during the spring, but the juices
were poorer than usual. The average
purify of the first mill jiilce was BOJO;
and for 1915 and 1914 it was 91.87 and
92.28 respectively; - It took IMMi tdns'
of cane to make one ton of sugar Ust
season, whereas, during the previous'
year it took only 6.8M tons of cane tn
make a ton of sugar. '. '

' The average yield in siigar per aer
for 191fl was 9.18 tons for plant and
B.C7 tons for ratonns, averaging 7X(1 for
both plant and ratoona. For 1913 the
average for both plant and ratoons was
9.fl3. We harver.ted for tthe 191 crop
1714 teres of plant and 2782 acres pf
ratoons a total of 4490 acres.

On account of the poorer yield and
rnuek larger - payments for taxes and
bonns to laborers, the cost of produc-
tion wss high, but we cannot complain,
as mm received for the crop a net price
of Ave fgnts less than 1 100 per ton.
Crop of 1917 Disappoints

We will harvest this yesr 1,504 acres
plant cane and 2673 acres ratoons, a
total of 4237 acres and have estimated
that the crop will be 30,500 terns.

We commenced cutting cane Decem-
ber 5. To date we have taken off 975
acres, the' yield of which has been dis-
appointing. The cane, on aeeount-of- t

the cold spring, lacks in length and the
prospects tor realising our estimate are
not good anless cane that has not tas- -

sellcd makes considerable growth. The
Demerara 11,35 planted at Hamakua-pok- o

will yield Heavy in cane. .

"We planted for this crop 1(H)0 acres
and ore cultivating 3433 acres of rat-
oons; a total of 5035 acres. We did not
finish planting until October 11; the
weather since has been too cold and the
last planted fields are backward. Most
of the late plant Is 9 and
Bamboo, however, and. should pick up
quicaiy waen we have warm weather.
The young Tatoons look well.

We plan to plant in the neighborhood
of 2000 acres and to ratoon about 3000
acres to be taken off in 1919.' Just
what we are able to do will, of course,
depend on coming weather and labor
conditions.
Factory Results Are Good

Results In the factory were excellent.
The extraction for the season was 98.31
per cent, which is the best average we
have made. Although our crop was con
siderably less than that of 1915 and it
took more cane per ton of sugar, 'the
cost of manufacturing per tou of sugar
wan less, -

'During the year about 200.000 nur
sery plants were set ont. A good deal
of replanting bad to be done, aa the
January storms killed a great many of
last year's plantings.

Considerable has been spent clearing
pastures of lantana and another variety
of wild verbinn, planting out and sow
ing foreign grasses, aud the ranch ac
counts show a loss. A gain was made
ia the pine account and the prospects
for the coining year are good.

The main improvements made during
the year were in the factory nnd in ad-
ditions to our camps. Iu the factory
we' changed over one of our coil, vacuum
pans to a ealandiia pan; put in four
more erystallizers; four large mud
presses; three large steel molusses tanks
to replace leaky cisterns; enlarged our
sugar warehouse to hold 5000 tons more,

other minor items.
'A new general warehouse lias been

built and s start made on a new ma-
chine shop on the site of the old ware-
house. The substitution of sixty-poun-

rail for old thiity-five-poun- rail on our
main lines shows good results, and the
purchase of a Best tractor ia valuable
for green aoiiing.

The eree'idn of the cement making
plant, authorized some little time ago,
i i I well under way and should be in
operation by May this year. This will
result in a big saving in the cost of

for ditches and reservoirs and for
all. uses.

, . , .
SMITH SABEY

Miss Gladys Irene, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Habey of Pain, Mnui,
and James Bmith were married at the
home of the parents of the bride last
Friday evening, the Rev.. A. Craig Bow-dis-

pastor of the Pain Union Church
officiating. '. Miss Dolly Uenning was
bridesmaid, while the flower girls were
little Florence Carley and Helen Hen-ning- .

Th best man was John Habey,
brother of. the bridegroom. The newiy
married couple came to Honolulu to
spend a portion of their honeymoon aud
will probably leave in a week or so on
a visit to the Vub.'qno of Kilauea.

OAHU AERONAUTICS

boosted mm
OF CAPTAIN CURRY

Will Command Squadron of Six-te- en

Sea, Planes . For Diity y;
'

- In the Territory ;
"

HOPES TO BEAT WORK 1

BY MIDDLE OF.TH YEAR

Machines Adapted To the lob On
Hand; Will Carry Ma- -' ,

v
'

chine Guns r ,

'"'; - f?'
. Aeronautics In Oahu have received

big boost in the arrival of Capt, John
F. Curry, of the aviation aectioa of tha
signal corps.. He has been tent Over to
the Islands t select the site for.' A

establish the Fourths Aero Souadron.
wuirn, aecoraing 10 captain Curry, will
be located hear Fort Kamebameha. ttd
is a junior military aviator, ' and a
graduate of the. Aviation Aeademr at
Han Diego; :. ; ;; :':, .

'
His eommnrid In Oahu win eventnariv

comprise, sixteen seaplaaes, sixteen
qualified junior military; aviatora, and
"Ixteou- - assistants, with the necessary
complement of meehanics, caret. k.r.
and hangars. At present six ses planes,
only, of the sixteen contemplated, will
be shipped here. These seaplaaes will
be of the model adopted as the standard
ror the aviation section. The lil K--
Curtiss tractor. t,liJai,u' .i.lr...t ih uoas
mount, fur' rising and landing on the
water; a new feature of their equip-me-

will be a machine gun. mounted
forward of the propeller, with mechani-
cal flrill devil.a17 Hi, iw- -
gun may be fired either by the aviator,or his assistant. '.

Suited Tor ths Job
Captaie Ourry. after a brief study

Of the toooirrniiliv nt ,k. .

enthusiastic
of his unit for the duty expected of it, iu,0 B seapiane must both riseand land on the water , .Ul UB u, nctivity is by no means confined to the

oKit,iw nouve mat element. Evenwith a, dead engine, a seaplane of thetype to be received here, will 'gHde"'
one mile in a lateral i.:.thousand feet ofi elevation of the fiyinii
machine, ' .' f .

rj, u wm oe easy fpr
the seaplanes tokiake a thorough reeon.
"ai-sam- ed of the eatlre island withouttraveling H,nr.n..'j:...
their safe landing element.
Will Lose No Tims , . i

Commandant ni, l-- ."J v I'v. ba ,u pi,,nis command in condition to take op
actual flying about the middle of, theyear. The members of bis commandare to be sent here from" the mainland
mm lucj available. - The avia-
tors are all ti lu nn.lliii l-- jwna.MOU Uln WlUflVthey come over, and the Fourth Aero.....Ullliu.l ,.. 1 a- - 1 tu, ,0 oe in no sense an avia-
tion school. .... , 7.4'.? i.,-- -

Cautain CurrV. Iiomum n vi.
tion as commandant, Is not required by
custom to do any flying, but be will,

u one oi toe most ciivof his command ia maktB Ainht. n .
is an expert on aeroplane motor' sod
cuusirucuon, ana win be the Judge ofthe fitness of the planes for flying., '

Ths life of a seaplane motor, for
flying of the machine, Is sixty

hours. As this ia the limit n . ....
with considerations of safety govern- -

,i ueevwary mai eacn seaplane
be equipied with two motors. Both are
not mounted in the machine, however1.
One of the two motors for each machine
is held in reserve in the shops, and is
Installed and used while the other ia
oemg overhauled after aixty hours of
flying. .

The cost to the government of one
of these seaplane motors is in excess
of seven thousand dollar. ...I, . L.t1 -- -
flying is an expensive, as well as dan- -

iursun, me gqvernmeni naa
nt lust. rrScotniAH. tlila khA k..- v ..v.p www imm,
for this year, appropriated twenty. .

miU- -
: j. .ii .V" I
i ,ii uouars ror me aviaiion aeveiopment
of our Army and Navy. .f -

FATHER RODRIGUE TO

BE NAVAL CHAPLAIN

About thirty members of tha Chinese
Hodality, an organisation composed of
Chinese buys attending Bt. Iuis Col-

lege, gave a farewell banquet to Bev,
Father Rodrlgue Franx, at the Hono-
lulu Chop Suey House hut uigbU ) He
is leaving the Islands after; eleven
yeurs of faithful service and upiin bl
arrivaj in Washington, D. CI, 'will be
come a chaplain in the United States
Navy. 'It is his desire to retura to
Belgium, his native land, for a. Visit
with relatives, but owing to the tense-
ness of the situation he will await a
more favorable time. Father Bodrigue,
as he is familiarly known, has sevsral
brothers at the front, fighting for the
Allied cause. He will be ereatlv
missed by his many friends here, o4
all unite in best wishes for him at bis
new post.

.. ;.

A FORTY TEARS' TEBT, .
'

Chamberl'iin's Cough Remedy ' haa
been curing coughs and colds for the
past forty years aud bos gained in po-
pularity every year. What better roe.
oiiimViidatinn is reaulredf For sale h
all dealers. Hunson, Hmith Co., ageais)

t fur" Hawaii.'"". r
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NEW YORK, February
Austrian

marine rendered abortive
through defensive aetiona

RAILROAD

American Embassy cuspected Involved .trS XST
Dynamite Destroy

Regarding American

Gathered4

GERMANS
GOVERNMENT

Entente shipping .,inl if..n.n
being very specified, work

Ready Defy America OVCrl thel jan.tnn commanders American borderr.ii;..' BeCaUSe
X-!-

"e
army delivered Bolton yesterday. "Money

Speedy Austria
German, Strength

the

the who

rine ana was the least xor two
weeks, amounting in to tona.

The ships which fell Victims to the
number only four, at least one of

which was a mine.
were the steamers i.ady ' Ana, the
steamer tbe steamer

Dawson and steamer

BrERNE.Switierland,
-

YehTU I

Wneen,wood , British. . Eacb
aryjlg-rlpleasa- nt tovall, these erafts was smsll. far a

ArrieVioati minister
officially 'notified by Swiss

of

tbe and 01
of Lady Ann are still miss

at Berlin yesterday that Na Maritime News
American
detained at

NOW

in

It

PARTY

THERE

Welland

ni.appreciably diminished,
munitions,"

Imll

war
destroyed

Leonhardt,
the

fa

although eighteen
the

bassador,
consuls, ' The American port officials are guard-

ing all, of the arrivals de- -

nf tihiiininff f,Am Atlantis
der throiigh inability to Secure Barborfi '.orders having been sent, out
their from Germany, K'-- m treasury department state. Uiat

he released on Moiidav and will hii.i- - rM the enuinraent to Villa
order .ft I to ft troona exrKditiouilT. Tb hi WAT t MaKfttUn weeks

ji ii ci c lij xi in itt vii r'I be effective forty-eigh- t hours I rebels are to np
their way to the, Mates, .. ... to croups.

'."r.."-'i...'- i lafternoon. ; administration
revolution in CaaguejMs broken,BerMtorfl Cawadst.of Amer-- I r i-

icans. Civilians who have been ,J1U" ."Lf",', ZZZ'ZZ February

in Liermanv. sun Deine at tne uanaaian or nauiax,
I aboard the Danish liner J'rederik VIII,by the German which ha , tu c,nadhni

Thev to congre-lfo- r examinai to in its !..,..... ,r; Tt.-.r- A leargo.i exeminatlon at fa-
-- l e.ngc.i, cmutM th paage of urilish

Stance, waiting for such time as on the other aide of the At;
the passports they have applied ,ompI,te MSfeh .
for may arrive. Only a tew have tion is being made the Caaadiaa ia- -

.ii ... snectors. the official Dartv beinir made
lap of secret service meri, custom house!

uermany since nmuassa- - offleiais. immigrfttien oracers, laterpre-do- r

the per- - a tranalatora women Inapeet- -

missioof.jnc. iiuuMJM.ivtscvc Imprison Twd V '.

will include likewise There are reports being received
for the civilian Americans to leave the Canadians take off of

' members of the party, Hans
IS yet known. Tanscher Wolf von Igel, tmpUcated,

A has reached here nceording the revelations of the
trials of those accused of eonspiraey te

American consulate at War- - de,troy tB, welland Canal with dyna--
saw has been closed by the Ger- - tte, as being in that plot ngalnst

man military authorities and tezl--

ed..'
GERMANS UNITED

Canada.
Jail and Brewery

off the ehlp' help by the Canadian
The correspondent of Ihe As-- 1 authorities, no confirmation of this

sociatect Ftess here has interview- - obtainable.
0B Bernstorff and his immediate

ed a number of the Americans p,rtv were early on deck when the
Who have recently arrived from Uner docked, appearing to take a great

interest tbe appearanee of
points in Germany, find- - enemy's port. view to be

ing thera unanimously of the opin- - from the deck of line not an in- -

however, the outlook be- -

ion that since the of re- - bo niej hy jaU'0(l 0ne ,nd ,
lations between and the brewery on tbe other.
ITniteH CafM nnlv nne None of the passengers from the
w ---

opinion the Germans, thai

over
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has boon

being to solidly behind their FRANCE WILL SAVE

government submarine cam- - friendly
paign. regardless the

Ambassador .Klkua,
vjiuici roroigu

dancer! hour
chsnue despatch makes

.upportinK
many, peen .niniea, ties end effect April

the submarine question and

ing.

the

the played in by the exert stron& pressure upon

although the state Vienna in keep the

the in line and topublic opinion regarding con- -

tinuance of the war and the de- - Austro-Uungaria-

sire for been of separate peace,

the pressing problems before The Austrians. it

German eovernment. especially not acquiesced gracefully

durine tlie few months, when the measures prcscriled by Ger- -

f,l eihntinn ffru, urnns many, but have forced

PASSIONATE DESIRE
FOR PEACE.

There a passionate desire
of the people to

get thewar over with the ear-

liest possible moment and to get
men back from the fronts and

engaged their usual
operations,''';:"' This has
brought

expresses Lansing

lignified however
VERY JEALOUS

Germany, Americans
interviewed,-tha- t Austria bit-

terly jealous the Germans and
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STATE DEPARTMENT
CALM ABOUT

WASHINGTON, February 17

The Swiss minister resident,
who in charire Germany's

into being strong peace affairs today call- -

pany, open Secretary State
desire for but an(1 mformed hirn that everv faci- -

AUSTRIA

report ,the

Scrutiny Canadians

TWO

Monarchy

lity afforded de-
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American consuls and
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Np at the state de
the fact that it has been due partment here the reported
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PREPARE TO ACT
IN CASE OF WAR

partment Heads and Arranginf.
To Assist GQyernmenV,VVit), AJ

Resources; Should Ne

(AmocUUS press ly
NEW YORK, February 18 If

comes between the United Ntate
Germany, seems in

of the government. President
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by the railroad, which made forma
statement to him in which said
they would pined at disposal of the
government all of their Immense re-

sources.
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for officials of eighteen th
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NO! FACE FIRE

(Associated rsderal Wireless.)
- HAVANA, Februnry 17 It was offl
e(ajry , announced today Colonel
Pujol of the forces
one the rebel head
quarters in province.
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JAPANESE SQUADRON

LOANS

VICTORIA

(Spocial Hawaii
VICTORIA, British Columbia. Feb-

ruary 18 The cruisers Toki-w- a

and Niaahin about to leave this
where they arrived from Yol.o- -

uuiuu some days ago. The Iwuta will
not aail with her consorts.

SOYEDA TO HEAD
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

(AsaoelaUd rross rooral Wtrsloas
IX) KH), 18Julchl Soyeda,

who Is well the United
the. leading buainess men nnd

publicist has seine ted
as the next,, the
chamber

r":-r-r

BRITISH NAVY NEEDS
A OF SAILORS

(Asooclatod fross WUoioss).
February It ,ieuka ib,

nounced the laat aight
requirements of the navy for

the coming fiscal year will can for the
services 400,000 men to man tbe new
ilups being'put into and to
keep tbe existing fleet fully outlined

PNEUMONIA.
Get rid every quickly as

uiesible. is tbe of
oulinonary trouble, and pneumonia

lop, la few hours. Take Chamber
to German arms alone that the detention of the Americans. No pain's Cough is simple

Central IWers have not already indignities them been tw.fj. dk.j
couapsea. uermany nas nau toiporieq. fpr Hawaii.

1LLA Oil WAY TO

JAPAN SAYS THE

LATEST REPORTS

Chief Sailed From Mazat-la- n
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cording To Rumors

CARRAN2ISTAS SAY

NOTHING entire company broke into the Mar Nunncr

Salazar, Left In Command, Grows

and Threatens To
- Kill Americans

(Asaocistoa Press Fscsral Wireless)
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recovered the

body Captain master
the refugee steamer.

The theory
Hrnwiiiiu'. his fliaappear

three was provea wuu
recovery tne

fortunate mini, although the slip had
dragged unHUcceasfully day

The acents and
did not for any
other theorv to explam Captain Hcblue
ter's wora was

in the elip Thurs
day morning. Friday 's

inir utkMiumesHf ul. wiWWi
and search

Hnor. Ulliivr jvii-A- .

superintendent floating dry
of the Inter-IMian- pieain navignium
Ciiinpuiiy.

llonr slip consists
Joel mud into heavy

object deeply which makes diving
which ex-

plain the body come
to It wus found eventual-
ly by diver between the

Loong
moon.

bodv, when found dressed
in underclothing and dead man's
gold was his shirt.

stopped at twclve-forty-flve- . Tbe
morninir folioning his disappearance
his clothes found about
the his
fashion. suicide

acouieiit neiure
causes for l:is death.

Ciiptain Schhiefer thirty-fiv-

unmarried. Theyears
will cremtited and funeral
bold this afternoon three

'clock in Williams undertaking

GRIDIRON JOLLIFICATIONS
ALONG PATRIOTIC LINES

(Associated Press rederal Wireless)
vVAHHlNOTON, February Th regular annual dinner of the Oridiroa

Club was held in the the club last night, with the nsual

tion! and nt the eipense of head the govei nment, this
year some pott ions the or patriotism keeping

here

wit the ,Vliiu raced the nation.
President Wilson wan ngnin the guest honor, his entry into the

dining hall being cheers.
During the dinner, bugle culls interrupt)! feast, bluejackets from

navy marching into the room, headed the buglers. The sailors matched
nntil they reached the chair the they to halt
presented arms. The President stood up to. receive snlutc, the

KNOW out strains Hpnnglcd

idm

Jlivers

During the singing of the verses, Hags were unrorieo wsveii nnci mere
were cheers for the President, for Army mod Navy for the Nntion.

Stick It Out" Is Motto Now of England
Says Earl Derby, Calling More Men

(Associated Preas rederal Wireless)
February "Ther are vital things Oreat Britain
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COMMITTEES FOR SUGAR PLANTERS

greater

of ' The personnel of the standing com- -
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son. J. tt. Myers, vr. r. mauum, n.
Lidgate, Fassoth and ueorge
Chalmers.

(Bpeclal

Committee on cutting, loading and
general L.

chairman; George F. Ren-to-

James Johnston, A. Lidgate, John
Hind, F. Weber, H. r, ueorge

F. M. Anderson --and J. T. Moir.
Committee on of sugar

and utiliiation of,, H. H.

N orris, chairman ; A. uartiey, n. a.
Baldwin, J. N.-8- . Williams, John A.

(AisoclaUd Press federal Wireless)

NKW YORK, February 17 The na

tionul council, of the Bpy Scouts of
America is hard at wprk to
meet the crisis should the
Hcouts be called upon. An appeal was
issued from by the coun-

cil to 600,000 members to
prepare for any unmilitnry
service which the' country rosy have
need of as soon as the expected hostil-

ities out.
'

U vears. now

' ' Asaoclatol Frets by Wirtl
February IT ".he

federal filed a brief
in the Supreme Court In support of its

(Tort to secure the dissolution of the
Harvester Trust,, which

had appealed ' from . the federal
of Minnesota, that court having order-

ed the dissolution. The
contends that a of

in the harvester business
the defendant eighty per cent of

the trnde,: an UlcgKi
under, the frjljerman ,law.

TO FIGHT
FOR CITY

(Associate Fross by Fodoral Wtroloas)
1,()NIH)N, February 1(1 A Renter's

desputoh this afternoon says that Tall-
inn! Hey, the new grand vizier of Tur-
key, in' a statement to the chamber
on the policy of the new Turkish cnbi-net- ,

says the country will fight '(
the Inst man to retain
Tin- - cliNinber pissed a unanimous vote
i,f confidence in the

Bcott, C. F. B. Benton" Hind,
W. W, Goodale, J. M. Boss and U. V .

Wilcox.;:,
Committee on machin

cry: J.' N. H. Williams, chairman, A.
Uartlry, R. Benton Hind, W. A.. Rem
aev. Wi C. Hall and K. Kopke. ;

Committee os machinery
and implements! J. T. Moir. chairman:

jueyvr-.-a- ,'
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James Andrew the salient
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ton, David Forbes, H. B. lines the south
Ernest Cropp, E. K. Bull, 1 an

James Gibb, II, H. Per-- , .i
. . ..... . .. .. .. I tuiuitinn ctrrnrrltKobcrt ana w. ruuar. i u.Va.b v

Committee on storage I is now less than
Ul HIIUUI

John a. scott. George F. a. a mite from oew
George F. Benton, 'J. M. British front arid '. will be COm-- J

device.: the guns
w. Goodale, James Web- - being into
sier, x rea xiiini.
James John A.

H. fcwart Jr, and

Hchlonio first sergeant of
company, ' Ninth Field

Artillery, shot himself
in the office of Captaiu Corey

at Hchofield Barracks. " Captain
is

ISergeant is to
have been over financial
losses, lie was not short of the funds
in his care, according to officers of the
company who have made an investiga
tion.

Rosenbaum was a
1... I.:.ll. ...ul liaa4 Lata a. laa a),A ajirvu'A
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despondent

TRUST

International

If dend. re la

tives are not located, tbe body be
sept to the mainland burial.

The despondent
officer ended his life by firing a bullet
into his heud.

HONOLULAN DIES
IN HIS CALIFORNIA

(AmocUud Pros by Federal Wireless.)
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was in '
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Itching or pro-

truding la 14 days
money Manufactured
th CO., St.
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BRITISH- - DRIVE

ANOTHER WEDGE

111 THE FOE'S

LINE Oil AIICRE

Roll Teuton Defense Along a'
Front of a a
a Depth of Over a
Seizing Important' Positions

.' '.rN:
MIRAMOUNT EXPOSED

NOW DIRECT flRE

French Teutons Smash
Each Other At Two Points,.
Russians Resume In

Belgian Guns Busy

(Associated Proas by v
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The advance gives the
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captured

German trenches

STRONG
.British

mainder

dominated

,

,

'

.

Miramount ridge. ;
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ON CHAMPAGNE FRONT
On the Champagne front, where

has beeVa heavy exchange i

artillery fire, the French claim
tu have inflicted damage
upon the Germans, destroying '
number their ' positions ' and
smothering the German

reply effectively. ; Following ;

the artillery the French
raided the German and took

number prisoners. "

.

Berlin reports t.Ws fight-
ing state that the French attacks
were repulsed. ;' '.' 'f4";'-'f- ,;,.-.-

'

Alsace) the French ' raided
the positions Ameri-weil- cr

inflicting considerable
age.-- '. '')..-''- ', .';''-.- '

There has renewed fight--
ing between the Russians and Ger
mans on the Moldavian front and
some artillery duels

... '.:

WILL INVESTIGATE A , v--V J :

REPORTED JAPANESE BRIBE
v - . : f

(Special Cablocrsai BawaU tUape.t : .

HAN FRANCISCO, February 18
investigation ' baa' been, begua in

HAN JOSE, California, February 10 . i.iuho Tetrislature recardinrr tho killtnir

.it'

of

at

in

Otto Schmidt, formerly Honolulan f t he legislation directed against the
owner a plantation Hawaii, ownership land by aliens ineligible

committed suicide today 111 field near become citixeos. It charged that'
here. He hud been practising with a Attorney Booth and others bribed' ' -. . . ...and
quaintancea

ill health.
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HALF BILLION GOLD
IN MINT VAULTS

(AssoolaUd Fross T Federal Wireless) '

l'HILADELFHIA, February 18 The
Philadelphia mint has in its vaults gold
bullion to the value of $530,000,000, se-
cluding to a report of the assay com-
mission. ... .. - i .f;,.l. ti ,,.
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Famous Freight Carrying Subma
: ir fine Sent Out From Bremen To

This Country, Twice Success
fulf Reported Caught At Last

ENGINEER OF MONGOLIA IS

AUTHORITY FOR, STATEMENT

Says He Saw Diver With One

Hundred and Eighty-si- x: Sub-mersibl- es

of the Type

Tied Up At Plymouth Yards

''.. (AhmM4 Tnw ny federal Wnsless.)

February 17 Among
: the one hundred and eighty-- '

cix .submarines that bad belong- -

S la Germany, but. arc sow kUed

( p li the ..British,' ship 'yards at
'. Plymouth la the freight earjyr

ing bnrio DeutsehlaBd,. which lw(c
dodged the British' patrol fleet and
carried, : eargnes - back and forth
between thia .country and Hamburg,

to the itatement made here last
night by William Falmer, chief engine
er of the former Pacific Mall liaer Mob
gnlia, now engaged la the transatlantic

' service.' Captain Koeing and hi rew
are la British detention cam pa, Palmer

;; adda. ; !; v
England's Counter Stroke

. The Mongolia got into Baltimore har-bo-s

yesterday, bringing thia sensation-
al report from Britain, with the addi- -

' tiooal informatioa that sines the out-- .

break af the war the British navy and
special patrol boat havs captured flrat

' and last mere' tbaa oar ' hundred of
the sea Ieats which Germany turaed
loose in tba hope, of effecting a block-tid- e

around fcngland aa effective aa that
; with which the British, navy bid fair

to squeeze Germany to her knees. ;

. From time to time ia the part (wo
i years, and with growing frequency of

lata, have coma report i of the effective- -

neon with which the British naval sffi-.'.- '.

dale are meeting the. attacks of
aubvm.ixjva,1and of the tremens

doua losses., which he. Kaiser's divert
' are meeting in their" perilous task, of

'destroying the Allied food fleeta. '

Oon&tnis Seports '". t(i '" '
.

'
.... .In hie aUteaaeat Jaaued laat vtgh(
William Palmer beara - out many of
these report a, and hia aeeouht' ia eir-;- ..

umatantial to a marked degree.' H
declarea that while . In, Plymouth he
vinitd the huge British naval atatioa
there; oiie'ef tha. largest and best
equipped stations ,of .it kind in the'

; wovld, and that in the basin,' screened
- from the ordinary prying eyes, but ae- -

cared and aafely under guard, are one
' ' hundred and eighty-six of th
, kind that suak Abe Lmitania. , '

Here than, two .hundred additional
submarines are secured at other naval
atationa .in: England, according to the

...information which be received from

'
navy officer, who, however, deeliaed
to give him any idea of how the whole- -

sale warfare agajnnt the underwatei
craft has been waged so successfully,

'-

-', Submarines Destroyed -

Fighting Ships'? the semi-- ,

official naval aaaual issued ia n'glnd
for thia year, in speaking of the Joeaes
inflicted pon the Oerman navy during
tha war says "the number of sub--

,. marines lost is very large indeed, but
precise information can not be obtained

.. at present, and any attempt a ,de
tailed list would be more . or less mis

' leading, owiag to the frequent duplicji-- .

tios of numbers." The , annual then
proceeds to give the names of eight
aubmariaea of tha U and the UC type,

'. which have been officially reported dn- -

etroyed in 191Q. . . . .

SUBMARINE WARFARE
.

fMCUIOOWNPIES
'

.... i s
Housewives of American Homes

. May Benefit By Ruthlessness

' fAsaeUU4 rim Vv Ttderai Wireiess)
.. JfKVV yOEK, February 1 That the
" uureitnrted naval varlare' or vet-man- y

will, have a favoraVla affect oh
the purses af Aaierican houaewivea be- -'

imija lnr iHi!os era tikelv to nrevail
tu 'many commodities sold on the do- -
jiiAhUo market, ia prouabie, sceoraing

infornmtion cuthered bv the com
missioner of weights and measures in
this ety. ' ... .', . ,.

The eommiHSioner; who has been
making, an layestigation ef the high
rest of fnodn, aaya that many perish- -

nl.Li iinnlioa are bpinff tlaeed on the
'. home market immediately because 'pf

the check In eteamer sailings ana
eonsrquent lack, of facilities for ship-

ping ta Europe.; , , ; ! ,;
.

. '

' GERMAN SPY CAUGHT y
Ik-- odf Tt by reearal Wireless)

, TLTHOV. Arixona, February 18 Be--

from Noaali-- s say that a German
spy has been arrested and eharged .with:

. , .i i a l ; I J M af inim it " itiiiiuisi. uri.'nsv mVt
being neejised of olituiniug military ta

' foruiatioul- - ' ', V

REIGHTER FIGHTS OFF DIVER

FRENCHMAN MAY
(AeeeetaWs rreas fcy racers. WMrMss.t
NEW YORK, February

of tha French freighter Honduras,
which has reached here from Bordeaux,
reported to her agenta here that on her
outward passage front NewOtleans
with a cargo of sugar for the Allies,
she was a tacked by a, fiermaa sub-msri-

on the morning pf December 7.
Hh waa at that time sbpnl twenty
miles off the Brent ligttflhid, tad Vept
up alrunning fight with the undersea
raulef and flaalty beat off the foe, and
believes that she, succeeded in alpklag
the Oerman.

The Honduras Is armed with n four
inch gun asters for defease, and when
the first shells of the submarine began
falling ebfmt her.- bridge, she immedi-
ately nnlimbered the gun aad started

Worse Things XhQn Vfcr Is
Taft's Warning To

(Associated rs's rdrl Wireless)

INDIANAPOLIS, February" 17
Former President Taft ia a Spirited
address here laat night, urged hia hear-

ers to "back the President ia whatever
course ha may adopt," and also urged
in behalf of at least one year of mili-
tary training for all American citisens.

The former President was speaking
to a joint session of tha Indiana State
legislature, and ha Bald, in parti

"This is not. tba - time, when tha
antion faces tha. erisls of tha last gen-- ,
eration, to harp on the factional differ-csne- es

af party polities. It is the time
above all else whan all true Americana
will rally ta the support of the Presi-
dent,' and back him ia his policies
with all their might, with all their
mind and with all their bodily strength.
He is not tha Democratic President. He
is our President.' He speaks for us and
acta for us, and w must sea that ha

BRITISH WAR LOAN

IS SUBSCRIBED

MORE THAN TWICE

Government Asked For five JHuh-dr- ed

and ; Six Million Pounds
and. people Have Offered Ont
Thousand JMion For; the Car- -t

rying On cf the'War ; r':y
I'

(Asseelatea nss h rsderal VhcaUaa)

tQNDON, - Fsbruarjr ' XJ Tha .nev

British Internal war loan has ' been
twiea crvereubscribed '' The government
has been aakiag tba peopW to lead it
5041,000,000 pouads la arder "that ' it
might start the. new fiscal, year right.
Tba people nave offered the government
more than on thonsanB mlllioS pouads
ss their 'response, ..

- '
: pueh Is the statement printed la the'
Natlos'tbi's nrorning, following s in-

terview wHh Mr. Chamberlain, in which
that official deelarea that "this will b
the bttrest pill that Germany has had
to swallow for ma ay, many months.'

' To complete the great war loan by
popular subscription which has been
under wsy for soma time, officials snd
leaders of all classes have been mak-
ing n, tremendous effort to bring ia ev-

ery available shilling, v
. Advertisements, newspaper appeals,
rtublie speeches and personal solicita-
tions are being used to swell ths flood
of. money and pledges pouring ia. on
ths collectors. There js so question is
financial .circles that' the loaa .will be

complete success,' and there Is hope
that it wDl be substantially' oversub-
scribed, About M6y000l00 pounds axe
needed ta insure--, vthe government a
:tcan slate on.enferisg.the pew flnsn-lis- l

year, April 1, . V ':': ':. -.-

Despatches from Paris yesterday
that Alexandra Bibot, the

new . French . minister I of stats for
flnaasa, has. asked thin chamber of
deputies for an appropriation of 8,547,-000,00- 0

francs, or approximately 1,909,-000,00- 0

to cover the govsrament's
for ths aoeond quarter of ;tha

'enrent fiscal year. This is an increase
of 0000,000 over tha appropriation
for tha first quarter. . - -

Oerman news papers tell of n, new
war loan made by Ocn&aay to Turkey,
according to a Router's despatch yes-
terday. Ths loss - i for 415O0,OiiO
Turkish pounds. David Bey, minister
of finance of the Turkish government,
is quoted as saying that the Teutons'
advance since the beginning of tha war
ta his government amounts to - 79,- -

wojwo pyunds. v.
. ; .' k i
SWEDEN'S AUTHORITIES ;

MOVE TO MEET FAMINE
'

(AuMistsS Mass kf IMeral Wireless)
fTOCK HOLM, February 1Faclng

a sorious shortage of food' before the
long northern winter ,wesrs into spring,
the Swedish government today an-
nounced vigorous measures to regulate
the food supplies. IV j . . "

Orders were Issuing' expropriating
barley and barley flour.1 Half of the
auuplivs of oats, . oatmeal 'and wheat
grjts are ta be issued, the remainder
beng .held until danger of the' amine
is ever. . Orders wtiro also issued, for-
bidding the use of potatoes as fodder.

- CUBAN REBELS QUIET '
(AsaooUtad T by' rsoeral Wirslsss)
HAVANA FMbrwrx fitiial

issued Covering tha
situation. last night, and declared, that
there lisve been no worth not-
ing. There has been eoinplote quiet la
the provinces of Hsvana; Pino da Bio.
Mataneas, and Sauta Clara, or the west- -

srs half of ths Island, Troops art
operating against ths rebels iq ('sma-gue- y

province. ' :''.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20. EKI.Y.

HAVE SUNK FOE
to tetorn the Are. One of the shells of
tha' submarine 'hit her bridge and

soma of her crew, and others
Struck her in other places, but none of
them managed to strike n vital Spot.

Meantime aha was keeping up full
steam and speed fuVfass( and managing
to keep the diver. SO far astern that it
would have been imnossible for the
latter to launch a torpedo, although she
is believed ta have attempted to do so.

Huddenly, 'asy the Officers of the
freighter, the Oerman raider stopped
firing, and waa observed to swerve
from her course,' and then alowly dis-
appear. If is believed that one of the
sheila from tha Frenchman 's gun got
home tad that, the submarine had been
aunk. At least the Honduras had no
further trouble with

Sohns
- does not speak nor nJt' without lie

support that loyal men owe their cou-
ntry's leaders."

Tha former President then spoke on
the need tot preparedness by the peo-
ple

'
of the United States, and urged the

necessity of militsry training for all
citisens of the eoustry. Ha advocated
at least one year of military work for
every American .between tha agea of
nineteen and twenty-four- , able to carry
a rifle. '

"War is a horrible thing, a fearful
aad lathesonte thing, and n thing t
be avoided, but there are other things
mora horrible and more loathetome than

' ar other things far worse than the
bloody war, and wa must be prepared
would we avoid them."

' Ha declared that the country should
take ateps to join any league of na-
tions to enforce pears, should such s

be. formed after tha end of the
present conflict. .''''.
PAPER MAKERS ARE

v

ttu liJG'TOOf

UkeJy .To Adopt Plan That Fed

.. .era! Trade Body Deterrpioe'
,r v Fair and Just Price

"Hit
' (AsaeelaUd resa kr rederal WJnlsss1

WASHIxaTOJC' February 17 Tha
oropoasj , that the . federal trade

determine fair and reasonable
price, for news print paper, during a
pej-iod- from March vl to September 1,
this year, hss been'taken under advise-
ment.,- The eommineion says that ths
"offer not only promises lower prices
and more equiUlue distribution, and
means saving of. millions to publish-
ers, 'but averts ruin which is threaten-
ing the smaller publishers," 7 lui"'
;, Jt is understood tbst the snaluaa
turers have taken the abov. ipoosMpfU

under opnsideration, "with thsiHudvH
stsnding that the reeommendation of
the federal grand .jury of New Yprk
thai the department of justice begin
proceedings agninst the paper makers
for restraint of trade, be dropped. ' It
is estimated that the total aaving effect-
ed for the publishers by tha suggested
plan would amount te more tbaa
000,000 annually. It Is generally bar
lieved that the plaa will be accepted.

BRITISH AID IN

SHIPPING TEUP

7 --T'.nrv
Action of Admiralty Does IVTuch To

Relieve Congestion In the Ports

lAssaeisUd Press by Federal )

NEW YORK, February 17 the
British admiralty '$ permission to f eu-tr-

vessels, sailing from American
ports to Europe, to undero--o examina
tion at Halifax instead of at Kirkwall
Or Falmouth, England, has brought im
mediate relief to the congested cargo
situation. ' .; ,

Early reports from Loadon renter
day added four vessels, ail British, to
the. bat of victims of the hostie sub-
marines. They are the steamers Lo ne
ar sr and Greenland, the, sailing vessel
Percy Koy and an unnamed trawler.
Lloyd 'a agency, which gives tbs news,
mentions tbs. crew of only one, the
steamer Greenland, aa having landed
safely. Later reports told of ths sink-
ing of the British steamer Hopemoor.

OAHU TO CONTINUE TO
: PAY SAME DIVIDENDS

Directors of Oshu ttagar Company
met yesterday following the aaaual
meeting of shareholders and oreanieed
Formal annouacement was' mads that
the company would continue to pay
regular dividends at the same rats as
disbursements have been made during
tbe pnst year until further notice
Routine .Imaiui'HsiandMhe, retuiing of the
annual report 'Occupied tlst sbareboia
sr' snnual lueetisg.

BE WABB OF C0LD8.
Children are much more likely to con-

tract the eontneiou diseases when they
nave eolda. Whoopinir eouah. diphtbs
ria, scarlet fever and consumption are
diseases that are often contracted when
the child has a cold. That is why all
modicnl authorities say beware af colds.
For tbe quick cure of colds yoa will
find o'lthinir better thun PhamKarluin 'a
t'ontrh KniHdy. It csn alwsys be do--
pendH nrMin snd N plenssnt and safa
to take. For sulv by all dealers, Ben- -

son, Niiiitu A Co., agents for Hawaii.

BIS FORMER,!

PAGEAtlT RAPIDLY
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ARETAKIfIG SHAPE

Many Floats Have Been Entered
Formally and Others Are

(

Expected Soon

FIVE THOUSAND LANTERNS

WILL SET BAY AGLOW

Ja&Ybu'n
ments Announces Prizes"-j'--

For Best Entries
" '

Ths water pageant of tha Carnival
is taking form rspldly under direction
of Jack Young, who Is in charge: Many
floats have been entered. Still more
are desired. Mr. Young wlshea owners
of yachts, lannehea and motorboats of
Honolulu to get ia touch with him im-

mediately with view to entering their
boata. They- - hava not made the .re-

sponse they should have made, tit.
Young said, despits the action of oth-
ers. Mr. Younv hss Ave thousand
lanterns with readies and wire ready
Tor any boats that may enter, to be sup-

plied free of charge. He will assist' in
say way possible and mey be tele-

phoned at 2551 or 332ft.
. Prises will be as follows; grand prize
of fifty dollars, for the best decorsted
Ut regardless of eJassj twenty--
dollars first prise and ten dollars sec-jn- d

prixa for ' floats; -t- wenty-five dol-

lars first price and ten dollars Second
nrlza ' for ' motorboats! twentv-fv- e

dollars for yachts, one prise; ten dol-

lars for canoes, one prise, twenty
l)firs for bnat dobs, one prises Snd

thirty-fiv- e dollar, twenty-fiv- e and Bf- -

leen ror ispanese vessels n roiai oi
250. ; .... '...-.- :
ubimartries May Enter
The four K --Class submarines are ex-

pected to coma up from Pearl Harbor
to enter tha pageant.: The cruiser Bt.
Louis will enter a float. Among others
tbst are expected are: ..,: ' ..

. Oahn railway,' a large float; Inter- -

(slaod, launch; , Healani, Oatriggec,
Kunalu and Myrtle" clubs' the IMea

ttlMl" of4"vnea Vf.Mi;' Nuibl
Cass Pfeevinel FortirMr6nit, with

a, large bend scow, tbetyavht Hawaii
ind. ar bargfc ths U.. 54 - Alert with
a Aoat, wbicn wul be ens or tne most
affective ever seen here; L.'. B. Beeves,
customs boarding ofiicer, with, the Wikl,
United stales engineers' scow,,Dearipg
a band; tha .launch of the United
States "engineers, .' for which Bicbard
Qulnu' ioamnging;. an entry by W. tt.
Vosng;- - tbfc Wakaala of Young Broth-srs- ,

..which .'will be decorated with
Bbrine and Templar colors; and the
Ispanese section, which will be ly

sjieciacular, .. both the Hawaii
Pishiag Cuwpany and tha Pacifie Fish-
ing, Company, which- .were hot repre-
sented in 1916, having enjerM. '

Will 8Urt On .THnw-1- '" J X?-J-
' Boats not decorated wi)l , not-b- per-

mitted, ob the course, Mr.. Yonng said,
l'he psgoant will start at eight o'clock
ihorp, nest 'Saturday. ' Febrrfary 24.
Young Brothers havs placed their boats
t tbe disposal ; of tha Carnival com-

mittee. ' - ;''
' judge Coke has accepted appoint-

ment as one judge and Judges Whit-
ley snd Robertson will be naked., to
serve with Judge Coke. ,

Lionel Wslden and D. Howard Hitch-
cock were busy ' yesterday directing ths
work on the seven grest dioramas of
rlawnii st the Pan-Paeifl- c Pavilioa.
Thf paintiaga, thirty feet by ten, have
been bung, and most ' pf the', material
foreground have been plaeedl la 'or-
der, mauka to makai end of the build-
ings, tbe paintings will be: Pali, Hilo
Bay, Haluakala, Kilauea, Waimea Can-
yon of Kauai, Waimea Beach af Oahn,
Oabu fom Tantalus. ,

Tbe Pall diorama' sketch was made
from up tha shoulder of Konabuanui,
tbe greut twin-peake- d mountain on tbe
east of the Pail, and it looks down
upon the Pali road. Tha Hilo Boy
diorama, painted by Twigg Smith from
Lionel Walden'a sketch, shows Manna
Ia& and Mauna Kea in the background:
The water effects of Hilo bay are ex-
ceptionally . iius, , The -- foam the
beach seems to move. Lava boulders
form the foreground. . Tha Ualeskala
foreground ia of lava rocks, and It
bleuds remarkably weU with tha oil.
Kilauea 's foreground haa black nod
blue lavas. Waimea '

Canyon has rsd
earth and koa branches. , ;

.It is apparent that the diormas re-
quire much depth for a proper

Persons , who view tbcra
from the Pavilion . platform should
stand aa far from them aa possible. Is
the daytime during Carnival week the
bunging, of the building M 1 WWil il',' and then 'the 'oest ' placeHo-We-

them will be from the swa Bishop
mreet smea'alk.

.

WIFE OF SCULPTOR
; RODIN VERY SICK

K (AsaocUtsd rress y rsaersl Wtrsless.)
PA BIS, France, Feb., 16 Tbe Petit

Journal reports tbs death at Meaudon
of Madam Augusta Rodin, wife qf .the
noted sculptor, bbe died after a pain-
ful Illness. '

Home weeks sgO there wss a report
that Rodin waa dying, followed immedi-
ately by the news of his recent msr-riag- e

and tha illness of bis bride.

BARKENTINE SAFE
(AssseUUd frail ST rsdsrat Wirslsss.)
BEATTLE. February 18 Tba bark

eutins Retriever, which has been pver-'- l

due. arrived at Port Tbwusend this
morning, towed in after passing by
Cape Flattery. Ths Betrisver haa been
the object of search by coast guard
euttert along ths Cslifornla coast,

r;

BRITISH STRIKE BACK IT FOE

Admiralty Doilies Kaiser In Mine Field
(Assoeutoa rss Sy rsSsral Wirslsss)

f WASHINGTON, FeVusry rm-nl

notion that Great Britain Is prepar-
ing to strike back at Germany for the

unrestricted submarine . war' , which
IW'MBser 'a have been waglag,
waa received by the state department
last night through tha British ambas-
sador hers, Sir Cecil Spring Jttica,.

it was tha notice of a . danger
seae" which the British mine Isyers
have created in the North Sea because
of the submsrioe activities. It says that
beeanse of . the operations which tha
British admiralty is prepsred to lauach
against Oermany an shipping It warn-
ed that after today all waters off the
eoast;,oij Holland, Denmark aad ths
Uermsa . ports are dangerous in tha ex-

treme, having been boomed and mined,
i Thel iew Mau'gerous area' is ap
parently designed to serve ss a bulwark
sgainst tbe egress of the Qermsn fleet
from the Kiel Canal and ita various
bases on tbs North Bea coast of Ger-
many, for it ia so delimited as to mske
a large area a f water opposite these
German bases dangerous to shipping,
merebsnt captains being wsroed not to
enter this region except at tbeir risk.
' The new banned area atarta about
twenty miles east af Flamborougb
Head, on. the British east eoast, aad
Spreads out in a fan-shape- d .form to-

ward Jutland on ths Danish coast and
Terschelling bank, opposite tha Island
of Terschelling on the Dutch eoast of
Holland. ' Everything south and east of
thia area is also within tha dangerous
sons. - Tbe northwestern limits of ths
new danger sons pass through the Dog-
ger Benks. ,

Bv thia action .tha British flnvern- -
stent, for military and aaval reasons,'
hss barred to merchant shipping virtu-
ally aU that area pf tha North Kea east
of tha Dogger Banks, between a point
high on tha Danish ooasf to. tha point
where tba Dutch eoast makes its wide
bend eastward, i Tha only waters with-
in this area safs for. shipping, are tha
Danish and Dutch territorial waters,
that ia tha three-mil- e strip of water
fringing the coasts of these two neutral
nations, over which- the British Gov
ernment would have no jurisdiction.

, How this area has been or wili be
rendered daugeroas Is not disclosed. It

of Raw Sugar

Soars In New York;

Cabas Not Offered

,. The price of sugar soared oq tbe .New
York market yesterday Jumping the
quotation affecting the Hawaiian basis
for rsws more thss eight dollsrs s ton.
Advices received .here stated (hat the
market is showing the natural result
of the double" bull" factors, tba revo-

lution in Cuba and the strike in Porto
Rieo of plsntstion laborers. No Cubsa
sugars are being offered for sale in (tha
New York market.

- The new quotation on the Hawaiian
basis yesterday' was 5.27 cents a pound
or 1105.40 a ton, an increase of .4)
cents a pound or 8.20 a ton over tha
last previous quotation of 4.80 eents
a pound or $97.20 a ton. '

This is the first time in three weeks
that the Hswaiian basis quotation
stepped back oyer the five-ce- a pound
mark. It fell below the five-se- mark
January 25 from 5.02 to 4.89 and quo-

tations since hsve beea 4.H0, 4.75, 4.82,
1.8U, 4.70, 4.64, 4.735, 4.713, 4.985 (tad
t.8fi to 5.27.' A' Wireless message: re-

ceived yesterday by Alexander k Bald
win from its New "York bouse, describes
UadiuK on the market as follows: " '

"The market is Arm. No Cubes are
being offered. Refiners are buying at
3.52 cents. Porto are being of-

fered at 5.20 and 5.39 cents. There
waa a sule today. ta an operator, of
Porto Sioos afloat at 6.20 cents. May
options closed at 5.42 cents. The Cuban
situation is apparently more serious."

IMPLANS STOCK

F $500,000

(Meeting Is Adjourned To March
' Third To Consider Proposal

; Increase of the capitalisation of Wal-alu- a

Agricultural Company by half a
million; dollars in the shape of a stoct
dividend was taken up st the annual
meeting of the stockholders of tha com-
pany yesterday on the oiotion ofi O.
Meyall. Tbe resolution calls for tha is-

suance of 25,000 shares st 20 a ibare
raising the capita) stock ot the company
from 4,500,000 to 5,000,000. j.

Tbs proposal wsa uot acted on at
meeting as two thirds o! tba

stockholders were not represented at
the meeting. Action on such a rrsblu-t- o

re()uirc two thirds of the stock-
holders secording to the company's

' ,

. The meeting was adjourned until Pat-urda-

March 3, at ten o'eloik when tha 'resolution will again be considered vitb
suah ameadmeuts to tbe aa may
be necessary. i . j

OiBuors vkctad JLesterday. for) !tha
ifnsuing year were: K, I). Tenney, pre-- ,

sident; C. H. Cooks, first vice president (
F. O. Atherton, second t;

T. H. Petrie, secretsry; H. Atherjlon,
treasurer.. These ofticsrt with Wj

' J. A.' Mct'andltss. J, D. Mo- -

Inerny and Geo. P. Castle form Hh
board of directors. T. Bichard Bobin-so- n

wss cbosen huditor. . ' '

is believed tbst mines will be freely
need here and that the British fleet will
be so distributed as virtually to put a
fighting cordon around the North Bea
exits of Germany. . ' .

According to tha views of American
naval experts, the purposes of the Brit'
ish nsval authorities are as follows:

First, to prevent the egress of Ger-
man sea raiders, as well as the return
of those recently, and perhapa still, rov-1ns- ;

tha- Atlantic' , -

Second.' to enable tha British fleet
to deal ,better with the German high
teas fleet, should it make another dash
into the North Sea this sorbin. . ,

Third,, to prevent German raiding
turret Trom waking dashes across the
North rVa to; attajk the eoast of Eng
land, . : i, -

. . , : .,

Fourth, to enable the British navy
o stop tho voyages 0f the DentseV

Inltd and ether German commercial sub
marines. "''.

it is k ""nTierei1nirurutvTT!?
the British admiralty officials regard
ing the monitor ia which the Moewe and
oti-- r nrew sen miders mannged to
elude the British fleet It thst these
commerce destroyers eftme out of the
Kiel Canal or Wilhelmshaven, followed
the line of islsitds along the Danish
eosst to the stretch of waters between
the Blsayand lightship and the Lyng
vig lightship, and then dashed under
eover of bad weather or darkness into
the upper veaehes of the North Sea.'
, It Is suspected that the position oi
the northern point-o- f the line, which
Is to inclose the new danger area, mean
fhst steps are boing taken to close nj
this exit for Germart raiders. Tbb
starting toint, four miles from th
eoast of Ju'land, is approximately th
Lysgvig liehtship, lying opposite th
town of Itingkloblng, From this poin
the line runs westward, . along- - th
line of degreet north, to its Inter-
section with the longitudinal line 6 de-
grees east of Greenwich, ; Thia line, if
continued further westward, would in-
tersect the Firth of Forth on the Scot-is- h

const. From the point, 6 degree
north latitude, 6 degrees eaat longitude,
the line, markiitg tha northwestward
limits of ths new danger . area runa
southwestward to a point, opposite
Flsmborough Hesd. From this point
the line recrosses the North Hea, end-
ing at a point which ia 37 minutes long
latitude and 8 degree east longitude,
only seven miles from the Island of
Terschelling ;;

MILLION AfID HALF

.
NEEDED BY BOARD

Harbor Commission Decides 0
A BudaeV For the. Coming ;

v

One milllos and a half dollars will be
asked by the harbor sommiasionera in
tbe loan fund bill to be presented ta the
next legislature. If all the items are
passed. Oahs will get 839,450, Hawaii

450,00 and Mui 250,000.
These' figures were decided on at S

speciul meeting called for that purr
pose yesterday morning. ' The meeting
had been arranged for Thflrsday even-
ing but was postponed.

Practically all the items included ir
the list represent improvements which
the eommission has diseussed from
time to time is the last year. Tha items
are aa follows:- - ' ..!Construction Pier S, 135,000; shedi
on Piers 8, 0 and 10, 225,000; dredginp
ia Honolulu slips, 25,000;. fishermen '
harbor, KakaakO, 80,000; Allen k Bob
fnson property, 364,450; expense, o
purfchsse of same, 10,000; Hilo wharf

350,000; dredging Hilo Bay. 100 000
Hans wharf, 25,000; Lahain a wharf,

225,000.- - ,'i '(.; .

. ; in

GERMAN CONSUL TO
- SAIL ON TRANSPORT

' (Assoeutoa Press r rsderal Virslsss)

MANILA, February Zitol
raann, who has. been representing .the
Germen government here, and who hai
been ordered to leave. this city, will go
to' Peking, via NsgsaaM, the govern
ment of the United Htates bsving se-

cured a safe-eondu- rt for him from
Japan, He will sail on the transport
Thomas'. ''."'." '' "' ? -

Is Work Too Hradr
r w'i .'. ii lii. ' - '. "RvryPkiure

' Many kinds of work wear out thf
kidneys, aad kidney trouble makes any
kind of wsrk hard. It brings morning
lameness, backache, headache, dissiness,
nervousness, rheumatism and distress- -

lug urinary troublea. If your work is
confining,-o- r strains the back, or st

you to extreme heat or cold or
ilnmn. it's well to keen the kidnevs
active. Doun's Backache Kidney Pills
are reliable and aafe, Thousands

them.
"When Your Back ia Ijime Re-

member the Nsme." Don't simply ask
for' a kidney, remedy ask distinctly
for Doaa's Backacho BUdney PiUi and
take no other. Doaa's Backacho Kid-
ney pills are sold by. all druggists J

store-keeper- s at 60e a box, (six boxes
2.50) or will be mailed on receipt, of

prise by the Hollister Drug Co., , or
Benson-- , Smith Co., agents for the
Hawaiian Islands. ,

PRESIDENT IS

mtriiniG o

OUTBREAK OF

WARFARE

Realizes Continuation of Existing
Conditions Is But Playing Into

'' ' Hands of Germany and That
It Must 'Be Stopped At Once

VEANS OF'SOLVING PROBLEM
. ALREADY DECIDED UPON

time Not Yet Ripe To Move Is
Reason Wilson Reported To
Have ' Assigned For Further

; Waiting At Meeting of Cabinet
; .' . ,

(Associates: Prosify rsssral WlralMS.) '

C T T ASHINGTON, February 17

W While tbe ' official statements
- . are to the effect that the Presi-

dent hat decided that the time ia not
yet ripe for direct action on tha part
of tha United Htates ia response to tho
continued aggression of Germany,' all
igns point to war at an early date.
Throughout the country it la evident

that tha mea at tbe head of such or-

ganisations as may be of use to tha
goveroment In the event of war are be-- '
ing kept in closer touch with ths inter-
national situation than the general
publie and all are bending their ener- -

. - m al- - a- - a- -yies v jjreparo iur v vtcdh vo- come..
. Information by way of Paris and
Barns indicates a growing hostility

tbe U nited htates in Austria and
i Conviction there that war is inevi-ahl- e

in the War future. To such an
vjkivu mi miu uvtviuuvu, nail
the reports from these capitals, that
Ambassador' Peufleld has notined alt

mericans to leave Austria and Hun-
gary, the Paris despatch stating that
this has been done on instructions from
the state department here. This is de-
nied at tha state department.
Sonsuls Held X7p '

'..The Swiss capital reports that Ger-nan- v

is aontinuinc to hold the creator
lumber of American eonsuls, aad aail-- '
rs now in that country, and on the

in tha semi-offici- Berliner Tageblatt,
to the effect that Ambassador- - Penfleld
in Vienna, has brought to an abrupt
ending the negotiations between Aus-
tria and this country.-- '

The government . officials here last
night admitted that the President and
Secretary Lansing have been attempt-n- g

to secure some ofticial confirmation
if these reports, especially of the state-
ments that the German government is
tolding American sailors and consular
ifticers, but added thst so far no official
Tonfirmation haa been obtainable.
' Begarding the announcement from
Switzerland that Penfleld had broken
iff his negotiations with Austria, tha
itate department announced, last night
"hat nothing official had come from our
imbassadot is Vienna, or that there haa
been any change in the status of tha

of the two ' nations. They
leny reports that instructions have
been aent to Penfleld, ordering him to
warn all Americans now In nstH to
leave the country, and aay that if ha
has done so, be musVhave scted upon
his own initiative, and because of de-

velopments of which officials hers are
dill ia ignorance.

orrted For Sailors
l'he department is much concerned

'egarding the whereabouts of tbs seven-

ty-two American sailors captured by
.he German raider in the Houth At-

lantic, and taken with other neutrals
.o Germany, where ,they were being
leld as prisoners of war. Beports from
Berlin lsst night announced that these
tailors havs been released by ths Teu-
tonic goveroment but to date this gov-
ernment haa received no ofticial word
to that effect, although the stste depart-
ment yesterday forwarded to Berlin,
through the Spanish ambassador, who
's acting for the United cHatcs ia the
German capital, a formal request for
ume information tbst might be con-- ;

Idered official.
The . fate of the eiirhty-si- x eonsuls

and their staff's and families in Ger-
many ia still uncertain. They were to
iave left Germany on special train
hat was scheduled to deoart from Ber- -

in immediately after that bearing tba
'ormer ambassador, Mr. Gerard, but so
far nothing more has been given out

gsrdiag them from Germs By, That
they have boon detained from aoma
tnpse, deliberate or, accidental it ap-
parent en the face of things.

These and other developments of the
lay were among tha mattera which tha
President discussed at a conference
with tho members of his cabinet yes-
terday , afternoon. .. The whole sub- -

muriue wsrfaro situation waa thorough-
ly considered, Jt is said, and tbe con-
ference Ijistcil ' (he .best part of an
hoar. .. ','

POSTAL FIGHT ENDS IN

; DEFEAT OF ANY RAISE

4AsseeUtd Fms by rsssrU Wirslsss)
V' ASHINGTON, ; Februsry 18 The

increase in postal rates for
ir ipapers snd magasines, and ths pro-

visions for a one cent drop in letter
rates were eliminated from the postal

' appropriation bill finally today on a
' point of order. This it expected to end
tbe fight. '.'' i i
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DESCRIBE TRAPPING OF

GERjWANlC SUBMARINES

"Duplicate" Warships Built By

Admiralty Fool Teutonic Spies
and British Seamen Alike.

Arriving ystrdy from Nw York,
' via Kingston nd the Canal, the Blue
: Funnel line . Polyphemus spent' tn

forenoon ami irrnfttfr nni-- t of the affor--

noon in- port, departing shortly after
o'clock for Vladivostok and Yoko- -

ham. . The vo'a'scl pursued the usual
eoarM of unshipping ttt guns and act- -

At A 1 1 1 V. ..
linir Dim and mvir nnviti ercwi ssuyn
at Kingston, to pick them up again nt
Zauatbar on th war ham. Tka vessel
is. in command of Cnctala Arrowamltk

. aaaa.1 Laa 41. .aa tknltaanrl tiaa 9 Aaaftaafctt I' aaaatc aaaaai BB W auvunauu kvu Wa UHVll
cargo for the Orient. ,t

"

Thf l'oiypncum icn ixtnaon on aor
war westward on ueofrnwr 10 ana' la
comparatively fresh from the war sofle

lifaaii(K hlah aha, Vkaiaif1....... wlthftnt riftfit-- ' ""a" " a.v , ' O
or sound of a German submarine. .; A
dent in her atem yasterdsr attracted
'tierition and was aaeribed lo ramming

submarine, hut the only thing aha
immed according to her officer wai a

jtronaic Taondon wharf. : . ." , S

She aailod from New York on Jan
nry 20 ami from Balboa tea daya latytr.
he reached port here at aix o'clock
.amrnny evening, loir nie 10 om d

and nmo in to lake coal yester-
day morning. ; ... ... . ,

All or her officer have been sailing
for the rant two veers in the submarine
(one of Eutope, and they all, from the
captain to ' the apprentice treat the
German under water threats with 'the
greatest indifference, scorning auy sug-

gestion that England can be weake'ded
' tithe by their operations. ,

.' One officer atated that tor two. years
ha haa been aailinir within tha limits
of the war none continually and haa
never seen a German - submari on, hut
adds that that, doesn't prove they art
not there. '

. ,

All of them, bovrCver, speak of the
work of the British navy in terms, of
greatest awe and look upon its .pro-
tective operations as nothing short of
inspired. ,. The marvelous accrerr 'under
mftak .al RliUk u
working, the abjsmnl silence of the

.Admiralty . over every ' victory, and
above al' the mysterious end of the

--TaHtffl, aiil.n.alaa I" "- - hia-l- all'uumnilliraj J.fl ij
,trmica thmr fancy. ....

.One of the officers yesterday told one
; illustration of naval movements which
fairly typified the man' cth.irs be called
to mind,. A groaf warshir, won build-
ing in thn Clyde, after the war fswell on its way. and aa it neared eom-Tl'tio-

the German submarines were re-
ported with greater frequency waiting
outside to "get" her on her first trip.
TKn vessel was a monster nt its kind
with a hundred-foo- t boam and built in
proportion.. ; '

,";

PupUckte Fools - Splea
The day finally eame for her

for Liverpool where she was
to be placed in full commission. $ha
sailed accordingly in the forenoon, s

or1 uo submarines. In the after-
noon she put hack, came to" her wharf
ng'in, and an in the streams of men
pasred to and fro on her at their wor.
A few days later she was sent to the
yp-- to be broken ur.

The same day that ahe left the Clyde
she reached Liverpool, went through the
routine of going intp commission and
vpntually Muled tot the north of Scot- -

iani tor duty. i ; v
No one ever discovered where the

duplicate of her came from, but dupli-
cate it. was, a shell of a boat repre-
senting the real vessel's outline and lit-
tle cine, n.id during the time that the
original was going into the battlo line
the submarines contiuued to wait out-
side for the duplicate. !;

The people of Liverpoul, continued
the same officer, aeo war vessels come
in St anchor ia the Mersey in their
erim Cra V lines and remain over nlrhf
The following day they are apparently
still there, yet they are also on duty
miles away, their places taken by exact
copies for the benefit of the, German in-
telligence department, : .'

. These actions have raised the British
navy to the plane of the supernatural
ia the eyes of the Britisher, and the
officers of the Polyphemus are not the
only ones to boar the same attitude
towards the fleet, for it can be felt
on any British merchantman that has
been in port. ;

The merchant officers know as little
about the catching of the submarines

s any othor Citlsea but know they're
caught, for they see them coming in.
Their eatching Is another mystery ofthe British navy. There was nomystery about the capture of
on Undersea boat, however, say thePolyphemus officers. .

This, submarine waa sighted cruising
a short distance inside the Thames
estuary by British destroyer. The
submarine waa there for scout purpose
only, and the destroyer took it calmly,
Hhe ran aroond in the- - rear of some
sandbanks, and ,. had the lightship
shifted a number of degrees, with theresult that upon leaving the estuary
the submarine took a bearing on the
liKht ship and promptly ran herself ona sandbank.

ax. low uue the naval authorities
cooly colleetcd their booty and put ttfe
submarine on exhibition in a London

wa ni sixpence a throw, outside only.
Captain Arron smith has anotherstory ou his, vessel which gives a Hue

IIILO JAPANESE'.

WELCOME CONSUL

Banquet Given In Honor of Itforol

Shows" Friendship Be- -'

tween Races

. (Mall Special to The Advertiser)
HlLO, bruary 17 In honor of

Ct.nsul General Morol of Japan the Jp-aties-e

Board of Trade of Hilo ive a
dinner at the Seaside Club last evening
wniea waa one of the noted affairs eflt of the council's fourth nationalthe kind held here this year. More , eon vention. The committee haa

one nundrod guests wore present a pamphlet its researchesand the was marked by the which coatains a great many general.- -

I """ '' ana ine strong
K ui , among inose ui m

ditlerent nationalities present. 1
-

T. R. Haiki, of the First Bank of
Hilo, presided a toastmaster ia happy

V

ox

on

style Sod called upoa L Kitagowa, prest- - j. The report concludes in effect that
dent of the Japanese Board of Tjade aa the taxpayers stand the differencethe tlrst speaker. President Kitagowa of the cost of operation between for-mad- e

a felicitous and called for a elgn and American ships a fact which
standing toast to the President of the is usually recognized. The conception

Mates. v ' jaeema to be that the taxpnyera will
Judge C.,K. Qulnn of the Fourth have to stand all difference, In

eiiit Court, was one the guests 'the poor business methods ot
ef honor, spoke, directly to the point in
a most happy style, calling attention to
the fact that the Japanese of Hawaii
are among the most g people
in tne 'territory. He stated that al-

though he his had a heavy criminal cal-
endar in the circuit court since he eame
to Hilo, only on out of the many pris-
oners charged with a felony waa Jap-
anese, and he waa acquitted by a Jury.

8. C. Carlsmith also mads a pleasant
and interesting upon different sub:
JeetS, speaking of th progress of the
Japanese and what they have accom-
plished here. Then Consul-Gener- Mo-

rol Waa called upon and waa given a
hearty welcome by all present.

Mr, Morol spoke seriously on the sub-
ject of the present and future of the
Japanese in Hawaii, and expressed the
strongest conviction that they would
prove to be good citizens of the Tern
tory.'

was with the greatest, pleasure, ,
said nr. Moroi, that be saw the prog-
ress of ibe younger generation Jap-
anese in these Islands towarda Amer-
ican idea and principles, and
that with the splendid educational ra
eili ties here he feels certain that
younger Japanese element will turn out
to be true and loyal American eitizena.

Among the other speakers at the din-
ner were Judge W. 8, Wise and Attor-ne- y

Harry Irwin, who rounded out the
occasion with their bright addresses'.
Altogether the dinner was a most suc-
cessful affair, and the guest of honor,
Mr.'Morol; waa delighted; ' ,

UDGE QUINN URGES

I

Wants Boarding School To Es-

tablish Aa Annex

(Mall Special To The Advertiser.)
HILO, February 17 Following a

busy session of the Juvenile Court this
morning Judge C. K. Quinn spoke em-

phatically ia support of a proposition
that the Hilo Boarding School eetablish
an annex for the education of girls.
Judge Quinn stated that was one
of the necessities which Hilo will some-
time have to face, not, he said, an in-

dustrial school, but one where n girl
will have at least something of the
some chance along practical lines in
education that the boys of the Terri-
tory now have here at this splendid
school,

Judge Quinn has already taken up
the matter with Mrs. Levi Lyman who
was once a teacher in the Kamehameha
Girl's School,; in Honolulu, and has also
had a wide', experience In the Hilo
Boarding School, He made the sug-
gestion for the girl' annex and Mrs.
Lyman is reported to have been much
impressed with the idea and will be
on of the advocates of such an ad-

dition to the educational facilities for
girls horo.

It is probable ' that ; the Board of
Trade of Hilo will fake up the matter
and it is possible that some action will
be taken by . its legislative committee
in seeking at least partial support iu
this matte. .,, ,. , i

;.

GOVERNOR DIES
(Associated Press by rsdsral Wtrain i.)
SANTA FE,: New Mexico, February

lO--- E. C. do , Baca,- - recently elected
yorernor of K'ew Mexico, died here Inst

. Governor do Ban wan- elocted
:hief execut.yo on the ' Democratic
icket in November, defeating H. O.

Bursun; Republican candidate.

on the British- - navv. ' After leaving
Lonjufl'fieu Swansea for coal,
hi vessel at that (and at the
time' he-lef- t the other naval port of
London) having the typical blue funnel

his line.
When Swansea naval authorities saw

him coming in with a blue funnel they
ere extremely horrified and sent him

a peremptory notiae to appear at naval
headquartera. There he was rep
rimanded for the blue paint and his
explanation that London had no objec-
tion to It did no good. He waa ordered
to paint it black.

ne aaid he bud no black paint and
was ordered to buy some. He ex-
plained that be had no authority to do
that and was ordered to get it. So he

aala..l"..J t , ., . . , ."" nut huu wirea ro me xxinuon
hfflc' that the naval authorities had
ordered him to paint the funnel block.

The answer eame back in' two words,
"Paint it.. '

So be painted it. Tf ' stni black.
' -

' TIOltttNtf ttf B THROAT.
, iyf win BMnuum ticsiing or noarsa--

ness in the (hroiit may be the forerun- -

ner of a dangerous illness. Stop it nt
once witn Cough Ren-

V,Vftl, bv " dealors. BinH...
Smith siCo., agents foe Hawaii.
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MERCHANTf.'IARiNE,

A CHARITY AFFAIR

Uncle Sam Must Be the Philan
thropist Says Important ;

ComijMttee
hT..

' Somebody must pay" Is the sib-hea-d

under which the merchant
committee of the national foreign trade
eooncil aums up its remarks on the
American merchant marine for the ben'

pUb-tha- n

lished
dinner

dui

must

talk

United
' Cir-- j the

who of eluding

talk

of

added

this

this

into
time,

of

marine

do i as many
n migoi, aitnough S3i such that it was boound

effect on the foreicn trade
. the United Btates. !

me American ship owners.
One Of the Slttners of tha nnrt' I.

Robert Dollar, the ship magnate, whose
action at the time the Seaman's Act
waa passed approximated
Mail's, and who runs British ships It
preference to American ones. The
other signers were James A: rarrtell
and P. A. 8. Franklin. r

The most lucid part of the report
about the American marine is u fol
Iowa: '
"Somebody Muat Pay" .' "

Either by leasing of the government
owned vessel to private enterprise oi
by government operation, the ahippine
act embarks the United Statee In an
Industry normally costing more to cin
duct in the United Stntes than undc
foreign flags. Under normal conditidm
of peace, it ean scarcely be expected
that private companies will undertaki
the operation of government ahips n
less the rate of lease r charter, b
Bumciently lower than the market ;t
offset higher American operating cost.
Somebody must pay the difference and
under the proposed policy it will ,bc
ine taxpayer, ust as surely and com
pletcly as under a subsidy policy. If
then, government aid is extended oAlv
through leasing of government owned
vessels, the American flag la foreign
trade may become a government mo-
nopoly except for such exporting, en-
terprises 'as desire, as a matter o pol- -

icy and protection, to own and opejrare
vessels for the carriage of. their ewrj
goods. .

It ia not generally realized that (he
authorisation for a $50,000,000 bond is
sue to give effect to the shipping dot
is the most unrestricted appropriat(oi
ever made by congress,' for no reguls
tions are laid down. A nnhtin hnllHIm
bill alwaya specifies the. location.. aln

limit or cost of post offices and custom
houses.. A. river and harbor bill doei
the same' for engineering works. Bn
the Shipping Board is in power ti
build, buy or lease vessels and to leka
or sell them and with the funds Ue
rived It may build, buy and lease mpr
and ftgaia lease or sell them. The vfay
Is open for the government to assis
private enterprise by chartering ves
sels to individuals or companies' at lbs
than the market rates, but a distine
danger lurks an the possibility of ppli
tieal influence being exerted to deter
mine the recipients of such' aid.

board will require a maximum
of independence and vision' to resis
such influence, for it is urilikeiy that
the public will ever consent to suff-
icient appropriation for the govern
ment construction or purchase of the
six to ten million tons necessary t
render American commerce reasonably
independent Of foreign transportation
After the War

The government, control of Europeai
shipping during the war baa led 1

some project for a similar control dur
ing the reconstruction period and per
manently thereafter, and this has ere
ated a rather academic apprehenstoi
that European merchant fleets may not
with the return of peace, be again: s
thoroughly at the servioe of Americai
commerce a before the war, but thai
by some cooperative policy the variou
belligerents will use their shipping onl
for the encouragement of their owi
commerce. This overlooks two import
ant facta: , First, that importation
from, and exports to, the United Statei
will be the most Important element of
European commerce and second, that
when ships bow impressed in govern-
ment service and immobolised are ''re-
leased, there will probably be more
ships than freight and unrestricted
competition will serve the national in-
terest of all countries better than Euro
can government control.

''- -

TWO VESSaS IN

With the number of merchant Vea-sel- s

in Honolulu harbor reduced to
three, two have arrived since Saturday
noon for Pearl Harbor and tre dis-
charging there, the details of their
cargoea, or other data concerning them
not being made public.

The steam schooner Isqua arrived
yesterday morning and was taken into
the lochs' later in the forenoon. She
has a cargo of lumJser I from Gray's
Harbor., .... i . :i.,Md j ,

The naval collier Proteua i also in
the lochs discharging for the navy but
her time of Bailing for the Philippines
ha not been announced, remaining un
certain up io taat night. '

WOMAN BADLY HURT
Saturday niuht a Fillni no woman.

Ramona Batista, was tsken to the
"mergency Hospital, sunering from a
badly bruised face and body. She said
that her husband had beaten her, and

;hsd drawn a knifo and threatened to
kill her. The man waa placed under
arreat.

'PLAIJS NEW BID ON

BAHLECRUISERS

Bethlehem Steel Will Construct
Two At Cost of Govern '

ment-Bui- lt Ships iii'l
ii i,fi

PHILADELPHIA, Ja nuary 13 Ed
gene O. Grace, president of the Beth
U hem Steel1 Company, told members of
the Terrap iw Club at a dinner ia hi.t. : a
uuiiur 9 idi mo B,,t,,lch,,n, or-- 1

irnniKatlou would shortly mVa frMh
offer to the aavy department relative to
the building of one of the four 1T.0OO..
000 battle cruisers. This offer, he said.

WWJWWJSJS tan.
win- uuuu mv kino, iwo ascer- -

lained cost of building the ship ia gov-
ernment yards, without additional ex-
pense or commissions of any kind,- We
will, also contract to have our ships
ready for service ahead of the govern-ncn- t

ship.'
Mr. Grace nid that the policy of the

navy department eeemed to embody aa
effort to discourage private enterprise
end to divert all work for national do1
fense into government plants. ' '

"The situation in reference to the
btittle cruisers," he continued, "Is a
ease in point. The Bethlehtra Steel
Corporation eolltrola shipbuilding com'
panics whtdta build perhaps forty pet
cent of the tonnage of the United
States. ' Knowing the purpose of the
?
government to enlarge the Navy, we

reserved a large part of our
facilities-H- it the sacrifice of merchant
lontreets carrying with them' very
Urge profits that It might be available
:o nld in carrying out the naval pro-
gram.

i W bid on the battle cruisers sums
hich navy departments experts, after

ixaminatiou of our books and records,
found would yield profit of less than
ten per cent. The prieea are now called
'exorbitant.' The secretary of the
nvy write a letter to the house com-
mittee on naval affairs, and congress is
asked to appropriate $12,000,000 with
which to equip the government navy
yards to build these ships'. The request
is made without aay assurance what-
ever that the government ean build
these ships any more cheaply than the
private shipbuilders.

Huber Denies Rumor
That Ptis Irwin
In Kemp's Office

'
A report 'I eireulstloi thst the

riends of .Attorney H.rrry Irwin are
eeking to he him- appointed ass Is

United uStatea ' attorney ' for ' the
istrit of '4'wii, Hieeoltng Attfi"-e- y

Kmnp who' has been proiiattsi, ia
stlv denied by '8. C. Huber, United
Hates at'orny for ths distri.it.

Attorney lrii haa beew in Hilo for
ver a week attending to aernl court

wscs and looking after probate, mat-
ers. When seen Saturday Irwin stated
'hut it was true thwe hadw been a

roposal that he seck.fK ipoiirant,
.ut he stated eiuphatiektlyl-uthati- ' he
iad not dunr, so. ''1'

Mr. Huher, whose .deputy Irwin
"ould be if appointed, atated Sunday
hat 'ho knew nothing about the pro
osed appointment of Irwin. Ha said

was probable that somoone from the
aainlund would be appointed, although
e had heard nothing to this effect.
Irwin made the following statement:

'Friends of mine have apokon to me
ibout the appointment, but I hnve not
oceived a direct offer. I am not seek-n- g

the office and do not propose to.
'onsequently, I cannot speak' about the
natter." . '

Piscatorial Joy Makes
Aquarium Tanks
Sparkle in Gay . Color

'

There are Ashes in the ocean,
Th ere are fishes in the sea,
But the Isrgest flsh variety
Is out at Waikikl: " ;

In the big Aquarium glasstanka
Are the fish yon ought to see.

Iq a thousand different "shades and
'olors, representing seventy species, of
Hawaiian fish the inhabitants of the
Aquarium at Waikikl Beach,- - are jubi-
lant these days as they sport' about in
the big glass tanks, contemplating, no
loubt, the many admirers who will
icrne out to see their aquatic antics
luring Carnival week. ,

The kihikihi, the spectacular black
ind . red boys, are gayly flying .their
long white plumes in celebration of
ahe event. The kumu, known aa Moor-
ish idol fish, have a d look
atymitithew, resting, asaufed that thfwtU.be admired more" than all the other
fish; Just across the way from them a
tank' of convict flsh, the kikakapu,
iportively swim about In the water,
blissfully ignorant of their prison sen-
tence and happy in esptivity,"--- ;

"Manager Fred A. Potter, "of , the
Aquarium, ststes that the tanks have
been restocked during (he past ten
daya and everything is la tip-to- p shape
ror tnc uarnivai visitors. A specially
good batch of squid is now oq view.
The eight octopi to be seen at the
Aquarium are possibly the only devil
fish in captivity in the entire world,
with one eiception of those in the
aquarium at Naples. The octopi are
very delicate when In captivity. They
only live in the tanks about two months.

I i' ii

.Two vessels are reported at Hawaii
port loading sugar for delivery to th
Wilbelmina, which sails for San Fran-
cisco Weduesday. They are the Helene
and Kaiulani, the first being at Papal-ko- u

and the second, at Honomu when
the Maunn Keu passed those port

bound. Their time of arrival here
depends upou the facility with which
the sugar is loaded.

Honolulu Wholesale ; Produce Market
Qubtatiorfs ; (g) -

msvo ar.a tbwutokiai. V.i
VThoieaale Otaiy. UAJtXZTtVi WVMIQH rearuary i Uli;
. . .rAaiuu aruiwr, iu, GBr.uni

. ...... b;
Eggs, select, dos. . .. . , .40

- ilgiNo. 1, dos. , .40 to .43
hMW,luk, doa, ,.. BS
Xoung rooster . , .33 t AO

VEQETAALt

Beans, string, green, lb. . .,. .08 to M
BeM iUlngi WM ,b w,f
Beans, Lima, in pod, lb , 1)4
Beam, Maul red ... (none in market)'

, calieo'...., eJnO
Reaaa. am. white P.()0
Pea, dry Island, ewt. 0,M)
Meets, dul. bunches . . .' t0
Carrots, dos. bunches . .40
Cabbage, ewt; . ...... .. 1.75 to Zj00
Cord, sweet. 100 ear . . .'. a.00 to a!ol
Corn, Haw., em. yellow 60.Q0 to 16.00
Cora, Hew., lg. yellow 45.00 to 00:o
Rice, Jap. seed, ewt. . . '. 4,75

Bananas, Chinese, bunch . .30 to 60"

Sananaa, Cookihg, bunch 100 to 15
Fig, 100 . ; . ' IJOO

Grapes, Isabella, lb . . .0 b UO

Cattle and' sheep are not bought .ei
live weight. They are slaughtered' ahd
paid for on a dressed weight basis., f': '.- HIDES, WT SAXTXO

Steer, No, f, lb.
Steer, No. 8, lb.
Steer, hair slip .

...'.lvMitope, Jo. i ......
v. .'.V h Qoht, white, each

. . .- . .1$
.' DRS$BD MATS .

Beef, lb. . 11 to l3 Mutton, lb. '.
Veal, lb. , u te ilJPork, lb, r..

'. '.'. , sTEtO ' .
: '

The following are quotations on feid,
Cora, m. yela, ton ......... un,vu.Iu'ai.
Corn, Ig. yet, ton . 54.00 to 51,00;
Corn, cracked, toa . 56.00 to 38.00,
Bran, ton ;. ......... 37'.00
Barley, ton .' .... . 51.50 to 53.-0-

Scratch food, ton , ; ti0.00 to es;tn.

,vni IBB ....... .,
Wheat, tet '. ..i
Middling; ton .
Hay, wheat, toa ....
Hay, altalfa, ton . ,

J:

1 J V WFFKI Yv PlRaTFT't FTTPR
saatanp w eap V

Ebbs are grkdaallr getting' cheaiter: -

Producers who received fancy prieea alf
through .the winter to private trade
should nbt expect to get rid of surplus
eggs now; when eggs are plentiful 'at
the eame prieea. .. .. J

.. There are more strawberries in, Che
market this year than ever before' and
most of them are of superior varietita.
The best of these berries are bei)ig
grown at Wahiawa and Caneohe. Some
of the grower are making the mistake
of handling berries too' often. Thjey
should be picked from the plant isjto
the container ia which they are market-
ed, and never touched again. A,notBr
thing that ' growers . should ; guard
against is facing the package that jia,
putting, all the best berries ia the tSop
layer, and the poorer berries in the bot-
tom. The grower may be able to fool
a enstomet once, tut ii wH be at wle- r
own expense in' .tte end;' Strawberrjes I.

sell best ia one-poun- d splint baskets. J.

;. There are1 no Maul red bekne ia th.

Item
Cattle, head . .
I'igs, head . . .

V. : I. a
rM3aVU1CIIOILB, ..a...,..

Hides, bundles , .',;, . .'

Kgg, eratee .
Corn,' bag .
Taro, bag
Tumpkin . ,
Cocoanuts, bag .....'...,.
Rice, sacks . ..,..'.........
ChraV acka,rr,t,t.);,.,,
Misc. fruits and veg- - sack .
raoiauea ieu, eacae

OF

Before Advent

Raised Ibout Two
Hundred Kinds ;

?. :y ft?3'!i..'i'?'; ;.

(Wftttan rw tbi :

AifVXHm Vf
i Oetrtt t. WlW.)i , .' K .

For more than a ratury before the
advent of the' ferelgnsr to tbeV Isl-
and, the Hawaiian had under! cultiva-
tion om 200 varieties: of dry la'ud ud
wet land kaloa ftaroa). OvadwaU, hew-ever- ,,

the euUivatioo ejt xivretFarieties
has decreased year after yoar sndl the
average Hawaiian af (today Mmw little
or nothing about aof kaloa excepting
these that are' grawa for coramerclal
purposes. The tea sua jrh .thih ii o
is the fact, the 4tbout tb. Jar 1870
tho Chinese entered luto.etmipetlrton
with the Hawaiiana, aad begati grow-
ing kalo oa a Urge; aetl: always tak
ing advantage of the varieties that were
early tu mature end that' were heavy
priKluoera. "'They pol h0pJ
nnio 'ms nawaiiam were rorced to

give up growing their own alo aad
making their owq pol. t' ,

'

Then, too, the demand fdi suitable
land on which to crow rice, and tha- I
need for a big aupply of water for it

. .iinltiwDllnn ..iia.il a. r j i t

When th lands of Kklihl, KapaUms.l
1'auoa and Makiki were cut up Into1

. residence property,' ' and the water
rights taken ever by the government,
the kalo patches in those localities be-
came a thing of the past, and one rare-
ly snw a roval kalo offered for slo
in our market. .

The Hawaiian of th old school are

ifensy'lbV V.,... . .2S id 36'
Turkey . r i4tl
Ducks, Musc lb. . .87 to .'S
Pocks, Pekia, lb. . . . .Z7 to 8
Duck, Jiaw., dos. 6.50 to 0.00

AKDTBXJDOCB

Ueet Haw, teed. ewt. ....... S.0D
;ut .j ........ .Uw

Peanuts, lb. Ig. Ai
Oreen Peppers, lb., bell . , .. .07 ro, .08
Green peppers, lb., chili
Potatoes, IkL New . S.S0 to J.76
Potatoes, sweet, ewt. . . . ....... 1,00
potatoes, sweet, red, ewt. loo to l.ao
Taro, ewt. , . . DO to .75
Taro, bunch , .13

.Tomato, lb. . . 48 to .10
Greet pea, lb .. .07 td :0k
Cqeambers, dot l.oo to i.no
Pumpkin, lb. .02 to fiiMi

Plawapples, ewt .....I. 12$
Papaiaa, lb. ..oa4
Strawberries . . . .20 to M

' Lime, 100 . '.75 to 1.00

Hogs, up to 150 Iba., lb . t 11
Hog ISO lb, and over, lb. . . .09 to ,10
,:,; . . ;

.... 1

.10 to .30

... .15 tO J... .15 to .16
' 'V.

f . o. b. Honolulu:
..a. a . 82.00 to S4.00

. OS.00 to C4.00
47.00 to. so:oo

. 2S.0O to SB.Ofl

32.00 to 35.00

-

.Mies , i

market, and very few island sinVtl
white or calico. The Rula dried pea
arotnot selling well,. due to the fact that
they are hard to cook. Aaother variety
should be grown. V ,'1?

.Potatoea and onions are in great de-

mand, and will be, until the now crops
are, .harvested, on the mainland. Any
farmer .who haa either, of these crops
suonjd take good care to get them
marketed before importation from the
new mainland crop arrive. The bids
on onion for the army contract Tor
March were.. a high as 18e a pound,
and the lowest oq potato wa more
than, 5 Vic. It i easy to see that the
ordinary consumer will pot beble.to
pay the , retail prices, based. o these
figures. '',,' " ';' ' '. V' h

Pork la gradually advancing In vriee.
M well a mutton, and beef i none too
phintif l t uieanut wetcee.

AH feeder ef livestock, and: poultry
will be glad to act tha drop ia the

prioee-ef- . food, .r. ji --j. '. .y, '

,jv .;..' .;,:-i- ;.

,'..' ':

HawaU Motokal Xivat ToU
.. W n o 110
.. 0 82' ; .0 ' 88
.. ,0 15 t:. 17
.. 0 o ,
,. o d .'I .1:
..061 0 651
.. 0 0 4i '

0 210 '': 0 210''0 0 - w - 12
0 0 .: 60 ?

' 50
0 15 . 0 JS

81 0 ". -- "' 81
0 "0 i'i.i IS

fast disappearing,' "here are1, however,
still a few of them who' know a great
deal about the maay choice varieties,
and from tome ef them during the past
few years, I have gathered muck valu-
able ' '' ' "Information.'; ' '.i

Certain varietie'r'ef Valoh'ad medt-cins- l

properties Which were well know
to the ancient Hawaiian, and the ka
hunas, or doctors, used thf leave, at era
and' tuber in the practise of sorcery.

Mr knowledge of the Hawaiian lkn--

gURge has greatly' assisted 'me in this
work, and other besides mi' Hawaiian
friends hsv helped - me ' la m re
searches. I have had from Mr. Francis
Uay of Kauai muek Informafloa ok" the
ubjert.'1' ""'V'-- .

I have eoriecec, kafba 1

fro mini
isolated districts front Various .island
of the group, and I no have growing
in my, atillectioa som . forty sereri
varietlea, whleli I 'whall be Very' glad
at 'ny time to show to any tawaiistii
or to other,Jnterested ' . V

The DfDnrtmertt of at
Waahinnton. D. C lias of late vears
beea experimenting with kbaj Aavlsg
in view a oMinj jo team aooot iniur
food values. They sent repteseutatlve
to Uoaolulu two years' s if g, and, he went
with me to study the different varieties
and to leara tue.aamei them. Fol-
lowing is the list f name of) kaloi
growing in wy collect i en". t

'

y
Ahe, apli kea, apil ulaulk, hat, hapuu

teak, ieie, lauloa, tnanini, aaak opio,
naio ea, owene, poot, pit alii, pu kea,
wehiaa. '.. ' : ' '". "''

Aweu, alele, kamulal kol e wa,
hapuu kea, ipu lotto, Jwuloa koko,
mens wal akea, mokohinohu, oopw kai,
pala li, piko nui, pen eleele, ulkula.

Apowai aeoaeo, apowai uiauia, kumu
elevlH, hoaken, hpuq eleele, loia, iaa" -

Ins rannl. mahaha.. mslcnVA ' Jitt. nakaif.l r v., V ,
pala ii u, la ale, psu.leaa,

.
wai

,
akea," nahl
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COLDS CAUSE MiMti i
LAXATIVB BAOMp.QUIRWi;

the cause, r Uti tltrldvtto cure a coid in eae day. rTha feigaa
lure ..f E. W; CftoClt 1 eacb boa.
Manufactured by tl.e lft.RIS MEDI-
CINE CO., t. Louis, II. S. A.

Record' of Shipments ReceUicdk
At Honolulu Frpm Other Islands

WEES, ENDIWO TESTtXtAZT 1.'11T
.' arani

.,

.......,..aj:

TARO mM
ofHaoHa-waiian- s

ostwbUskedi

Airriculture:

G. 0. P. LAWulAKERS

ELECT HOLSTEJM

SPEAKER AGAIN
..' v,a. y-- yy ': '

Caucus of Republican Legislators
Works Smoothly As All;

f. Caucuses Should Do
t;-'i.- i .)r-t i i $ ..(.

'

'..i.?"-TTh..:'"-
-''

OTHER- - OFFICES FILLED BY

SOLONS WITHOUT A HITCH

Hum of Regular
,
Approval Only

'
: Sound That Proceeds From

Locked Council Room '

; Working aa smoothly as a well-oile-

machine; as all good caneuse should,
the Repnblieaa legislative caucua met. . .tea.a.. .aa '.-- A a Bj ana ricciea, ot rainer d

who would be .elected by the
legislature for - speaker, r,

chaplain and' other suadrv offices of the
aeasioa that starta Wednesday.
" H. U HoIstelB' ra chosen as chair- -

'at'a '. .. ..
VBIfllDI TUM KJHIM Ii III. AS lUtllfl fllllfl

Wednesday tb member ef the legis
laiarv irill gv fDnvugti um wrniHiiiy oi
-- Kllhtl aM.ll.ai ft.l a- ..at! I M a.

oaa had' '.ever said a, word about th
diattet before. - -- .'.';'','.'".."'..'
' Nothing vaosual occurred ' at the
meeting. No sounds emerged from th
session, i, which was ; executive, other
tka the hum. ef regular approval of
the. slate , aa it was slipped through
Without a. dissenting Voice. '' Th same-wa- a

true of tb proposed legislative
mdasares that were saucused measure
(tollowine strtetlr the dictates of the
party platform, such k homesteading
lawa, farm loan act,' public improve--
..I. BaMlla.a Maaakat.,adai m Y A at at Bl I M

proposed meaaurea . to carry out the
home rule idea. '. - ;

Soim AppUusa A Wall :

..From time to time applause punctu-
ated the executive deliberations aa tha
various officials for the session were
chosen to be soleinly passed upon by
the legislature In deliberative session.
Thee were, besides Hoistel a as speak-
er, A. F, Tavores, vioe speakerj Edward
Woodward, clerk of the house) A. J.
Bright, seTgeant at armsp L. P. Kau- -
maliav kiilln.' knit I. S itkin.
eager. , '.',7 ''. .v :. '.;

Alt . that; remains is for Goveraor
Pinkkam to address th joint session of
both houses, and the legislature will be
merrily, humming hlODg on its sixty- -

day course of legislating. '
- This event will occur Wednesday

Thursday being a holiday,' the
legislature, will adjourn to cogitate over
th gubernatorial add res and prepare
fbr the worst thst is to eome. :

Tha worst seems to. be) the promised
"aveetigatione those thnt will delve
into the guberntoriT Conduct tf certain

natioaal guard ma'tors connected
with the Filipinos and th ninei intend-- :
'ng. conduct of Charles It. ForV iit the
"oust met ioa of Plera S; and 10. 1

Kay ! InvesnigaAlon .!.

, No one will say positively that nch
'Bveitigatlon have beea deId-- l i pon.
But there le a deal of licking of chops
over. th .thrill and excitement that
may develop, ' And n' oat denies that
the iavesfigutKtns 'will be mado. I'g-Islato- r

are notorionsly earioua- - s one
member pot It, and certainly '.her have
kaaa lam aalaaaaa tLa a!. .nnatna..
tion that would excite the curiosity of
.tbe ntost bias.

Speaker Holstein, who . haa been
credited wih the suggestion that there
would be a probi of the pier construe-- 1

tion eaie, yesterday arier tne meting:
"I suppose there will be an-- h aa in-

vestigation. ,1 auppoHO.that there, will
be several investigation. However, it it
Up to the various committees under
which 'these subject- - come such aa the
public land aad internal improvement
committee and the health, police and
military committee. i,'

"There ha been nothing definite ia
the way of a move towar.t thea In-

vestigations yet. Of course, the stir
bout these matters, created by the

newspaper has awakened the legisla-
tors to tha ftrelty of looking into
certain thtaga. '

.'Koaey' feat CtottH
' 'One of the problems before ns Hits

session - i to get enough money for
national . guard armories. ; I am

ia think that them is Uo teed o
reviving tny bill on military traininf
The aatkMal guard haa growa spies
dldly and-'to- - keep up interest, out
chief perpo now 1 to Me ' thai
adeuuatk facilitiaa are nrovldwd Rnt
I don't know where the. money i com-l- y

frbm. -
.

"'"Tlil is tfoing to be ae wonomienl
(

and Utefmt k legislative session a the
Territory baa rver seen. Thero . will
he ao wastia of time or worls aad
the session trill get right dowa to busf--

guaru Withdrawn from ' --

v; cermam; ship at hjld

IMaU 8eclal to Tb AdvertUer) '

HILO, FebrWrV or
der received from Honolulu'' Depaty
Collector of Customs Brron K. H.irH

' lst Friday morning early gave np all
'I liirlsdlctton' . . ......An, tka O a. r a

4 " - ' aa.iaiBiu IIMTI nT'J
steamer O. J, D. Ahlers. and broucht
asuore in guard or seventeen men of
the Twenty fifth Infantry, V. S. A. In
command of Sergeant Jesse Williams,
and (hipped them, to Honolulu on the
Mauna Kea, Mr. Baird refused to
make aay comment upon the orders
he h,ad received, stating simply that
there were no guards oq the Abler
and that lh crew, under command of
Capt. Eelbo, were aguia la full posse.

ion of the interned tamer.



VANDAL LOOSE IN

AVIARY PLAYS ':

HAVOC WITH BIRDS

Kills Game Hen,, Scares Setting
'.Geese and Pink-eye- d Doves

and Makes Ben Hollingcr Mad

.i.Asa Hornet V;'& '.v--

' lion would you feel (f someone kilted

Tout pet lnc hen aettiag oa eleven
pheasant 'gg, thawed all year tetting
geese off their neste let loose all your
pet piak-eye- aad blue eyed doves, and

generally piayea iitw ib your prv
'.-I.- ... U..114 L.t mi WWII, HT VVUIH V.I. MUW

attentioat , , , .. .
' -

Toa'd feel like Bea Hollinger aore;
so sore that you would ba speechless, ai
Ben" wa yesterday wbea ka discovered

what bad happened la th Kapiolani
rnra oira rages aunng me aigni.

Someone, with little more thaa wan-to- a

doatructioa il l purpose, broka iato
the Kapiolani Park aviary between Iato
Saturday night a ad early Sunday mora-ing- .

1 Holliagrr aat aside all super
visurisl dignity yestrdy la dcaeribing
what would hapten to tha miscreant
ahonld he ba caught. For the vandal
kit BupervinoT Hollingcr la a vital apot
when ha ebos to tear thing op among
tha blrda. 0 all hia ckarget in Kapio-
lani aon, not Daisy, none
stand ia higher favor with Supervisor
Hollingcr than' the birds. Hence his
inexpressible and justifiable anger and
disgust at tha destruction wrought.

.'Ahe Intruder torn out a aoctioa of the
wire netting of tha aviary and entered
tha. cage devoted, to tha dove and ana-dr- y

other birds. Here evidently Mrs.
Game Hen pot ap a light aad was laid
out fold with a blow oa the head,
thinks Supervisor Hollingcr, for she
was found dead this morning next the
neat of eokl and motherless pheasant

Kg- - . ; "' ,'
. Dove neste were torn out and egg
flattered around, gea wera chased off

their Best, and tha cages thoroughly
ransacked. What waa tha purpose of
the neat robbing Supervisor Hoilinger is
unable to tay. Ua vraaa 't able to say
much of earthing yesterday except
what be would. , do to the aaaa if he
aught him. V .; '. ' ' '. - ' ''' Yesterday morning George' Conrad,

tha attendant at the. park, discovered
tha destruction n tha bird rsges. He

ad Hoilinger spent most of 'the day
tryiag to enat tha doves back into tha
aviary ta their aett :

"It 'a a shame," aaid Supervisor Hoi
Ii-- .. UWhil'. h umm l.iriiiiT tn
build op aa aviary t ' It wasn't a dog
or a ay other animal that broka into the

' cage. It we a boy. or maa. '
'

. After, pulling out the wire netting ia
one place, he torn- out another partition
and wracked things in aaother cage.,'.'' '

."The geeaa and all the other birds
wera frantic with fright thin morning
and wa' couldn't get neaf them they
were so excuea.

- "The worst of it 'all was ' that the
doves, twelve pair af them, pink-eye-

and blue-eye- d obci, all escaped.''
':M . .'V..., .,..

FRESH PILIKIA
i

IN

CI(AVA!AHAO CHURCH

Christian Endeavor Society De- -

;;clines To Accept Nominee tv

.1
; i Tha .note of. discord was. again
, sounded ia the congregation of Kawaia-ba-

Church Sunday evening, when Mrs.
ATin. fTahnkunlnna avnaA ia tha miilat
of 'the aervieea aad announced ta tha
pastor that alt and her followers, thir-
ty 8 ve member , of the Christian ' En-

deavor, would immediately hold a aepa- -

rata meeting ia aaotbefj room , of ihe
church, 1 hey at once got ap from toeu- -

acais and proceeded to a aeparate part
of the building aad held a service, led
by Elijah Eathbura. i ;. ,'. i

, ...Eev. H. H. Parker, the pastor of tha
church, waa not present at the regular
aervieea last night. - The meetiag Wai
led by the Bev. Henry P. Judd. r ..
' .'ftlnn Xmmt avenitter iakah b the
weiubera of the Christian Endeavor, is
a repetition af that which took plaoe
ip the church at the- - ttunday avening
arice a, ... lett aco. iae . irouoie

'started when David Kahaulelio waa ap
pointed premdent of the Christian i.n
jdavor.-- . A'oording to member of the
ejideavor, Kahaulelio doca not belong
to the society and ia not entitled to be
its ' president. Furthermore the : will
aot accept bint aa such. ' : '.
. aVt a meeting of the board of lunas,
or deacons of the church held last Tn
dnv evening if waa decided that tha
.disturbing' members of the endeavor
would be rivea another chance. The
dissatisfaction expressed at tha service
last evening fry tblrty dve members,
larger aumber thaa a week ago, proves
that there ia still discord ia the eongra
gatlon and it- ia' growing..
' .When asked Sunday, after the meet
tug at the church, what the next actioa
t be taken would b, Mrs. Kahokuo
(una aaid that the board of deacons
would . probably bold aaother meeting
Friday. Khe stated that the members
of the Christian' Endeavor wpuld still
continue to huld - separate meetings
uutil the Christina Hociety
meets the middle of this year and elects

president who ia. a member of the
Christian EdearorJ ; , .'

Tha board cf deacooe baa appointed
the following; .Ulcere to conduct the
buriaesa of the Christian Endeavor
until the election i Holomoa - Kohala
hala. iireaident: E. K l.iiikslnni, vi-e- .

presiiliMit ; (lerMhom Nauknnn, sorre
tnryi J. K, Nakilai treasurer.

JOrLAnO READY

TO PUT IK...
NICKELS

Jayland wilt 0en its noixy portals
tonight, aad all the fun of the fair will
gaia be oa tap. Joyland certainly

puta the nick la the nickel, but as long
i everyone h a good time, quel im

pcrtet which, being translated, means,
"Whose blooming business is it, any
aayl"',. .: ,

The varioua ahowa and illusions are
in trod need by a strong corps of bark-
ers, of whoso tociferous and imagina-
tive effort the following are a few
speeimena; .

"Spidola, the Ppider Girl. There's
not another like her la the wide, wide
aorld ahe ia p-- o y the only
seeimeB ia captivity and her history
dates back for ages. And she ia ,

ladiea aad gentlemen, che Is
. Men, women and children may

view ber with impunity, and I guar
ntee.that Inside the tent you will see

exactly what the artist has depicted on
the illustrated poster, with the excep
tioa that ahe ia ay-liv- e ahe is ''

The barker for the animal show let
go something as follows:

"Absolutely the biggest show of its
kind oa earth, and contains specimens
worth tens of thousands of dollars
first of all we will show you the mar
veloue porcupine. Hia head is shaped
like that of a pig that 'a why he if
called a porcupine. ' On bis back are
hundreds of long, sharp-pointe- squilb
which, should they enter the P. esh, wil!
make a bitter wound. The porcupine
uses these squills for self protection
and a the eight' of him the great gorillt-flie- s

to shelter ia the lofty tree tops
and the "fleece Nubian lion quails with
fear. Hii principal food ia small birds
which , he aboota with the abarp-pointe-

squill, discharged from his body, ant
his aim ia deadly. ' , .

"Next we will view that wild, sav
age aad ferocious beast, the Taamaniai
devil, the incarnation of. the blood
thirsty and the horrible. This furry
Dead ha ravaged the great plain o
Tasmania until other animnl life ha?
become almost extinct. ' Thia fearful
beast it waa who chased the kangaroof
over to Australia and on whose heec
the Tasmaniea government hta placet
a bounty of 15000. .

"In another cage you will see thi
bald-face- d giant baboon known as tb
lion slayer. If seeks the lion in hit
dea and squeese the breath-nu- t of itt
body.' on tntt account we have har
to keep tbe lioness, which I hope yor
win all see, ia a separata tent from thi
lion slayer, ami it waa only after grea
effort that the Matson Hteamsl.ip Com
pany allowed us to ahip both of them t
Uenolulu on tke same steamer.

f There, are other rare bird and
beasts too numerous to mention, but

hieh must be aeea to be believed.
There is a white. albino coon, white a
the drlvea anew; there are some little
lemos, eaught when . kittena in the
froaea wastes of the Arctic Circle; and
last but ia ao wise least, there is thr
bird of paradise, ), Tea, ladiea and gen
tlemen, the real, genuine bird of para
disc, the place where I hope that all of
yoa will go when you die. Come in and

ee- the gorgeous bird or paradise; la
die and gentlemen, and get introduced
td (t ahead of time. Come in, eome int
They feed the animals at the next show,
winch is just about to start."

. The Africaa dodgor, tha dancing
girls, the hoop-la- , the. racehorse game,
the. various wheel aad spindles, the
dancing pavilion, the refreshment
booths and tbe merry-go-roun- each
and every one had ita apieler, and one
cultured individual "spole" in three'
different languages

Saturday night the "ring the lady's
leg" layout seemed to have strong
appeal to the crowd. "The stocking
you ring, the stocking you get, the
stocking you carry away," yelled the
barker, and when one eagle eyed but
captious individual complained that tbe
stocking he hud woa wasn't real silk
ba waa howled down by tha angry
crowd.

"Two. shots for a nickel, nine for a
quarter." exhorted one leatber-lunge-

ennoession owner, and when a mathema
tieiaa butted ii. and pointed out that
'he figuring didn't work, he waa in
formed by half a hundred prospective
patrons or the atall that he was eracy.

Everything went on Haturday aight
even the man who offered to throw in a
real diamond Miekpin with a fifty cent
gold ring running out of jewelry before
tea o'clock.

At one atall tiny goldfish acre sold
each in a little globe. And before each
patron would consent to hand over bis
quarter he needed to be assured and re
assured that the flsh were real gold.

Quite a number of local eommisxlon
merchants have for the time laid aside
valise and sample ease- to gather in the
easy money which is flowing into the
'concession. Even ;Tom O'Brien, tbe
dcboanair drummer of Kohala, ba
eome to town and is to be eeen at Joy.
land banding three (hot for. a nickel
roll, bowl or pitch, to sanguine Indi
viduala who seek to lay la a stock of
smoking material by the apparently
simple method of bursting balloous.

PROPOSED PARK FOR
HILO TO BE SURVEYED

HII.O, February 14 At a meeting of
the board of trade last Tuesday after
noon the committee on parks ws in
strueted to secure the surveying of tbe
land along the Waiolama River, in
Waiakea, for a proposed park. Tbe
committee was sIho authorised to have
a bill, drawn up for the legislature to
have this land set aside by tbe Tr--

tory for the park.
The legislative committee, by E. N

Deyo, its rhairmau, reported that sev
'

era! meetings of the committee bad
been held and that all bill (Ten tiny
Hilo or Hawaii would be submitted t"
it and would in turn be reported to
the board of trnrte.

Two new uieiuliem were elected. Jul
iaa Monsarrat and Dr. V. E, Cojcille.
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WELL CARED FOR

Pampered Lot Are Chargers of

Allied Forces On the. West

: Front -

, f '.; 'fu "i 'a (By Tba Associated Prise.)
- WITH THE BEtTISH .AIlMIES IN

FBANCE, February 1 It would be

diffleult to find a wore pampered lot of

beings tbaa' the ' war horse.' In the

tree of battle they euffer with the
men, but tne number of equina "casual-tie- "

among the hundred , of thou

sands of horse employed ia really very
mall. I

There are veteran among the horse
who have been ' threo, f four tftdl
wouaded; there are evea those who

have Buffered nervoua breakdowns from
the shattering shock of sheila. If they
were men ia kbaki they would aava
gold stripes of honor upon their sleeves,
but tha faithful old horse go bark tn
the front time and time agaia asking
nothing ia tha way of rank or distinc- -

Hon.'
What thev trot instead i the very

beat of food an l plenty of it. the ki"d- -

eat of eara and tha keenest apprecia
tion iof the erviee they rendtr.

to the battle Bone invariably
amazement at the appearance and

eonditioa of the horse. Just now they
are snug and warm ander the

of their long winter eoata.
They are fat and strong muscled. They
plod, aad aplash contentedly tnrougn
the mud in two, three, four or
twelve, dragging gun and heavy
wagons behind them with1 never tne
necessity of a harsh word or a whip
lash , from their, drivers. The men
eome to love the horse. Officer who
have - been here, from the beginning,
and there are still a few left, say that
ia all that time they have never seen
a act of ernelty toward horse or mule.
One reason for the splendid appear

anee of tbe horses at the front is the
fact that tba moment one begin to
how signs of over-fatigu- e or debilita

tion, he ia taken out of service ana
vent back to a hospital to recuperate.
Occasionally, too, the horse eome dowa
with ' mud blister upon their back,
with aa injured foot that may not have
een noticed ia time, or with some ot
he diseases the equine flesh is heir to.

It ia a great tribute to the veterinary
service, however, that most of the old
contagious disease that used to
decimate the ranka of horse in war
time, have been effectually stamped out
and ao longer give concern. Glanders,
for instance, once a dread scourge, ia
now a thing of the past. None of the
horses in France ia infected.' Occasion- -

Mly a eaae eome with a r.ew shipment
from abroad, but it is quickly elim
inated. v ; -

..At the and of two years of the South
Africaa war fully ninety per cent of
the horses had been affected by the
mange. 'During two years and a half
of the present war, with tha number
of horses engaged multiplied by thou
sand, ' lass thaa two per. cent have
been affected. The mules have beea
even less involved. As a matter of
fact the mule are ao tough aad bardy
they aeldom enter into the veterinary
statistics. . ..': ; '

Tha hosnltala nrovlded for them bvf
the army must very aearly approach
the horse's idea of Heavsa. It i a !

joy to go into one of tbe convalescent
wards," especially at - meal time.

Sometimes the convalescent stand al
most nose to nose, aad if the horse
serosa the way get hi hay first, there
I a terrible hullabaloo. . A particular-l- y

ravenous patient now and then will
not only eat his portion of bay but
the rope net that surround it. A few
night ago one had such a. healthy ap-

petite he tried to eat the blauket off
lis neareat neighbor. "j '"

All fhe boi-ae- s in hospital are fed
four time a day. The more debilitated
us aie red hve and six time.' When

they are particularly run down and la
danger of being mistaken for aort of
bone-yar- hat-rack- the patient , get
nothing but cooked foods, and they
fairly revel in them. They have toaica,
too, and it is remarkable to aee .the
improvement in their eonditioa that a
few weeks work. The diet for "debil-
ities" eonaits of oatmeal gruel, Un-

seed gruel, boiled turnips, and scalded
oats. Iter they get crushed oats and
chopped hay. and almost before, they
know it are in the convalescent ward.

. ' '

About five hundred local Japanese
gathered at tho Tokiwa club ycaterday
afternoon at three o'clock in tha hoaor
of Dr. O. Negoro, secretary of tha Jap-anea- e

Association of Hawaii wha i
leaving for Japan. Y. Takakuwa,
president of the Japanese chamber of
commerce; elve consul K. Fujii, T. Ki-

rn ur a, editor of the Hawaii Cboho;
Arthur K. Ozawa; Fred K. Makino;
and K. Wad a made addresaea express-
ing their Aloha to the secretary.
T f
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Th ORIGINAL
Acts Ilka Charm ha

DIARRHOEA," 'and u !

tha on pacinc lit

CHOLERA and '

DYSENTERY.

prKa "nuod, ( I, ga, .

10HE OUTPOIIIIS

.iiisf.WEf.ion
Schofleid Barracks Fight Fans

Enjoy Big Ring Bee, Held ;

Saturday Afternoon

Vnnanooneed and without blar of
trumpets, Schofleid Barrack pulled off

a moat eurecssful fifiht bee oa tbe ball
grounds of the , Twenty-fift- Infastry
Haturday afternoon, with an attend anee
rusninp into the thousands and nine or
ten events thtwer. well received
and afforded much enjoyment.

Tha card wa arrabfed by, Ber.
Father Icnajiua JToaly, ehnplni of the

vnnpiuin ia always m Dig fiounier lur
cleaa sport at the big military post on
the Leilohua riaina.

The main event was between Bobbie
Moore of. Company K, Thirty-secon- d

Infantry, and Ralph De Mott of the
Fourth Cavalry. Tha go went tea full
rounds and although no decision was
given it wa conceded that Moore
eaaily ,'ou'potated his adversary. ' Oa
paper the bout goea down as a draw.
Moore ? Was particularly good on the
sparring, and got hia ma frequently,
while De Mott 'a main work came in the
clinches, in which ha did most of bit
bitting. ,

' . . :.
, Bobbie Burn, who claim tho light-

weight championship of .Hawaii, wa at
one timw a favorite four-roun- d man ia
the Pacific ' Coast, particularly around
rV" Francisco. ". Before nnining to Ho
nolulu he had eight fairly big fights
winning docisions itt seven of tbe num
bor and a draw in the other.

Tha main preliminnry Of the after-
noon was a d bout between
flhi mm of the First Company, Coat
Artillery, of Fort 'Kamehamebn, and
Kfinrs-o- f the U. ft. B. Alert, bai
the reach and although he pressed kit
maa hard throughout the fight Bhumnn
gave hia opponent all that he wa look-
ing fer. Thi wa alto a draw, inuny
believiog that Hnara outpfnted Lt
man,-whil- aa many thought that it wf
juvt the-othe- r way about.

r royal between five Twenty-fift-

Infantry glove artists was the
scream of the afternoon. All five were
In real earnest. '"Hitting the door and
getting n their feet time and again
the quintet walloped each other in a
medley of ' flying arms and lega truly
bwwililering. Apparently they enjoy-
ed' themselves., Tha spectator certainly

bdid qiftUfcCf ;;V;...i X ..
4

: n iw iMU 1

'rCa fMher mix short Da-ht- wera al
. of ringacience lit, meat Jf. . 'u.u....u.L,..M I : Li - i

extreme;- - . ,., .
' ..t., e).
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Finishing Touches
Piit On 3eycn-iGfrea-

Diofathas
Finishing toache Vere put on the

seven great dioramas, oa exhibition ia
the' Pan-Pacifi- c Pavilion, yesterdsy

Lionel Walden, D. Howajx
Mitcbeock and Joaenh Whittle .washed
ntatM. itail,... j , , ......... i

1A different lighting effect ha beeaj
arntned forth Halemaumau diorama.
which will show this aplaudid caava.
to much better effect,
' Work of the artiste yesterday wa
principally In arranging the foreground
of tbe seven great pictures, and foi
thia purpose turf, earth, rocks, flowr
ferns, bushes, graaaea ' and trees, at
nearly aa possible identical with thosr
found at the actual scene themselves,
have been carefully- - arranged.

The view from Makikl height wa
painted by Joseph Whittle, from a
study and under tha direction of Lionel
Walden.

Waimea beach waa painted by Mar
celle, from a study and under the di-

rection of Lionel Waldem
Halemaumau was' painted by D

Howard Hitchcock, from a atudy and
under the direction of Lionel Walden.

Haleakala and Waimea eanyoa were
painted by D. Howard Hitchcock.

Hilo Bay was painted by Twigg
nmitn, from a study and under the di-
rection of IJonel Walden.

The aeven scenic wonder of Hawaii
will be on view all tba week, day and
night, .and will undoubtedly be one of
in Dig feature or the Carnival. Tbej
will excellently demonstrate to the vis
itor the wonders and beautiea of Maui
Hawaii, Kauai and Oahu. and will open
the eyea of thousands of resident of
thi island who have never had the
opportunity of teeing all, or perhaps
one, of those great masterpiece of
nature

There will be no eharge for admission
to the dioramas, and everyone may
eome wbenever or oftea aa i

-
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and ONLY GENUINE.
Cheek and arrest

FEVER, CROUP.1 AGUE.

The Best Xamedy known for

COUGHS, COLDS,. - ,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

1 1. T. PAvaaroaT, Ua, LewWB. 1

Tha aniy Falllattvo In WIURALaiA, OUT, HHMUMATiaaa.

Imiimm adtaai TaMlaaaaf ami aaaa Bstam ,

u.k. iu..i ... .ii r u .i.M I Ink UmbLmmm. ' '

rl " 1
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CROATS
CHINESE DEFEAT

BABY" REGIMEFIT

UeutenanJ Cohen's -- Thirty-Sec

on6a.tAin Gives Horrift I,"

Champs
''

Good Battle
x ;

' ""''.' '

Chinese i. Thirty-secon- d 3, ;
A tir crowd of fans, excellent um-

piring aad fine baseball wera featare
of the game played ' yesterday after-
noon ia Athletic Fark between . tha
Chinese and tha Thirty second Infan-tr-

eamf,'Xha Cbinaaa won out final-
ly" by "ttia'acora of four ta threa run
hut had to work hard up to tha mat to
do ao, : '' i i

Thi wa the first appearance of th
"Baby Regiment" ball nint in Hono-
lulu and the rVhnflcld men' found the
iismond somewhat strange to them.
While they were getting used to their
new surroundings the Chinese einehed
the game. Th eighth and ninth look-
ed good to Ihe Thirty-second- s and their
run in tbe. eighth placed them withia
i point of tying the score. Hplendid
upport alone saved Hooa Ki, who
wirlej for tho homester.. '

Outbit Chiueaa Badly
Ihe visitors - gathered eleven hit,

three of them and the only one of th
sxtra-ba- e variety in the game, going
for two sack each. Mashaw waa

. yesterday and . surprised his
frienda who know that he eaa pitch
jood 'tight ball. Jackson had to v

blm and he held, tba Chinese
icorelosa from tho time he 0. eat oa tbe
mound until the end of the game.

In the ninth Balls landed the ball
outside of leftfleld fenoa on a terrific
Irive but It went foul, otherwise the
icere would hive been iod then and
fbere. Ha died finally on a fly to Ver-
non Ayan to short.

Four error by the visitor helped the
lome aine wia. ' Early in the game
Boyle, playing second, allowed a drive
'o escape between his tilt and this
vas disastrous, bnt be played tight ball
lver after, taking and making good on

number of hard ehaneea. Btratton at
IrH waa also guilty Of a bad one and
his also helped the Chinese wind up

it the big end at the score. ,. . .,
Barney Keep Storm Away

Although a raia atorm . threatened
ak up tha praeeedinir after tha

ianit fifth canto, the moisture was aot
mflicient to make nBarney Joy call th
Ta"e) i Here, too, Barney , waa . there
Ua gave aornera wbea there; wera any
iBd bi umpiring behind tba plate' waa
ta good, if not better than haa been
eea here, in a long time. .The friend

who went there to get Barney 'a Billy
ailed dismally in (his. There waa ao
Coat tier yesterday, Henry Ckilling-Vort- h

i made, good oa a number of close
mee decision. ,; '.... y ;

There wa good playing throughout
tbe game, which wa a fast one, all
things eoniidered. la tha frt inning
be Tbirty-aecoa- d and .'hnea br )k
ven, each scoring a run. The Chinese
ant through with another run in the

aaeond aad one mora In tha third. Ia
lha fifth sttnaa-i- Chinese made their
foprth and last rua.. The sixth saw
ihei Thirty-secon- d collect a tally aad
hejr third and last gong ring eainO
n tbe eighth. Jackson, held tha Chinese
lawn to one hit and no rua ia the three
iniings he operated on tbe hill. He
"a altogether, to the good in the bos.
Lieutenant Cob en Haa Oood Team '

Ja tha - Thirty-secon- d Lieutenant
Cohen has a splendid team and should
hey meet the Chinese agaia thoae who
aw them play yesterday are of the be-i-

that Schofleid Barraeks would eome
ut at tbe big end of the score. It is

luite likely that the Thirty-secon- d will
ie given th opportunity of meeting
'.he Beavers eome time in the future..

The box score and summary .of yes-
terday ' game will tell tho ret of th
atory:

THIltTY BECOXU INFAXTRY
AB It H MB 10 A K

Buekland, e . .'.... 3 1 1 0
thief, m l a 2 a o
Boris, !fu 1 o a i
Hoh-om- If, ef. Ub 2 0 0 0 0
Jai'liHou, Ml. p . , . , 1 0 2 il I
Htrattnu. ll I V 11 0 1

McllowrM. rf . ... 0 0 0 0 0
Rails; If 0 0 0 0 0
Caaaela, rf 4 0 201 111MaxbaK. p o 0 o o j 0
liollarsou, if 2 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .l--. i ii i 'ii it i
,

t'lUNKHK I
AB It II KB PU A it

Kn Hue. rf 0 0 2 2 a
Kan Veil, e 0 0 0 3 o,
Mortraiua. 1 I I 1 o
Ab Ie. lb . 0 0 I II
Mwan. Ub . . 110 1 0
Ayau. iw. .. 112 0
Yen 4'blu. If 0 0 0 1 J
lloun KI. p 0 10 0 0,
Ltuuf, rf . . 1 3 10 ll

Total. ... u I l in ft,
Hits sud runs r Innlnif - i

82(1 Infantry 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 t
nawuita . .,....( 3 I 1 l o K 1 a UtllChiueae Ill 0 1001 ' 4
BaachlU t 0 3 1 I 0 0 I B
tumiuar)r-- - ruus. S lilia. a at Iwt lat luniiiKa oV NfllHoai two-haa- e lilt,

buekland, t'hlcf; Nterlma bit. Chief!
hit h uttebar, Yen 4'bln: douMa plays.
Hum Ah l.ee. 4'lilef Bnla Hlrnt-tn- :

baiiea on hall off lloou KI 1. on Wa
slisw 4. Ji-kM- a; "truck mil lijr HaKI 4. by Maabaw 3. JaikMiu Ii wild l'tt:e-- .

MaxhaH-- ; uuiilrea, Joy and Cbullita-wortb- ;

tliuc of aui 1 bour and U2 min-
ute

4
DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS

SEVERED BY BIG POWERS

4aotai4 fems by f.aaral Wlrahu.)
rENf YOKht, February 10Aa.

nouneemen'tWa made here yosteri
day that the American League had
severed an relations with tbe Base-
ball Players' Fraternity and Presi-
dent Fults of the latter organisa-
tion

.

waa ao informed. A previous-
ly announced, Fults some weeks ago '
threatened that if the demand ef
hi association were not granted ba
would call a baseball strike, to. ha.
eome effective from and after Feb

' runry 20.
-- . flj

POST ENTRIES MADE

: IHViOlfflS

Cecilia Canario and Rose Soaret
Entered Without , Objection ;

' Bill Ralin'ha announced th4 fol-

lowing post entries for' this week 'a
twimming meett .

' -

Miss Rosa Boarea in tha 60, 100 and
jL'0 vr.l women event. .....
, Mis Cecilia Canario of BU la th
SO and 220-yar- d numbers. . . .

Mis Canario may. also show in a few
diving stunt.' -' .1. i

' '..
These entries came after the close

on Thursday of . last week '.and have
been allowed because the- - eenteataati
in these event bav offered ao objec-
tion to them, all being gjood aportl,
evidently. '

. ,

Mis Buth Stacker haa taken the Hilo
girl in tow and ia putting her through

short course of training. She hope
to have the Big Island entry ia hape
to make a good allowing at the meet
While Cecilia Canario ha beea doing
some twimming ia Hilo, aha ha never
entered in a meet of the magnitude of
tho coming one and her work is not
known, let those who have aeea her
wim in Hilo are of tha opinion that

the will acquit herself most creditably,
fibe may be' the "dark horae,", if this
port term may ba need.-- ' -

At tbe request of severni interested
parties the program for Thursday ha
been changed alightly, it haa beea an-
nounced. . t '.'.., .i , t j ..4 "..

On Thurajay the Drat race called will
be the fifty-yar- d ' for ' men, thia race
taking the place of the 880-yar- d pre-
viously announced to be run first. The
880 will be called twelfth oa tha .

'','- - ';...-- . ,'',.' t

l

Tomizo Tanikawa Says, Win Or

Lose, He's In For It Now

""For the first tima ia the history of
the game," ay T. Hattorl in the last
iscu of the Pacific News, "a Japaoee
wlmmer will be eea la-- . tke,' aquatic

race 'ia Honolulu. Thi Japanese; i
Tomlxo Tanikawa, known, a on of th
bet ewimming atari ia ' Jspsn aad 'in
tie local Japaaeaa community. ' L ", i.
' t wonder1 why : Japaaeaa " gwlav
men hv not participated ia tha raeea
here- - before, aaid --Tanikawa, when la- -

terviewed by tha Pacific New. 'Amer
ican and other nationalities, womea
included, compete every year here,' but
I have never aeea any Japanese wiav
met entering.. '. : , - - f":'

'My wimming tyk i that par
tlcolar to Japan and it aaay work here
ta advaatage.- - I.wa a champion when
I waa in my native home in. K.nma
motokea.. I have been ia Hawaii aeven
year, but thi will be the first time
I have had a chance to go tn a awim
miag meet, although . I have kept , in
training all atone. I do aot kaow
whether 1 will win, but wia or lose, a
the next mayor of Honolulu taya ia bis
advertisement, I'm in for it now aad
will do my beat.' .

"Tanikawa ia thirty-thre- e . years
old," elaima tbe Japaneaa paper. v

JQSiE" CANARIO WINS

HANDSOME LOVING CUP

J. W. Canario ba won the possession

of th handsome loving cup, presented
to the Territorial for winning the
championship of the X. M. u. a, wom-- 2

mercial Bowling League, by rolling 010
i ... contest amen? the seven mem- -

hii of tha winninir team. Carl Wik
lander wa second wita oai ana u. n.

Merriem 'a 655 landed blm in third
place. The score:

.'
, I

1st 2nd 3rd Tot.
Tinker . 180 182 185 ,' 487
Bent . , , 181 171 181 603
Merriam , 164 208 183 559
Andrew , 171 157 157 485

183 227 177 687

Vn""n 204 222 190 610
Morgan .. 173 lUo 17 630

PENN COACH RELEASED!
. OREGON GAME BLAMED

Robert Folwell, head coach, of the
University of ' Pennaylvania football
tenm, will not diroct that team next
fall. Hccording to an announcement
made in Philidelpbla on January 29 by
Dr, A. W. Goodspeed, tha cbairmaa of
the faculty committee.

Folwell wa indiguaat when he
learned of tbe faculty committee' atti-
tude.. '.,'--,.- :

"I have known for aome time," be
aaid, "that be faculty committee was
opposed to me a coach, but
felt that in ome way tha matter could
be adjuated. Now that they have een

name public, I am going ta fight the,
matter to a flniah." ,

He declared that tba recent Califor- -

nia trip of tha Pennsylvania team waa
inore of a Vlk" ht men than
anything else, aad aaid ha ia aorry ow
tu.t. 'imIi y. n

Folwell came to Pennsylvania last
year from Washington and Jeff
College,

Yslc IMumni Club s
V

thmes Chiefs ,

Fpt School Aquatics

William T. Rawltnt, Herman von
Holt and Herriek Brown have been
appointed by the local Yale Alumni
Club aa a committee to arrange the
detail and program for the achool
swimming meet to be held thi year
ia the big taak of the Y. M.C. A.
Th meet will probably tk place
next month. The sanction of the na-
tional body of the A. A. U. has been
obtained, and tbe time and records
made on the occasion will be reeog-nice- d

by the organisation. A lmi-la- r

meet held lst year wa a moat
tueeesiful one,' and tba new commit-
tee i using all effort to have the
oming one .a luccessful, if. not

more o,v '. ') .' .' j. . ",'. ',. .

The following freight wa discharged
yesterday by the steamer Klnau front
Kaualt Four automobiles, aevea thou
sand bags anger, ninety bag tare, forty-e-

ight empty barrels forty sack mo
lasses reed, lour drum mousses, tbir
ty-tw- o bundles green hides, twenty
bag eocoanuts, 17W package sundries.

Gdstie&Cooke
y ?:

BUOAB rACTOES, BlUPPINfJ AND
' COMMISSIOlf MZBOHAirrS
; HfsuxANCB aoentb. - :t

Ewa Plantaviod Compaay
- "Wailuko Agricultural Co., Ltd. v .

f' . Apokaa Bugar Co., Ltd. .

i, Kohala Sugar Compaay . v
, .'Wajilawa, Water Company, Ltd.

Fulten Iron Worko, of BW Lauia ,

.' Babcock Wilcox Company -

i Green' Fuel conomiser Company
' . Chaa. C. Moor A Co., Engineer

MATSON XAYXCrATXOW COMPANY
, . TOYO KAI8BA

DO YOU WISH .TO BUY

Tha Bank of Hawaii, Ltd., witl
it toahMtlon in New. York, Chica-
go and San Francisco I in a posi-
tion 'te purckas bond for you at
favorable rate, giving you the ben-
efit of ita experience through a
'period bl year. ' r- ... .

.. Information or advice on all ttand-ar- d

issue will be given at the oftive
f it t. - J .,

; Correapondenee i invited. , -- .

PANK OFJlAWAII,
'

V . !' j V'l

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

ATLANTIC LINTS OT fTEAMEBJI
'

" ... from 'Montreal to Liverpool,. ,.'
v, London and Glasgow via the '.--

;

CANADIAN PACITIO BAJLWAY
, '. and St. Lawrenca Bouta v

THjS SCENIC TCfUBIST BOUTK OF .

THE WOBLD '! '.'.
." " " and .. : ''

THE AL.V8XA BRITISH COLOMBIA
:

v
COAST. SEBVJOB ''; y',

By the popular ,Prlace,, Vv

btoamerf f ro(b' Vancouver,
Victoria or Seattle.

For full information apply to

Theo. II Wies & Co. Ltd
'' KAAHUMANU tJTBEET

Oenl Agent, Canadian-Paelfl- o By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co.. Ltd
HONOLULU, Tt'H.

Commission Merchants;

. Sugar Factors
,

Ewa Plantation Co.
' v'

Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar CO., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work of St. Loul
Blake 8team Pumps
Weatera Centrifugal! :; 41,1

Babcock ic Wilcox Boiler ''

Green' Fuel Economiaer
Marsh Steam Pump
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co. ',
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CAKD8.
., ... m ajaaa waaaaa

HONOLULU IRON WOBK8 CO. Ma-
chinery of every description mado t

.' order.,- '' i .';

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
- ' iMw7

luued Tuesday and Frtdaya
(Entered at th Poetoffioa ot Honolula,

, T. H., aa second-el- s matter.)
BUBSCWPTION BATES: .

rmr sr Aim
Par Year (foreign) ..... 3.00
Payable Invariably iu Advauoa.

CUABLES 8. CBANE Ma:

ft', x 1 - i s


